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• Steppin' out 
Members of the Clarkston Village Players cast do some high 
steppin' during rehearsal for their musical comedy "Two by 
Two, .. that opens Friday at the Depot Theatre on White Lake 
Road, Independence Township. From left are Larry Bate, 

Miriam Bate, Chuck Storey, Sandy Grider, Roy Dennison, 
Judy Rood, Darwin Bragg and Marcia Cybul. For more photos 
of the Village Players' rehearsal and details about the play, see 
page 25. " 

Residents vow continued fight 

• 'Wonderful World of Pine Knob' 
rides high with commission's okay 

~ 

. • By Marilyn Trumper 
"The Wonderful World of 

Pine Knob" received the go
ahead from the Independence 
Township Planning Commission 
last week. 

Co-owners of Pine Knob In
vestment, Gary Francell and 
Joseph Locricchio, received final 
site plan approval for the 12-ride 
amusement park on 2.5 acres in 
a 4-2 vote April 24. 

• Plans for the amusement park 
do not necessarily end with its 
present size, Locricchio said. 

"I didn't call it 'The Wonder
ful World of Pine Knob' because 
it has 12 ('ides on it," he said. 
'Tm not limited to 2.5 acres. If I 
want more acres, it's going to be 
expandeg as such. 

, "Now the plan for the park is 
.mall, but if it is successful, I'll 

come back to you like any 
businessman for a review," he 
added. 

The commission gave its okay 
for the· final site plan with 
stipulations that a landscaped 
greenbelt be added on the nor
thern boundary and a descrip
tion of the rides and the distance 
between the rides be added to 
the plans before a building per
mit can be issued., 

Diffe'rences I:>et~een the final 
site plan and the conceptual site 
plan submitted by Pine Knob 
last February was one of several 
objlctions raised by the commis
sion during the three-and-,JOe
half-hour meetings attendeJ by 
17 people. 

Originally, the park was to be 
located between the ski hill and 
the Pille Knob Music Theatre. 

WitCh the commission's -final 
site plan approval, the amuse
ment park is to be located west 
of the music theater ticket 
booth. 

The site includes an area 
presently used by coricertgoers 
for P1cnics and part of an 
asphalt surface parking area. 

Locricchio offered several 
reasons for the site plan change 
during his presentation. 

The relocation was due to 
topographic problems in the 
former site that was already con
gested with the music theater, 
the hill and con session stands,' 
he said. 

In the new location, three 
sides already include trees that 
will serve as noise buffers and 
the ticket booth used for con
certs could also possibly be used 

for the amusement park, he 
said. 

Finally, a cirCling train he 
proposes for Pine Knob would 
have better access to the amuse-

ment park in its new location, 
Locricchio said. 

Because the property was zon
ed for recreation, Francell add
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If has '2 rides on If."m .nof limited fo 2.5 acres," I wont more. 
ARC'r the meeting_ Tower aald 

Ihe lownship board does nol 
regul"e (he houn a business 
I.A)"I open. unlcss It Is creating D_ 
public: nuiSance. 

CQmmluJoQ members yotln,. 
to .ppfOYO: Ibe nit-Ill sile plah 
wen: James Drt:nnon. Jllm('s 
(llltdiner. John Gra)'and Mel 
Valr •• oaes, It's going fo be expanded as such. '-Joseph Locr.ccftlo 

be used. Other' commission 
members wanted to know about 
park hoLirs. 

Closing the gates when 
capacity limits were reached, the 
same method used by Disney 
World. would control crowds, 
Locricchio said. 

Tenative hours have been set 
for a 9 a.m. opening, closing 
b~fore showtime and reopening 
following the eod of the concert, 
perhapsllntil 1 a.m., Locricchio 
said. . 

"It all depends on what type 
of response the amusement park 
receives, " he said. "Right now, I . 
can't tell you exactly what the 
hourswill be, because it's all in 
the planning stage." 

The hours were chosen, 

waiting for rides following II con· 
cert. there would not be any traf· 
fle problem," Locricchio .. said. 
"We would trickle out aU- our 
traMc." 

Safety of the rides in the event 
of a power failure was question· 
ed by James Smith, chairman of 
the planning commission, who 
asked how patrons would be 
removed from rides. 

Auxiliary motors would be 
provided 00 an rides, Locricchio 
said. . 

"I have to have them by law 
and you don't have to worry 
about safety, " he said. "The 
Michigan Department of Labor 
licenses me and. they release the 
township of the responsibility of 
safety and operations of the . 
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You Can 'Win! 
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Free Drawing .. 
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measured the sound from Pine 
Knob at 6S ,decibels and sound 
hiS been proven fo be a ltettlth 
factor. 

"You people di€\n't get your 
hotel Ind werought you on that 
one," he continued. ". think we 
~o muster thepc:ople together 
to do it to you again." 

Township ordinances include 
a clause about noise levels, said 
James Hock. township or· 
dinance enforcement officer, 
after the meeting. 

Another concern III the pllnn. 
Ing commission meeting was 

(.~ F.IJ\r~. 

~# by' 
darlene 

, ,. . 

manicures 
pedicures 

artificial nails 

Smith and Jean ,Omzil18yotcd 
Against (he plan. Jean SaUl' lind 
Rudy Lozano were absent. 
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It states the level of sound 
shall not exceed SS decibels in a 
residential lone, measured from 
the common lot line adjacent 
residential dwellings, he said. 

693·9182 
SublcrlpllOil pef yeaf. Local fIMWII.rallS. 

$9.00. Out 01 "I'e filII, $12.00, InclUdlno. 
IWlfl/Ic:.emen atereeas with Stal.sldt poelll 

But township Supervisor 
Whitey Tower said those noise 

addresses. . 

PLANNING A PARTY? Clarkston News now has "Hello 
My Name Is" name tags in red, blue and greJn .. 
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lIIel. tUber'.he CUStOn'iCf1 of tJIe phone 
t~p.n1or tllspayell io t~ state will pay. 

H.-nmm~ . 
• • ••• 

"teplO. eye on your t~lcpbo.ne bUb. by tbeway. . I 

. . If yol.t~fhone wllS OUt of ord~r.you sbould recelvo c:redlt fortbe 
Umcnn your next but, 

., IfY«»fwere overlooked. caD the MIc:hls.n Bell business oftke al 
8S7·9900~Busines&e$ shoutdcalJ 332·1310 • 

••• . ·e About. 30 pupils of Clarkston elementary schools are the hold:rs 
of the first certificates of good c:onductfor behaving whDe riding 
school buses. 

It'$aU part of a safety-awareness program started by the 
schO()ls in January.. . 

The. idea Is to encourage well-behaved bus riders by using the 
positive approach. says WiUiam ,DenniS. Clarkston schools adminis· 
trative assistant. . 

About five of the 40 bus driv,ersareiparticipating in the pilot 
program to see if the method works. The certificates will be awarded 
weekly. . 

At the end of the school,Year. the person on each bus who has 
ereceivedthegreatest number of good cond.uct certificates will receive 

a free meal from McDonald's of Cla!'kston • 
••• 

Here's some g()Od ne~s for lovers of swimming and boating. 
Deer Lake beach and boating keys are now for sale at the 

Independence Township offices, and, for the most part, the prices 
are the same as last year. 

For Independ~nce Township residents or taxpayers, family or 
. individual beach memberships are· $12 and boat gate keys range' 
'. ,(Yt'om512 t05~8, depending on the size o~'the boat .. 

Non·residents who are employees or reSIdents of the Clarkston 
Community SchOOl District may buy family beach ·pass~s.for 517. 

Other non-residents may purchase one-day permIts at the 
beach for 53. 

Changes for 1980 include an increase from $3 to $5 to replace 
lost beach 'passes and from 52 to 53 for, a onll-day paS$. 

In addition, after Aug. 1, beach p~ses and-boat.keys will be 
sold at one-half the original price.. " ' 

The beach is open from 10 a.m. 10 sunset May 24 through 
Sept. 1. 

••• 

Albert 'point&' . .. ". .... "QIISe.. ...\ ...... " . ." ...... '. ..... ....... ...... '. ". .... . 

official! .' a 1&, of complaints ",!HnI,,"e time i, "aj taken 10 make repairs on tlie 
structllre declared IIn!afofor occupancy last spring. 

'Unsafe structure' needs work 
" '."',. 

Wood:hull residents 
• 

se'ek f'aster repairs 
bell, building department direc- He supports the need for low-
tor Tim()thy Palulian, ordinance income housing; Irish added. 

Woodhull Lake subdivision enforcement officer James Hock "There's nothingaCcomplish~i '. 
residents are angry, because a and building inspector Richard ed when you destroy things;" he' 
duplex declared unsafe by In- Cum.' . said. 
dependence -Township over a When a house is condemned A real estate salesman; Irish 
year ago has yet to be fully because of its condition and is said he invests in mcome proper~ 

. repaired., tom down, the property owner ty and fixes up houses and that 
Todd Irish of Troy, co-owner gets no compensation and must he "owns quite a few." 

of' the' duplex at 4656 En- pay for demolition costs, Camp- "That's my retirement some 
nismore, says he has been work- bell said. day," he said. 
ing_ on the building, but needs "The right of property is pro- The township officials plann-
more time. bably 'one ·of the fIrmest rights ed to meet Monday' at the 

By Kathy Greenffeld 

Independence Township of- people have," he said. "You duplex, reinspect the property 
ficials rn¢t with Irish and sub- have t!) 'be very, very carefuL". and have detailed reports to pre-

" For thOse who attempted to use figures published in last week's division re,sidents last week at ~ Irish 'invited the half-dozen sent at another meeting with the 
Clarkston ..News on cost of taking a load oftr~sh to the City of thehous~to discuss the' issue. Woodhull residents inside to Oakland County Ch:cuit C()urt 
Pontiac's.landfill, we apologize. : .:' The residents chose Albertviewi.hetlialf of the duplex that. condemnation heariti'gtifticer. : 

"We:figureit ~ould cO$.t about 5300," a ealler informed us. Mann. of J~rom.~ Roacito repre- wa!!repaired. .,. '.§iEssentiaIlY, we'll be going 
In fact, the landfill's method is to combine the weight of the' sentthern' in Jhtftalks. "~I think you can see we've back with n~w ,reports, statjng. 

garbage and. the~e~icleatidcharge 10 cepts for every)OOpounds. Mann dtedcases in the past made. a real effort to make the w~'re having pro~letnSwith the 
:. Av¢ragecost to·cJ~~P ~'carlo~ of refus~ is betweell.55 and "57, where homeowners in the sub- pla~e :tdecent~n~ upgra,ded time involvedl'Pa(tiJhin ~aid 

a landfillspokespers\?nsald. . ". . . division we~e required to comply, here;", he . said', . later adping. he later .in the week. . 
. The landfill is located' a! 57S~011ier ,Poptiac, and hours are 8 with building· ordinances and .hars~eiJ£s(j~¥$5,OQQ In ~pairs' .r" As ' far .. as we'~ concerned; . 

... m. t() 5 p.m. Mond.ay th.roJ1gh ~a,turday. time Unlits: '. . . andrc;qliesting·· a1'90~ftay .' ,?S:~': "~tl~:' gope fa-r e~()ugh, .1 would 
'"' . Callo8S7-7968 fotwore informa~on~·lti' a~cpA..-f;or~er dated May bupancy::per.m:it 'fo~.1halh)f tlie' . prestllJle, ":;ffe·sald. "I don't care 

, 18, 19.79~.lrisb,~ndTina Addis, house so there~wo:ula be income,;tiow.mucli·Dlon~y(Irish h~s) pu~ 
.. ' •• ".. ...' ' ,0 ,;. '" ". • I ' 'co-oWn~i-sqf:tije.Entiism9repro-, to' fix th~,otiier.:Jialf:," .:.: in~~l~rhe'shadple~ty;oftlmet? 

V,··I'···o',;"e·;·'·"·'· CoO' un' . "C'" ,·"',d· e":' oy' . s~ pe~,.w~r~::l~q~i.r~dtoc~mple~e Thesubdivision'residentsask-, dOlt. ' '"",,~.:; . 
. ' . t:i .. ' . ..... '., ... ' ..... . repaIrs to"rnake the rear uDlted.·.l.:ri.sihv.'.h ... '.Il .. the.';C.'.h .. ~r.g.~~ .. ~.fo.p.ent .,. ·.·.~f h. e t.a. k .. e .... IS.:p.p. 't. h .. ,t; burden Of: .. 

,. , 'ha:bit.a~I~~"'i!l1i~AA·days.arid th~ aqd~ile;sa.~~ab6ij,f~~Q~e,r tinit• . ~aV1.ng;·~~li'~~I~ci",?fstructure! ,. " . .. d front.uOlt Within ·12Q,.d;ays.· '. . '. "" ,'ir~$id~Q~~:' ;~a.:m~?~hey··.~ ., then..he.;:sr ,~Ol~~,t~ ha~e, . to tak~ " Q,cI.tlbn,Qf:'ou .' ,g,Ed t;.::n"~:::,~~h,f~:'1 ,:j~~~~i'iiio~t«t~· tqo:'"f:,.lIIe~!3f,baV!!lg to ~, 
... : .' . "Either we have a law or we !.AfterWards, lrish'.sai,q .'. the ~ .Tl1e~~~r-Iong lapse . :. 

. have; a'",· law. A, year ag~ is low for a ClarkstohJarea~'"" t~e ~o\.l1'l:"order for replurs 
·conQt~mlnat,o.n. proceedings we~ . ..... .' ,_,pow js ,:. . . 

. r~pa:'rs) . \\f,ell'n.<j~ ,,' .. afi.ad-forJreii.:i·;· ~:·sib.'lij'y.'''',as lK,~diifec::tot 
cOlmpl¢t«~dJ!nd nothing was ~on¢ '. ,uliits' . saidb'Wtding 'de"Al'lfmElrit. ·raJJU'I.i~IJ ... 

': " ,. ~::;~.cJjcjliQii~·~ :)'.~' $8i¢:"1 "~; 
. '."1 A','nv'i'iri'vf~n '~ n 
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mIne. ..' . «·m~f.r.'~.U .il:VO to be ,lUCkcd off the 
didOnd .. p.,,} tom.,#t,*J; '~tQf_ ... . .' . . 
mafet,tiO acm ·l,,·.flocoma'of' .. "*1'hctbwn.,fUp bM not had 
Sashalmw and Wafdon R~. SOO,d. Clpcticnc:e '*\,,, mining 

Accordb', 10 ,.tctU." ~UOM in .tbe.$St. t· Patd 
arc havill&. t~ .. llfc' .' .. . . P;tfullin sa.ld."1biie.i5 an 
Imns:"'ithtbeproperty.a:n4tJJe .~n fomining ifrom put 
upgude sfope: or the 'and.Tbey hts«.,., ofOptrAtionsf,yhich have: 
wanl to fc:vel the landh)' nOlC'ompilcd wiCh! bpcrating 
removing the dirt qnd suvel. res1fictions:' . _ Thosc@nd Issuo '-.• 1Ic1~ or . . 'IIA~!fdfrt$. to .. ar.d$top~s 

no ••. o *ott1mCl1C;l ~mlrtiriJor ou,JJ~ •. hels reque$tll1J double 
.ppro~im.lctr .. 60 .c~b.thc the iUJlOl.lnc ()f craUm ,the town- ''There are also lrame (onsid. 
atctorSfShaba,iancs Waldon sh,p allows:· Putahan said. crolions. the services required 
R~s;,' '.. . uBetween now and May 8he (0 take care of the park. like 

An appUcation hl$ been may c:hQOSe «oaller his oUlline. water. sewer. police andflre," 
fil~blc;reg Chrisiopfter te~.lf ~estill wants double the, Poltdian said. '''And people 
questing'thatlhc 51 acres south Itn0unt of trailers. follOwing the. always fee) the presence of a 
of Maybee Road and easto.fl·7S May 8 meeting, he will have 10 mobile home park in degrading 
be . rezontldto aceolJ1modate a go to the zoni~g board of to their propertyr.' 

Ult alldepe.ndsonJC)ut:defini. If the planning f:Ommission 
lion. of mining."Paluliahsai4. ~ommcnds.he n,i,,!n. of the: 
"There arc future plans to build 'and. Village Devel~ntent will 
an indusfrial park onrhO$C have to have the land.zoned for 
acres. and until the land is miping. 
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FOR ALL 

YOU R HEATING NEEDS 

* Humidifiers 
* Oil. Nozzles 
* Oil fillers . 

. .'. * Fa.n· ,& Umil'Conlrols . 
. *- Thermostats 

'* B '&G ''eire.'aters . 
;. * J~er~~uples 
:. '*G~:Conlro~:f 

* .. Blower .& Bumer·· 
motors . 

.. ,;8oif5~ ... ~lfOI~: . 
*, ·:lQiIe.:!Yjlues::·:· 
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leveled. nothing can be built... the; township plaqnihg com-
They are asking for mining mission is 10 meet May 8. at 7:30 

privileges. but not processing· p.m. at Township HaJl. 90 North 
privileges,.accordingtoPaluliap. Main, Clarkston. 

. . , 

SALE OF BALI ® BRAS; ALL 
.. Sf'tt30 9TH, 'FIGURE-SHAPiNG~ 
L~qi:-ED.GED UNDERWIRES. 

) . 
Val-ues with seamless: polyester cups: 
Slightfy padded. bra sbadedin be·fge. 

for 34 and 36 A, B, CSizes, 8.50 
FUlly p~ddedfrQnt-closure bra hued 
,·in peige. 32tO':36 A, B ·sizes,·:8.50 

.. Softly' Co/:ltoureqtee-stiir;t bra 'With 

.'. a front-closure; In white or beige 
for 32·to 36 A, ,B, C $izes; 9.50 
Lightly lined strapless 'bra'jn 

. beige ... 32 t,o 36 A; B Sizes;--
34 and 36 C 'sizes, 9.50 ... -
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12.12.12 ASPARAGAS 
FERTIIJZER' RtlO'm 

, I 2 'YEAR 

'5,,' 95 ' 49° each 3/'11S 
" 50 LBS. 

NOW AVAILABLE 
STRAWBERRY , 

PLANTS 

CONCORD 
GRAPE VINES 

,RASPBERRY PLANTS 

CERTIFIED SEEDS 

, POTATOES 
-

21 e LB. 

REn& WHITE 

ONION SETS 
WHITE 7' ge 

& YELLOW" LB. i 

COMING NEXT WEEK, 

MOTHER'S'-~ 
DAY 

PLANT·S· 
CHO()S~ F~OM ••• 
~ IIYJj~GEAS,' . ' . 

BLOOMING ROSES 
;" •. l . 

G~~.& 
··.COMBINATION POTS 

1.f1P1IJe1 .................. JifJO ltd. 
CBI;SRY ............ u ... ~ 6.' ,tallt 
.CH IOU ITA BANANAS ......... 29' lb. ' . 
SUNKIST ORANGES .... ·· ... ~.·.··.·· . <" 

.•... ' . 13 SIZE 9ge cloz. t 

,I. . 

DOLE PINEAPPLE '1.9 each . ,8SIZE . 

SWEET CORN FLORIDA '6/99° : e 

CABBAGE .... NEW .... 17e \ lb. 
MICH. POTATOES ................... ~. 

10 Ibs. 79c 
.; 

HOMO. M1LK .......... ·l99 gal. 

" 
\ 

" , , ) . 
; ,. 
"~1 , 

. . 

'SPRING VARIETIES FROM 
~. 

Jackson & Perkint;®' " 

'. For a colorful selection 
of Roses, and all 

your gardening , 
needs, s~ ... 
. ·OVE.' . 
60 VARIETIES 

PACKAGEDAT"'495 
:' .' 

PRE-PO'lwfED,FllOM '496 \ 

- J~ 



.... IF~, ... .,.;I·· ... ·;t.,t.s.te 
~--~~ .. ~~----~~~--~~~ 1Iy'·K"hy:CI",ntl.t~ 

0" ~ (I~.'" I»;ijW-,p,oI 
lfftr.Udftl,t,ldctfB.to. ""tfW' 
• rut. 

It .1l1'''ftft11 $O~ dRldctllO 
t4d·SOft1.t flavor eo 1M ~ 

, ti()ft. I "\ 

··You . can atso die Crom. coo 
mo~h·Ma .... Qart't·· he sa(d. 

MI,na, Chartl. Mapa al,.. 
tl. M1m1nd raeed. Does' he 
mean marjoram. ore,lno. 
mustlrd? ' 

011,.10 I bit. 
"What do you meln. too 

mucb Mapa a.lltl'" 

"00 JCHI. ,klClW wfun ·the 
M. . Cfl.rt. b!'~he •• btl 
wllb, . .,,:lnalXtftCt • 

·"Ab •• u I thW.rtt. "wb~ hls 
sister "II infotmt .. In nutrition 
Iluellot . he . was i diSCUSSing 
hl&toryln $ChooJ." 

When in doubt. answer a 
qu.tion. Witba. question. 

Thl$'phltosOpb1. by thewlY. 
doestt't fool my SOD one bit. but 
it mala mcfceJ better. 

WetYo talked about how neltl 
thinkil is that hC'slnterestccl In 
_history and he .!~~kDows .~I;re ' 

fa.. JI'ftllJl_~Jl('l,11part 
1ft .'. 'f off 'd,,~tkal"c"''' 
"q,l._~ fb.tbUtodowlth 

the Btltlsh I<wuomenf. riah"" 
I as_td. 

"Some Snallsh leadlD, make 
Kin. John slgn the MIlO' Ch,ar. 
tl ... laid my Jouna bbtory buO'. 
"H' dldn·' w.ot to do It and. 
about. year 'afer. he died:." 

Tho ·'gre.t charter·' wuslgn
cd in I21S. It established 
s.upremacy of law over the klns 
and laid tho foundation for 
parlilmentary govemmcnt. and. 

') 
thfR(OtI, hid much to do wllh 
the United Stacesgovcrome'lIlll 
system .• 

I looked up thc date later. 
The conversAtion. as It Cumed 

out. WIS Infntrlguing way to 
rd'resb my memory. 

And, my son was right. 
Stross can do I gnat deal of 

hamato .. kins or anyone else's 
system. t) 

Maybe King John combined 
that wlth too much salt and pcp. 
per. 
"' 

[on the ballot _______________ ----IIIL 
Why fire de.partment needs Act 134 

.In the IeeOnd of a duee-put township board may provide by 
•• ,Fire Chief Frank Ronk resolution, for the appropriation 
pRIen" .... 9leWi on why the In. offunds in an amount which in a 
d~p~ndence Townlhlp Fire 'one.year·periodshaU not exceed 
D~partment propoled the 10 mills of the assessed valuation 
mUJaae requelt on the May 20th in the area for which fire protec-
ballot. tion is to be furnished." 
Next week, Ronk wID explore "We would much rather put 
what .feela tberanunlflcatiODI ,the question of 3 mills in the 
wID be· on the fire department If 'Act. Unfortunately, the State 
the mJUaae II defeated. Law prohibits the changing of 

"On the ballot" does not the wording of the State Act by 
neceuarIly reneet the viewpoint townships, villages or cities. , 
of The Clarkson News, but Is We are asking at the May 20 

that would provide for fire 
hydrants. 

All water for fire suppression 
must be transported into these 
areas by large gallonage fire 
tankers of 2- to 3·thousand
gallon capacity which we do not 
have at this time. 

The three fire stations 
themselves need repairs and 
modifications badly to . properly 
house the needed two pumpers 
we must purchase within the 

next three years along with the 
fire tanker mentioned. 

With' the inadequate funding , 
we have for the tire department 
at this time, due to the growth in 
the Township and the added ser
vices that are required and ex
pected from your tire depart
ment along with the inflationary 
costs imposed on the fire 
budget, it is impossible to make 
any additions or improvements 
within this department without 

, dellgned to give voters election that the voters, approve 
knowledge about ballot IlIIues. our request for adoption of Act 
, Readen are' welcome to sub- 134 with the sole purpose of 
mit their opinions as well. allowing the township board to 

, ~. The editor levy one additional mill to com
bine with the existing 2 mills 
that are presently levied for fire 
protection in Independence 

Here's wordirigof ballot 
proposal Ronk favors 

By Frank Ronk 
Independence Fin Chief 

. First we would like to make it 
cleat to' the voters that Act No. 
134 which is being asked for 
adoption by 'the voters at the 
May' 20 presidential primary 
election is not the perfect solu
'tioo to furimng your fire depart
ment. 

, We do not like the portion of 
the Act that states "The 

Township. . 
Thus, there would be 3 mills 

levied annually to provide for 
fire services. 

There is a drastic need in your 
fire depart~ent for a large fire 
tanker to transport water to the 
large, all·wood~n homes being 
built in the subdivisions where' 
there were no provisions made 

"Shall the Township of Independence (Village of Oarkston) 
acting under Act 134 of the Public Acts of 1970 create a special 
ass~ssment district of the entire Township for the purpose of 
providing fire protection? 

"Such special assessment shall be levied annually as 
determined by the Township Board and shall be in excess of any 
constitutional limitation. If and when levied, such special 
assessment will be in place of and instead of the present fire 
protection millage. 

"Said millage; if levied, shall be to a maximum of 10 mills." 

Jim~s 'jottings 
Nuns arespeciar 

~uch .later in,life George Talbot, a 
Morrice friend and a Catholic (one of 
21 Talbot children) told me of Fr. Mar
tin's woodworking, hobby. George said 
Fr. MartlQ; would, be, busy \Vorking in 
his basement ~nd forg~t the time; Then 
inahutty, he'd just slip hi's robes ovet. 
his t·shir:t.~o give mass. 

It w~ iSc8ndatou5. 
, We ,heard'nothing about nuns. All 

, 'ourirnl'res$idns wereasslimed. We held 
U,te!1i'~!l,:'~'v~reoce. Theypraye,d, they 
u.ughJ,-~ey praY~~,.·they nursed, they 
pr.~yed:. .... '.," . : ." .:. -
,"·W.~<(fidit;teveft"~earthe ~ale OriiUos' 

;. '!t:!JPI!S.,g9. ~aif"u),fd~~.tJ.ieif,,,eilllnt~I:'" , . " ~ . . ' ., ' .. 
. . :,' i~ • ,... J;r, • ( 

added funding. 
The addition of 1 mill would 

cost the average property owner 
$25 to $30 additional a year. 

We feel that this is a small ') 
amount to pay for providing 
more adequate tire protection to 
your home and family. 

The mill would also assure 
that 'we can continue the level of 
services that are presently pro
vided through your fire depart
ment. 



II want to 

make, people more 

aware of thei r 

surroundings and the ., ",.", 

b~auty of nature.' 

her paint, Creating a vivid, solid 
form inste,-dof a blending. 

At 31, Pam is an accomplish
ed prof~ssional artist and has 
earned her,'tiving painting for 

• 
the past five years. 

Each day she walks 
downstairs to her studio on 
Perry Lake Road to begin work, 
and, as with all jobs, it often 
becomes·a chore. 

"I have to discipline myself to 
come down here and work," 
Pam said. "And it is work. 
Every day is not condusive to 

•
painting and often lend up 

. throwing out something I've 
worked on. 

• 

"When I paint, I wet only the 
area I intend to work on. Tradi
tional water color painters wet 
the entire paper. I can't do that 

In one sits sUlrroltlnt:fed 
On poper she creates a water color garden of permanence. 

because I· control the colors and 
where they will go," she said. 

In oil painting, Pam said, you 
can scrape off a mistake and 
begin again. 

"But once I start to make a 
statement I have to paint it, I 
can't go back and start again. 

The colors in her work are in-' 
tense and dramatic, and one of 
the reasons for this is her use of 
dye. Dye c.reates a striking tone. 

The majority of her work in
volves plant life. Blue Irises, 
Tiger Lilies, roses and of all 
things-, Bermuda Onions. 

"I am interested in the texture . 
of onion skin and the details of 
the root system," Pam said. 
"Details attract me, I think it 
stems from the etchings I did in 
college." Pam received a 

bachelor of fine arts degree from 
Wayne State University. 

In her studio' hangs a water 
color of two onions. They IOQ.k 
real enough to pluck from 
behind the glass and use in a 
salad. The skin is marked from 
the earth, the leaves are tOm and 
shredded and the tips are yellow
ed from the sun. 

It was a painting of two Ber
muda Onions which opened the 
doors of the Michigan Water 
Color show to Pam, a show with 
tight competition. 

Three hundred people applied 
for entry into the show, and only 
75 were accepted. 

"I have tried for three years to 
make it into the show and I've 
finally done it,' -'Pam said. "All 
present' and former Michigan 

residents are welcome to apply . 
for entry, and submit two pieces 
of art for consideration. The 
works must be done in
dependently without the help of 
an instructor, and they must be 
aquatic mediums on paper." 

The Michigan Water Color 
Show will be held May 27 
through June 8 at the Flint In
stitute of Arts, 1120 E. Kearsley 
in The DeWaters Art Center. 

Pam recently returned from a 
showing in Fort Lauderdale, 
Fla, attended by a majority of 
patrons from the mid-west. She 
sold two-thirds of the work she 
displayed; _ 

Saturday Pam received notice 
she has been accepted as part of 
a four-woman show, "How does 
your Garden Grow?" to be 'held 

in Ohio this summer. 
Most of her work was sold 

during her last exhibition, and 
Pam said she would have to real· 
ly start moving to create enough 
works for the show. 

"The director of the show saw 
my work when I was in Florida, 
and I guess he must have tucked 
by paintings in the back of his 
mind. I guess he thought the 
fact that I paint plant life would 
be appropriate for a show with 
that title," she said. 
, "I paint plant life because it 
,interestsme,'~ she said. "I want 
. to make· people more aware of 
their surroundings and the 
beauty of nature. In my work 
there is detail, and you have to 
stop and examine the work to 
see the detail and appreciate it . 

. ------------------------------------------------~~--~~ 
• • 

25 years of bliss 
'--___________ -----------by Jim Fltll.rald,~.;Ji· , . 

out my khaki und~~ir 0, 
Twenty-five years ago, on April 21, 

. 1955, 1 proved I was a' wild and crazy . 
kind of guy. I eloped. ' 

• Eloping is not something that can· be 
done alone, so I took a' bookkeeper 
named Pat with me. She kept the books 
at ,the newspaper' where ,I" sold 
advertising Ilndwro~e c~blmns. I eloped 
because'. thought the experience would 
fUrnish8.o~~ateri~l for a cohiinn.· Pat 
wentalo~g beclluse J oWed'OU~ bOss 
nioney'for a 'c~mpany car I had' wrecked 
and he had ordered' her not to. let me 
oul of,h~t. . . . ' 
'W~ " Ind., which in 

a.n .elope
, mllITiage 

mother why she married a clod so 
insensitive he read a newspaper at his 
own wedding. Pat said it was part of her 
job as company· bookkeeper. 

The romantic aura continued after 
the wedding. We ate our'marriage 
supper in a bowling alley in Muncie, 
Ind. Our first night was spent in a travel 

. court containingfi\te tiny units so close' 
together they all used the .same screen 
door. During the 'remaining three days 
of the honeymoon, I led an intensive 
search for a lost barracks in Ft., Knox, " 
Ky. 

I had lived in that bar:rllcl~s 
learrdngto be'a soldietip: 
Pat would tingle ,at. 

underwear. 
Unfortunately, all barracks IOQk 

alike and I never did find the right 
building. Pat suggested it had been 
inoved to. Arlington Cemetery as a 
shrine to the Unawakened Soldier. On 
the drive home she tQOk a picture of me 
chan~nganattirein the rain. I said I 
should have married a mechanic 
instead of a ~C>Okkeeper. The honey
moon ended as we moved into a 
one-room~partment ,which, featured. a 
combinati9n smk.stove-refrigerator·and 
a five.year~014· daught~rbamed Karen. 

back along the route to Ft. Knox, 
perhaps skipping the bowling alley' in 
MunCie. 

Instead we will go to Toronto for a 
few days, for the good times" and to 
other towns to see the childrell who 
went away too fast, alollg with. the ;25 
years, and to squeeze. thegrandchUdren 
who remind us how sweet our life has :,-' 
been. 

We'll also stay home alon.e a lot, and 
it will be Iik~ somaily other nights. I'll, 
watch TV ,wbile. she sews, arid,she'll" . 
ask me what she missed on TV while ' 
she wasont of ·the room, and I won't, ' 

'~dmitlfellaslee., and don't know.; 
'Iristead,.I'll 't,e.1 her Lou 'Grllnt hired . 

Richarj~s.,totae ., 
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,Con fire proposal 
DC., fdltor: 

to tall IIIti", Ch\".lfWIi 
New •• ,UU Iit.,urtd III .rcklt Ott 
wtt, I"", vorns Q' Imkpc_an 
TOWMblp sbo&dd UlPfiOlI chit 
Flte Spcdla. AUCM_A. fb.Rm 
PrOfOlllI whk.hba" tift .. p!amI 
onml Ma, 10th Pru"ntl.' 
Prtma.ry Ball,,.. 

In m~. I would like to of
fer lOme of tbe reaum" I fttllhe 
voters should 0p~lhe pro
pout 

Thb proPmAl. If paSKd. 
would tel up 11 "'tc SpedaJ 
Assessment Dl'ltric:t rovvfinglhe 
entire township. The las. as 11 
spedal assessment. would not be 
subject to any t .... limitation pro
visions. 

For '.lam pIe:: Despite an)' 
growth' limitations in the 
Headlee Amendment. this tall 
could be doubled on even tripled 
by the Township Board without 
further \'oter approval. this 
allowing the local governmenl to 
collect laxes which would dr
cumvent any \'oted limitalions. 

The passage of this proposal 
would also mean a loss to Ihe 
township of other revenues. This 
is because. currently. State 
Revenue Sharing funds are bas
ed partially on the amount of 
millage levied by a municipalily. 
Special assessment taxes do nOI 
qualify as a basis (or these 
funds. 

The proposal under con
sideration would. in effect. 
eliminate the current levy of 2 
mills for fire and would instead 
levy an amount of up to 10 mills 
as a Special Assessment Tax. 

Therefore. if the proposal 
passes. our State Revenue Shar
ing funds would be reduced. 

Another point to be raised is 
there is no reason to be asking 
for this type of Special Assess
ment District for fire in our 
township as opposed to asking 
for a 1 mill levy for fire.when ad
ditional funds are needed for our 
department. 

lbe St."" Allt. an., .bi(lh 
ebb mU.bp bJ proP.t*d. *3$ 

,a*d tJJm Scati' '4 .... tn tQl1fl .as 
tncmdlcd purpo:w tll to tt.r, 9'11 
~ dcpGltmfl'ltl (0; g.1 It.ned. 
O"r CS"pallmcnl bas bu" 
«}pc~lko. tot maft). man, JU'''. 
II it tUffCft.tl1Cuedcd by IPP'O.,. 
tmlleS) l mIl,,", of fa 'neue,,; 
a, well u Comru ... "'., DeYcfup
meDI Fund!. and fedent 
Rnenlle Stuuht, funds. 

The C'Omblncd cotal of thew. 
. funds cumnll, tupponlng our 
nre department t'l llppl'olimaIC
I, half IJ mUlton dolta". 

In myeyn. :I department with 
11 eumnt budget or half 11 

mUUon dollars hardly qualUle.\ 
as a new department that is tl)'
Ing to get started. 

As m)' final point. I think th~ 
people should clearl)' unders
tand thai this proposal. it' pass
ed. would allo\\ the In· 
dependence Township Board to 
levy up to 10 mills. 

The firefighters have on occa
sion Slated thai either "it is onlv 
for one addilional mill" or "th~ 
tire department will only ask for 
one udditional mill." 

Howe\·er. the amount to be 
levied will be sel. ultimately. by 
the township board and not the 
nre department and. this pro
posal would authorize the 
township board to levy up to 10 
mills. 

This is especially significant 
since the assessment would 
never need to be put up for a 
renewal. It is a permanent 
special assessment. The 
township board would decide 
each year the amount. up to 10 
mills. to be levied. 

For these and other reasons. I 
feel that this is neither a g0<eri 
nor resposnible proposal. 

Therefore. I urge the residents 
of lndependence Township to 
vote NO at the Presidential 
Primary. 

Christopher Rose 
Independence Township Clerk 

UNUSED HANGERS 
DO NOT EXIST AT 

"ONE,~ORE TIME" 
,W~ are stocked with a selection of 

women's & children'S clothing second 
to none! 

Don't forget the Shirt Shilck II now located In "One More Time" 

. 6 N. Main (rear) 
Entrance off E. Washington 

625·1166 
Carol Eberhardt 

Resume misleading 
r., tftlJ adilo,: 

WI WIll It rlfn •• , If tlf$unte 
pubfiJlwd and <II, ted tty 
1£1'" M.i14u~'drft\. crandid .. flt (of 
c:w~tJ avmmiefonl" au. 01 the 
Mwud db.rk.. 03Jlhlnd ("oUD
.,. WII!t bmqbl (0 nq. aUdflon. 

00 pap (ou, of Ibb "sunil" 
Mr. Md.3Uddio thc.,. .,."uJ 
pcupte:t' namt5 telwhom ~ rays 
he bas Itlff,ed thoul tits eap,. 
dld.1CY. 

My name b one of 1110.11: on 
ttlb Ihl. HOWEVER. as of fbe 
wriling of thb letter. I have NOT 
met. talked with. S«ft or had 
~orrelpondenec with this 
gentleman who daims to~ have 
,""Untacted me. 

I want voters in the second 
dilUict of Oakland County to be 
aware of this and if they see one 
of ,these resumes DO NOT take 
for granted I supportlhis man. 

In my opinion. the resume in-

TIRE 
SALE 

unUllfl~ thaI '!RIb p«nnn. ott Ittl! ... _, ..... ~ ,.tlft", .... 
["!tlltH !fad ®'nf3t:' wim MI!. HI ....... aIM Into ..,.,. 
~fdJf.I:n:IiU~ Met mtallt cJ¥elt au_ .. Nat' etl'Jft. gfd .,. 
tappan hIm ,nd J Wllm t. •• N~ to, th. comm ..... 
IJOd'IUood ehOlt. III rfa.tt ~D ~ .. ~. .... hi tlW ."eM 
~lUe. thi~ t!lNO'r TRUE. 4111Hdc1 ... UkM if ". "Quid 

SIncerely. ~,. .......... m the paper 
FrudJ C. TII_. ~'''I U. cu6fac,. 

a ... T___ ... IlIhplcttm and lold him ••• w, .INteI ..... tt.mon his c.n. 
Ettl .. " • ..., Mr. T .. _, .s- dw.c,. W. eft., tIJe same Hr. 
pnMII ., ......... 'DCtb, ,Ice CO aD CUdJdam. 
fo, .. dIe Uti blclucledwfth I f •• 1 Inl:luelon on 
l'tc .... cbUn'. rua.. It CI'I1 M ... Laucblln~. U.I Infen m, ,up. 
name u weD. port for hh candIdacy "hkh b 

A pordOD o'ftltcLaudlJln'.llsa .rmp'" nol the case . 
Is "pcople I b." .poken wltb 
coftC'emlq either 1111 e&Ddl~ 
or lb_ ualattna 1M In what an, 
QJldldace should know aboul 
b.lna .. commlsslonertt ··m, 
name Is uader that section, 
w~ Trimmer's Is under a 
heading that ltates, "we are 
presentl, making arrangements 

A nENTlON BRIOES TF\e C'<l'. 
Slon News Will be happy 10 Inl ,0" 
check out on Ii' 01 our wCOtl'''rJ 
invitation books ovOtnlght 0' .". 
Ihe weekend. IIlhete IS a parl,coJlaf 
bOQk you would like. pleasc "d 
625-3370 to reserve II tT t 22-0 h 

Cash In On 
he Savingsl 

reakGoodyear Reliability, Moderately Priced 
• The strength and resilience only polyester can give 
• Plenty of road gripping edges for all-around traction 
• The perforr'fttlnce dependabiiityOf bias-ply construction 
• No annoying tire thump, even when first starting out 

Size 

87&'13 
E7&.14 
F7&.14 
G7&'14 
6.00-15 
F7B-15 
G7&'15 
H 

Blackwall 
Sale Price 

.70 
$1.82 
$2.23 
$2.38 
$1.71 
$2.31 

~) 

White L~t!'ts!i!'4 Salel ~ 
Customgard G T Radial 

• The white latter look for both cars and vans 
• The strength of 4 folded baits of Flexten cord. 
• Aggressive, road-gripplng tread performllnce _-___ ~ 



. ' fl .. _ • ." U. ... 'd.,. 
l~. b .. _ ...•......•... '.· .. ··.l..I.'.:k., n.' .$tom." I fOIl. • '..... fa", bn:n 
Impt~{t ... ftca In st_ "iI- ~ OUI cum,..t steve .. ~f_ PI rottowtn, tbe 
d~etJ . Ittr. 
Ot.tr~n. stote bas tbe 

cafabUiiy or. SMIl. lu.fI1dcnl 
_. AM. Ilea. ' .• 111\,_ coolin. and 

. 'umbl,fOOd. , 
The ru9ttltcwa baye " built·in 

mlc:rowavcunit rot whicb marv~ 
lous claims are made. Uke:."If·· 
12 people drop in unexpecredly. 
)'ooean tatee I roast out of the 
freezer and prepare a lovely. 
complete dinner." 

Sure. 
• Look, MUl'80troyd. in the first 

place. l'm cenain any financial 
consultant would advise delay· 
ing the commitment of fundsfot 
as significant a purchase as a 
roast for 12 people until there 

. was a firmn~d so the monies 
could be held in an interest· 
bearing account. 

In the second place. if 12 
people drop in unexpectedly. 

.ihey can count themselves as 

.ucky if they get anything m(,lre 
than tight-lipped hospitality. 

In fact. if I suspected 12 
people were considering an un
scheduled stoP. I would hide the 
cars, pull down the shades and 
put a "for sale" sign in front of 
the house. 

Jim 18 ItM 1_ cn .. b II 
potatola ." •• 11 ... 0 ... . 

Ic .... tr~.(,. ... dme' 
I dnclopcdlrKh.1I Hbdpotato 
dcfkltnQ . .,,,,I·._ hid to be 
adminhttMt wit_tn thftc miD
OIC$.. 

Perhaps tbeabbrevla,ed' cook· 
ins time:.11 not to be ablc ,0 
sadito bizarre CiaYinpbut to 
IUlllntain an Impra$lve pradoc.
lion schc4ulc: "Wo'robakins 
Oboul 30 bushels of potatoes an 
hour." 

Wemlshl even have a conver· 
sllIion like: 

"What happened 10 that 
house on Holcomb?" 
, ". think it coUapsed from the 

weight of the baked potatoes." 
, I was told that a microwave 
provided an e.cellent method of 
defrosting frozen foods. This 
claims boggles my mind. I 
thoughtitetns tended to defrost 
when you took them out of the 
freezer. 

I am reminded of a friend of 
mine who claimed that. with 
thought waves alone. he could 
make ice water boil. He would 
put a glass of ice water on the 
floor. sit cross-legged and intent
ly stare at'it until it boiled. 

Actually. he had never made 
the water boil. but several times 
he had brought it up to room 
temperature. 

Although our present stove is 

~~ ID1\13·~, 

• 

APRIL 9·MAY 3 

OdY eifllOilSG '~~RAND OPENING ·lVa!t!, 
~ MAY 3rd- & 4th 

Stop in to win 4 gallons of paint! 

FREE 
Yard Sticks! . Coffee & Donutsl 

Balloons for the kids! 

An old fashioned store with personalized service 

."""t»1/tJIIM "'~"''''M I'" 

Wheals to tum 
DII.pJI.d"wws'ed cor·cut 

"PIn .... kll .""odCdla. 
tM~ ....• d ... "~ lltcw.IcK1bIt~ .... ~ from· 
the fl .• .,'oftktltJ~ 
IU I ,faulR'dlC. Ile._ 

".doA'. _11Ie bouse· due 
to ttructurll r.uuto. indl,1CCd by 
aD OlrClloa4 9fb.kcd poIatOCl. h. 
ma, Ylnishifsomeono lnadvert
entl, hiu the "destruct" button. 

, , ... > .... ,...,"1-. ... 
, . 4!0.~ •. " h · . fi.""',,'." .' tlW ..... ,. ,m.- fit. 
ca,"c. ',. ... ... . 
,.· ....... IIIQot .... ... 

of the· It .... tI "OOt .-It 10 
Wilt ... her ·,.,.uJd ·MIWont 
Muon.· a.tn.OA Khooh" sup
mltt_ent ... 

A troubled econom, resulfed 
In the cUlback Mean Pf~ed 
by locatdcaJmfrom 18to 20 tn 
yeAn past 10 about JO this year. 

"-.,,..., 
ColllO • .,lnl 

1WIIt1lZl · .• or $78' . Ioih 
lllee_ 

fULLStll · 'or $9·8 IIoth. 
PI_-

----Ii 
····LIVING· 

ROOM' 

2 PC. SOfA & CHAIR 
(Sofa makes into Bed) 

~~iu~ NOW $115 
5 PC. 

DINEtTE 

READY TO 
SLEEP - INCLUDES' 
2 MAnRESSES & . 

~:LE $169" TABLE& 
PINE . 4 CHAIRS 

2 BUNKIEBOARDS ' 

'. . ,FULL '. . 8UEEN SIZE 

~" .. " L .. EN.G ... ·.TH MAT. TRESSES & SFASLEEPER . ! . DOOR BOX INGS '"$1" . ,caf" 
. . tMIRROR' '.' O"IY . ~.J. $-2'9 r=;:;;:t~;-:;-t:~:onm:~-.-t 
_~. limit on~ 
. with ad .. 

Comporeal $299 

SLEEPER 
SOFAS 

S499.9.Sv*-

Now'$147 
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Stop in. at the Clarkston New's o.ffice .for all your 
graduation needs - your grad deserves the best! 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

NAME CARDS '.' 

OPEN HOUSE INVITATIONS 

CUSTOMIZED ANNOUNCEMENTS 

PHOTO ANNOUNCEMENTS 

THANK YOU NOTES 

MEMORY BOOKS 
" 

OPEN.HOUSE ACCESSORIES: plates, cups, napkins, 
. , table covers . 

. ' GRADUATION JEWELRY 



A visit by Clarkston High School star basketball player Tim McCormick recently 
was a major eventfor the children at Clarkston Preschool on Maybee Road, Indepen
dence Township. McCormick, whose mother is an instructor at the school, signed 
autographs and did a few tricks with a basketball as well t~!,e youngst!:r.s~ cJelight. 

Fl'owers 

.for mom 
Don't forget Mother's Day on 

Sunday, May 11, and the 
Clarkston Jaycees' BIG 
Geranium sale starting Friday, 
May 9, 

Cost for the red and pink 
,flowers is $1.75 each and 
delivery can be arranged. 

If interested, call Bruce Shull 
at 625-3250 to place your order. .. - - , 

• 

Oakland County - A Better 
. ' Place to Live 

& Make a Living 
Consumer - Complaints? 

Contact ... Oakland Coun
ty Business Ethics Board 

Communicat~ thru 

10 W. Huron St. 
Pontiac, MI 48058 

335·6148 

Put a new Career 
on your horizon ... 

National Travel and 
Airline Careers can train 
you for an exciting career 
as a flight attendant, 
reservationist, travel 
consultant, tour director 
and travel agent-just to 

'<::,: :. __ ,_ .. name a few. These 
=-i~i;lik,,~_..:,,:_,,:,~ fascinating jobs often 
~....solm!';"~~~\ include fringe benefits 

~;~H(@-?<:%tt-" :.-.i\BX&Th'i. like free trip passes. 

For a free brochure. mail 
in this coupon today. Or 
call collect. But hurry. the 
next class starts soon. 

-------------
Please rush me II fllct,filled broChure telling me how I clIn be 
lrlIined for an exciting clIreer in the travel induSl/y, -

N • .". __________ ,o..g. ----
~~. ___________ c~----
Son. _____ lJp ___ Ph""" _____ _ 

~)".~~~ ,,~d , 
Oxford School of Bu,lna .. 
776 W. Drahnar Rei. 
313 '628-4846 eN 

The Cril,/WOn (Mlcl& ) NNJ Wcrd .• Apnll0. 1980 II 

Tiny tots meet 
friendly 'g iant' 

Children at the Clarkston 
Preschool in Independence 
Township got a chance to see 
some of their heroes up close 
recently, 

Two weeks ago Wednesday 
Clarkston High School basket· 
ball star Tim McCormick, join· 
ed briefly by teammates Scott 
McKoin andd Nick Lekas, paid 
a visit to the school on 5300 
Maybee Rd. 

For McCormick's mother 
Terri, who is a'n instructor at the 
school, the children's reaction 
was just one more indication of 
the type of community in which 
she and her family live. 

"You mig~t think that 
children this small wouldn't 
know much about the basketball 
team, but it turns' out they've 

been following them all season," 
she said. 

"The way the community 
reacted and ralUed behind the 
team just shows what type of 
town Clarkston is. That banquet 
they held at the Silverdome two 
weeks ago .. that was just 
unbelievable," she said. 

Her personable 6-foot-1O 
son, fresh from a trip to Califor
nia to compete in the 
McDonald's All-American con
test, said he was more than hap
py to spend some time signing 
autographs and playing games 
with the delighted youngsters. 

"It's been a great season," he 
said, reflecting on the past five 
months and the community's 
support for the team. 

"It's a shame it has to_ end." 

• PATIO FURNITURE • SOLAR ROUNDS FOR 
• SPAS ABOVE GROUND POOLS 

• SEALED AIR SOLAR BLANKETS623-0314 
S~J'119 SHOWROOM LOCATED 

IN GUNITE 5433 DIXIE HWV._ 
CONSTRUCTION 

.. -.-

PICK UP your "Complete Guide for Every Bride" at the 

Qarkston News. 5 S. M~in, Clarkst~n, 625-337(f -



MOn. 
W .... . 'rI. 
'Mon. 

3:00 
Home,4tOO 
HOnie~U~Q 
AWIi,.3:00 
Away 4:00 
Aw" 4:()O 
Away 4:00 

Wed. 
Fd; 
Sat. DoIIl'dftar(]lilflCI'ton. HonieU;OO 

Kinliball .... ICe,tC~~irll· 11:00 
1:00 
1:00. 

Mon. 
'tuea.. 
Wed. 
Fri. 

May 6 
Ma)t6 
May 7 
May 9 

Milford Away 4:00 
TowMhip Home '4:00 
Roche,ter Home 4:00 
Andover Home, 4:00 
Mott Home 6:00 

Mon. May 12 Kettering Home 4:00' 
Pontiac Northern Home 6:00 

Wed. May 14 WestBloomfleld Home 4:00 
Fri. May 16 Milford Home 4:00 

. Mon. May 19' Rochester Away 4:00 
Wed. May 21 Walled Lake Central Home 4:00 
Fri. May 23 Pre-District 
Fri. May 30 District 
Sat. May 31 District 
Coach: Roy Warner 

1980 BOYS TENNIS 
Clark8lcin senior High 

Mon. Apr. 21 Pontiac Northern 
T.ue, Apr .. 22 Lal<etand " 
Sat. Apr . ~6 Davis>n 
Mon. Apr. 28 Andover 
Tl,le. Apr. 29 . Township 
Wed. Apr. 30 Kettering 
Fri.M ay 1 W. Bloomfif!ld 
Sst. May 3 Lake Orion I nv. 
Mon. MayS Milford 
Tue. May6 Mott 
Wed. May7Rochester 
Fri. May9 -Andover 
Mon. May12 K~tering 
Wed.·May14 We$. Bloomfield. 
Fri. May16 Milford'
~on.M.ay19 Rochester 
Coach: D Ick ~wartout 

. Home 
Home 
Away 
Away 
Away 

. Away 
Away 
Away 
A.way 
Home 
Home 
Home 
Home 

.Home 
.Home 
Away 

4:00 
4:0Q 

4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
9:00am 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 

. 4:00 
4:00 

". 

. "'.,,' 
WteL rri., 
Non • 
Wed: 
I'd. 
'Mon. 

Wed. 
Fri •. 
Mon. 
Wed. 
Fri. 
Tuea. 
Thun. 
Fri. 
Sat. 

Apell ~8 
I\pri.!.30,: 
.il/;,e 
tIIyS "'liy" ~y9 
)fay 12 

"'iy14 
May.~6 
May.19 
May 21 
MaY.2S 
May 27 
May 29 
May 30 
May 31 

Blrmlnlhim GroVel lIome .8:01) 
Molt Home 4:00 
Diltrict 
District ._------._-

Coach: Kathy M ahl'le 

CLARKSTON JUNIOR VARSITY BASEBALL 
1980 

Thurs. April 17 Grand Blanc Home 4:00 
Sa~; April 19 Birmingham Gorves A:wayl1:00 
Mon. April 21 Lakeland Away ,4:00 

. Wed. April 23 Lahser Away 4:QO 
Fri. April 25 Bra,don (DH) Home 3:00 
Mon. April 28 Andover Home 4:00 
Wed. April- 30. Ke~tering Home 4:00 
Fri ... May 2 West Bloomfield Home 4:00 
Sat; May 3 R. O. Kimball (DH) Away 12:00 
Mon. May 5 ·Milford Home 4:00 
Tues, May 6 Township Away 4:00 
Wed. May 7 Rochester Away 4:00 
Fri. May 9 Andover Away .4:06. 
Mon. May 12 Kettering. Awa~ 4:00 
Wed. May 14 West Bloomfield Awa~' 4:00 
Fri. May 16 Milford Away 4:00 
Mon. May 19 Rochester Home 4:00 
Wed . May 21 Wa1led Lake Central Away 4:00 

Coach: Kurt Richardson 

'.. HAHN 

~II 
... :co 
.~ 
4110 
,~ 4. 
U~ 

4:00 
4~ 
5:00 

frl. 
. BoysCoachee:WattWynlemko"Mlkl !<au' 

Glr'sCoach! GordleRI.chardilon 

Cl.ARKSTON JUNIOR VARSITY SOFTBALL 
1980 

Tuea. April 16 Flint. Carmen Home 4:00 
Thurs. April 17 . Grand Blanc Away 4:00 
Mon. April 21 Lak~land Away 4:00 
Wed. April 23 Labiler Away 4:00 
Fri. April 25 . Rochester Adams Away 3:30 
Mon. April 28 Andover . Home 4:00 

Wed. April 30 Kettering Hom~ 4:00 
Fri. May 2 West Bloomfield Home 4:00 
Mon. May 5 Milford Home 4:00 
Wed. May 7 Rochester Away 4:00 
Fri. May 9 Andover . Away 4:00 
Mon. May 12 Kettering Away 4:00 
Wed. ~y 14 West Bloomfield Away 4:00 
Fri. May 16 Milford Away 4:00 
Mon. . May 19 Rochester Home 4:00 
Wed. May 21 Walled Lake· Central Away 4:00 
Thurs. May 29 Matt 'Away 4:00 

Coach: Carla Teare 

'VA KNOW WHO DESERVES 
THE CHEERS ON THIS PAGE? 

The-businesses listed here who 
support this page' every week 
at the cost of '$5;00 

Thanks, sports fans! 

CHRYSLER:PLYMOUTH 
6673 Dixie 625·2635" . NORTH ()AK~S I:NSURANCE INC. . ." .' .. , '-. ,'~D. ~a,,~~,' C:~;~!U. 

·STI1E . fiRM. ·I,N.SU.RANCE· 
... rda:~k~tQn cii·n~;';ai3Uildih9· 6~5~~414 . 

" 

" 

,~ 

tJJ) 



The-point 

fflUlflt _ .. 1'_ ••. (4 Of 
thtlit_fit"'t~~" 
IJp·ftat.,t.,c.fl K ... t·I1¢b-
"'.,."1'bI1 .dd .,t"4,· 
,nl'~' CO fa.mhue bC.ft 
out l~lI/Jo-W~t'C 'thfOWft a 
lot of "'(,atlll them. and 

Pk,kitJl 'e up." 
aDCtthet . plus for 

. Rk:h.I~.ft·s tea~the WolYe$ 
., .pJaymontbeir roster: 
SchIlder. Jetriloeksema. 

. Ross. Carpentier,.. Kline. 

1ft .fIe'td"-.,. _ coac" fIM 
bc'flpf'f-"_tblpt.,..s~ 
sraftitl.""1Jfton .. ~ftCm lid 
ch.lJlOin. ,d.b 'ID ftce," ,fma 
tllfft' 'nth ,.~e. 

At $ft- fnSe.C(tt)Wa, and 
Oaufittllave sharedtbe daiies. 
white sbotUtop 111$ bcel1OCCU· 
p~ by Stef.osfd. Obrnbtrger 
and Jobnston. Wilson's .412 
average has earned_him a lOck 
on the first base. job., wbile 
Hoeksema and Ross have seen 
most. of the duty in the hot 

AddiDJ totheWoIresckptb 
hm: been Morm. Odul., and 
Paul Carpentier . 

Klaus OhrnbCrger. Mike: Ste .. 
fanski. Wilson. Mike Marcum. 
'Duane Cahill. Mike Conway. 
Todd Johnston. John Morris. 
Jerry Gdula. Kevin Teague. Dan 
Gaulin and Paul Carpentier.' 

. comer at third. 

Richardson. who succeeded 
Gary Warner.as JV coach this 
season. teacbes physical educ.
tion at Sashabaw Junior High. 
He also served as assistant to 
CHS varisty football coach Walt 
Wyniemko last fait by fl.' lawacky 

Lord knows~ Don bas problems. 
Allow me to explain.· Don is. a' close friend of mine. We went to 

(,choat together. and still visit each other often. . 
. When we do; tbe topic of our conversation is invariably sports. 

Usually. Don does the talking while I listen. passively gazing into a 
shell of Michelob. 

This doesn't sound too unusual. The scene is repeated 
everywhere friends get together. from the Big Apple to Tinseltown. 
But Don is not your typical fan. 

He hates sports. 
The other day I happened to drop by his apartment and found 

him lounging in his chair. surrounded by the sports sections of at 
least four daily newspapers. 

On the radio was a Tiger baseball game. while the· television 
(l.eatured film clips of the Red Wings. Pistons and lions preserved on 

Don's Beta Max. 
Upon seeing me. he went into a tirade about how he hated the 

teams. the players.., the coaches. the owners. the fans and the games 
themselves. 

-This prompted the following series of questions and answers: 
AL: Don. have you ever given any thought as to what sport you 

hate most? I mean, which is your least favorite? 
DON: (After a long pause.)That's tough to say. I hate them all. 
AL: How can you hate baseball, an American institution? You 

(\now, hot dogs, apple pie, motherhood ... 
DON: BaseJ:>all is dull. dull-with three capital 'd's. I heard a 

study conducted in Baltimore revealed that only about 25 percent of 
baseball is action-the rest is nine guys just standing around doing 
nothing. If I wanted to ,see that. I'd visit the White House~ . 

AL: Sorry, but the, Washington Senators moved to Texas years 
ago, guy.' What about basketball? 

DON: Basketball reminds me of week-old unrefrigerated 
cheese. , , ' 

AL: How's that? 
DON: It stinks. Half the scoring takes place at the foul line, and 

(\~hat kind of sissy sport is it that bans any type of body contact? 
AL: You must)ike hockey, ~hen. . . . 

DON: Naw, it stinks, too. Half ofthe time I can't see the puck, 
and the whole time I can't see the goaltenders' faces. How can you 
passionately root for a sheet of fiberglass? The players don't look 
human. 

AL: "Football? 
DON: Sheer brutality. The whole object of the game is to 

assault and maim the one guy unfortunate enough to get the ball. If 
I wanted to see that type of thing, I'd go to a Waterford Kettering 

(';)asketball game. ' " 
AL: Soccer? 
DON: Soccer makes baseball look exciting, if you'll excuse the 

exaggeration. The last soccer game I went to was tied 0-0 after two 
45-minute halves, two sudden-death overtimes, and 117 rounds of 
shootout. At that point, refreshed from my hour nap, I went home. 
Heck, that was only two years ago-they may s~l be playi~g. 

For years, I had dismissed. Don as- some uDlque aberration of 
nature, a helpless victim of his heredity., . 

Why else ,would. he put himsel! thr~ugh such pUDlsh~ent-
completely absorbing himself in',s6methtng he hated? ; .' 

But then it occilrred to me-it wasn't a matter of heredIty at all, 
~ut one of environment. FOl" years, Don had fa1thfully !ollowed the 

exploits of the pitiful Tigers, Red Wings, lions and Plstons.'Who 
could blame him for hating sports? 

I devised a form of therapy. ., 
"DonI you' " -to~onie:and .visit Clarksto~ with m.e so~e 

day," I said. ,h~~e. ~~~~'t l~ke th~ Tlg~~or 
Uons at. all. In '. " .t~e,,:~t~lechIlPlonsh!p'fn. 
1977, ~!!g' .tHe::§~sl'e~b~U:~Je~1ll 

Seven games into1heir season. 
those 17 players have fashioned 
a 4-3 record. most recently 
sweeping a double-header from . 
Brandon by scores of 7-6 and . 
8-1. 

On the mound, the Wolves' 
top man has been Duane Cahill. 
a 6-foot-3 lefthander. Cahill has 
been credited with three of 
Clarkston's four victories and 
has yet to be charged with a 
defeat. 

"Cahill's our top pitcher right 
now," Richardson says. "He 
doesn't do anything fancy. but 
he doesn't walk many. He's got 
good control and almost always 
throws strikes." 

Another promising hurler is 
Stefanski, who..went the distance 
and pitched a four-hitter against 
Bloomfield Hills Lahser', but lost 
5-4 due to some errors in the 
field. 

Richardson is confident that 
. Stefanski will continue to pitch 
well and improve on his 0-2 
mark. 

"His record really isn't any 
indication of the type of pitcher 
he is," says the coach. "Stefan
ski has been the victim of some 
mistakes in the field, but he's 
still throwing well." 

Ohinberger . and Marcum are 
two other pitchers Richardson 
sees as factors in his team's 
success as the season wears on. 

Forming the other half of the 
IV battery is Teague and, when 
he's not pitching or playing in 
the infield, Stefanski. 

"Teague's a good catcher,'" 
Richardson. says, adding thilt his 
backstop's penchant for timely 
hits has enabled him to l~ad the 

, club in RBIs. 

w81;~nIQtl1'D.lg stiOP!,,9£ 'out~~n4).t:1g· .', 
.':Heff~,;~ dlffete,nt.,,;lrMY-:;'l 

" ")i!'~,: ~ "::0' .~:~ 

In the outfield. the Wolves 
can call upon the services of 

Sports-----, 

Catcher Mike Stefanski quickly discards his mask following 
an infield grounder off the bat of a Brandon player. 



. ..,AI,.,. • .,.. ' taftic"j"C"W~IJft.' .. 
Co&ch 'Rot WIJrItr"'_mrd9 .. 2i.B'g.td. cmrlinUfcJbJslOlfd . 

• " .. the"Rre was, bl(k in thefd.dn, b" coJfcc1ln, tfttce of Ids 
~J" orbis Clarkston vusicy team's fife hits. . 
basetuJU team".t week ..... nd It That ur.be Sll~ (or trsscti. 
was the,. viSitor$, rrom Brandon ib~s stindC)Ul. pet(onnancc: on 
who got butned. ' . the mound" a •• ins. Brandon. 

RieUn, tbe etest or some The Jl:lnror ngh.bander atlowed 
outstanding pitching by' junJor just" tHree hils. walked only one 
Kurt Bsselink. the W 0 J v e sand (anned 12 enroUre to 
blanked Brandon 3·0 in the posting a 3-0 win and lowering 
openi,ng CO,ntest of a double- his already impressive ERA to 
header Friday afternoon, then J.l J. 
\Vent on to take the second game "We didn"t commit any errors 
8-5 behind the strong hitting of in that game, either," said a 
Greg Lane •. RichLamphcre. Ron proud coach Warner. who"s 
FeneJey and Brent Davies. always been a stickler for 

Warner ws obviously pleased defense. 
with the twin bill sweep. which John Tisch, Charboneau and 
enabled his team to up its season Himes shared the pitching du
mark to 3-4. ties in game two, and it waS 

"We're a much improved ball Himes that posted the victory. 
club." Warner said. adding that On the offense, the Wolves 
his team's turn-around, couldn't \Vere paced by Lane's two RBIs 
have come at a better time with and second roundtripper of the 
the first GOAL ,oppon- season and two hits apiece by 
ents coming up on the schedule. Lamphere, Feneley and Davies. 

"We're doing much better in Statistical s tan d 0 u t s for 
the mental aspects of the Clarkston include C~arbonea~ 
game-hopefully, we can keep with a team-leading 0.88 ERA and 
this up," Warner said. batting average leaders Hagyard 

Clar1cston 's Kevin Krause swings and makes contact in the early stages of the Wolves' 
9-2 defeat to Lahser. The loss proved to be only a temporary setback for the Clarkston 
nine, as they stormed back two days later to sweep a twin bill from Brandon. 

The Wolves 0 pen e d last at.44O and Lamphere at .429. 
week's action \Vith their first 
victory of the season, an 8-3 
home win over Milford Lake
land. 

Chuck Nicolai posted the 
victory and teammate Jerry 
Charboneau \Vas credited with a 
save. Leading the Clarkston 

, attack. were Scott. Himes, Kevin 
Kraus,. Lamphere, Lane and 
Doug Hagyard, all with two hits 
apiece. 

The bats fell silent two days 
later against Bloomfield Hills 

lx2 
Sounds like Multi-
plication?Guess 
again. It's news
paper talk for a one 
column by 2-inch . 
ad. Too small to be 
eff.ective? You're 
reading this one! 

·625-3370 '. 

r-~-~ 

~~l9l\rJ . ',' 
APRIL 9·MAY 3 

Tom Brown's 

Waterfall Jewelers 
~-11teute 

For 
MOTHIR 

Set with radiant ~irth
stones-one stone for 
each member of the 
family. 

In precious IOkt. yellow 
or' white gold. 

30% off on 

GVW ellA,eNs. 
• ' j".' - "', .' . 

. JUIlt Jor, Motn! 
. ',":.: -, '. . ."-" 

Sports certainly can be a 
great deal of fun but also 
have some potential for 
accidents. A void accidents 
by first making sure that 
the playing area~is cleared 
of glass or obstacles that 
might cause a fall. Then, 
insure that all equipment 
that will be used is in good 
order. In scuba diving it is 
a matter of life and death, 
while in tennis, it could be 
a matter of incorrectly 
straining an arm. In hock
ey a face protector.that 
does not really protect, is 
certainly useless. Proper 
conditioning and warm
up, including some stretch
ing exercises also help to 
prevent inju~. 

Being properly fitted to 
sports equipment is also 
imp 0 r tan t. We at 
COACH'S CORNER, 31 
S. Main, 625-8457 are well 
known for our expertise in 

area. We guarantee 
everything we. sell and 
always maintain a large 
inyentory. This avoids long 

. for delivery. Open: 
. 9:30am~6pm, Sat. 

until 5pm. 

.~ 

~ MA BELL 
MADE A MISTAKE 

(in the new phone book) 

HERBERT S. 'GREENBERG, 
D.D.S., P .C. 

In Family Practice for Adults 
& Children 

is actually at 
5740 Williams Lake Road 
Oust East of Airport Road) 

Drayton Plains 48020 

673-1266 
Phone answered 
,24-hours a day 

NOW OPEN 

lEPREchaun 
shPPP€ , l to. 

DOllHOUSES - MINIATURES 
' DOLL REPAIR ' . 

J» 
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n.rcI'liI"tatftJUl, ,tf. Mm, 
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'.thO Wat, 8~t41"11. 
tion.tre(t)nt ... • ... Ct.~kston 
lI0,$-ttacfccoach Walt 
'W,fticmfc4J. ·70".-1: t(JQt own 
m:cndgd aillblbh. anothtf 
schooilliarkls " tremendous 'leo 
(OmpJu"rm:nt ... 

Run. " II), ccf.ilkicHJ., ., .. ~1""'6 
SpoftJOfll:d, b., the ·,1 ... · wm,,·~.~· totht"O,tdcst,_ 

dependence ..• T~~p ' .. P"iJ 'JOQllltftnllUlercompleUn,tbe 
Ind ame.tiOn,~6rnttnt, .. n~raC'O. 
Runnin·Ge*,tf·'~Jtt"'nn~ Thoseinlm1red tnccunpetlDI 

(Lng equfpmtnt"st~Ul,W .. ter. $hoJ.tld con,.ct.ln~pendtncC 
rord. theracewiU SlUt; .1.,.0 PatfcS and :Re~tkin by phone 
a.m. ,May 25. ,S~&.y.inth.c 4t625.-8223O.r b,BoiogJo ~r. 
Pine Knob Music: Theatre park. son to the department office. 90 
inglot. . :N. Main. Clarkston to pick up 

Last year the racc attracted 70 the I'lecessa,yforms. 
participants~. but recreation Those who pre-register by 
supervisor Sheryl Stickley says, May 21. at 3 cost of SSt wiD 

. shchopes for twicc that ,number receive a free T-shirt. Registra-

Prl~ng· in the top . three . in 
various, events at the tourney 
were Wyckorr~ Mark Johnson. 
Paul Brown ond Joe Pattlo In the 
high jump; Ron 1'Ito~pson and 
Brown in the discus: Thompson 
in the pote vault; FOos. Kurt 
Runey and Pete Ludwig in the 
high hurdles; Mike Ufasich in 
the lOO-yard dash: Brown and 

this time around. tion the day of the race will take 
(1.\ "The best overall time we had place at Pine Knob between 8 

last year was 33 minut~. 29 and 9:30 a.m. at a cost of 56. 
seconds," says Stickley. 
"There'll' be several winners--
everybody will be divided up into 
categories so that they'll be com
peting against members of their 
own age group. 

"We had runners as young as 
14 and as .old as 57 competing 
last year," she adds. 

. ttl, The race will follow a circular 
'~2 mile course that will take the 

runners back to Pine Knob for 
the finish. First.place winners. 
will receive a gift certificate from 

At.~ 
c~ Preserve your 

special flowers 
into a beautiful 

- . 

c~ .Lady ,<JJ~1/1iLLon 
Tastefully designed 
in elegant glass or 
simply preserved 

Keepsake Flowers· 
625-3302 

Judy Blackett 

OPEN'· SUNDAYS 
9 a.m. to 2 p.m. ~.~ ,\ 

\ 
\\UO ~ ",J>.S ., 

\\I\J>.\\\<.\::Q~S't . : ... 
\ "'~ '" , '-.__ ... -a' 't \J 
f OOO \~ 

LONDON 

ORANGE JUICE 
$1 19 

% GALLON -------
SALAY'S VIENNAS 

$169 ' 
LB. 

HEAD LEtTUCE 
594 
• 

TASTY BAKERY 

POTATO ROLLS .. 794 " 

BONELESS. 

POR:I('ROASJ 
'$"1,29.·. 

" . L,B. 

. 1 •• 
of Clarkston Travel Bureau " 

Travel, agents do. a lot more than sell' tickets and 
reserve rooms. However, to do even that much a travel 
agency principal must be well.,trained and appointed by 
the airlines. Having served a long apprenticeship as a 
travel agent, we must be familiar with all aspects of the 
travel business and then apply for appointments. 
Registered agencies must also have suffi~ient capital 
and/or be bonded to insure that the cost of the tickets 
they issue can be recov~red. There is more than meets the 
eye in selling airHne tickets and reserving rooms! 

We do more for you than just selling tickets and 
reserving rooms. We're here to help you plan entire trips, 
from a few days to several weeks. Our experts have 
traveled widely to bring you back pe~onal knowledge 'of 
various places in the world. The next time you plan to 
travel see us first at CLARKSTON TRAVEL BUREAU 
INC., 6 N. Main St" 625·0325, conveniently loca~ed in 
downtown Clarkston. Have a very happy Mother's Day. 

TRAVEL TIP: 
Travel agents generally personally inspect hotels 

and other accommodations before recommending them. 

~~m13 
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MAY SUPER SALE! 
Slater Wallpaper 

30% OFF 
thru May 3,1st 

Delmar 1" Blinds 
, 20% OFF! 
",Comein.and, " ............ . 

register for ,our Gift Certificat~'._ bf(J;,wing 
,;' CUstom Draperies,," .'. ''-Y~CaI&.' 



Taking 

good care 

of history 
Photos by Kathy Greenfield 

Members of the Davisburg Jaycees and Rotary Club were busy taking care of history 
Saturday at the Davisburg Cemetery. They leveled the old gravestones. placed cement 
bases under some for more stability and repaired broken stones. Norris Walls. 
president of the Rotary Club. was there smoothing out the roads with a scraper on the 
back of a tractor. 

This old monument leaves no doubt about 
what happened to the man buried here. 

Rotarian Mike Boyers heaves and pushes a heavy gravestone back in place after 
evening out the ground underneath. 

Surrounded by monuments of all sizes. Jaycee Don 
Mackewich levels out yet another old gravestone. Readable 
dates on the monuments go back to the'mid 1800s. 

'·'l.1A' .. I~ . "~""'t- ~ ... ". ':,1\',,:' 
Organizer of the project, Jaycee Dennis Omell, puts a monument back in place while 
young M,att Mac.kewich perches atop another gravestone for a bird's-eye view. 

'. " . ',' "\' '. ' . .'"i •• ', I ',' •• "'"'., -/" ,""":', "'6,... '. ~ y. v •• , (1 .' " ' .'1,;, ! " J. • .: de: ," , , A , .-.----•• -.. ---" •••. --.-------:--~--.-.. ---:-•. ,._-••.... _- *O!l1~'~··.,.,.,.,.,.. ..... ~~·<li!<I<1<I<~N 
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(t 
On Main Street,Clarkstont we asked· this wef!tk's question: 

Do y~u plan to buy a new ear this year? 

"No. because frankly J can't 
afford it. But if I could I'd 
help out the American eco
nomy and purchase a small 
American station wagon."
Larry Terry, Sashabaw Road, 
l({J1.ependence Township, mu
sician. 

"We just bought a Buick "Yes, probably a truck with a 
Rivieria last year, but if we club cab and jump seat. I'm 
needed a new car this year we thinking about buying a 
would buy one." - Doris Ford. "-Julian Galan, Union 
Smith, Northview Road, In- Lake, owner of a machine 
dependence Township, owner shop. 
of Clarkston Fuel Supply. 

VILLAGE. 
STEAM CLEAN ING 

* Spot & stain removal 
* Deodorizing 
* Hand Cleaned edges 
* Soil retardant 
* Furniture moving -

Tabs PlaCed 
* Upholstery professionally 

" Cleaned 
. We pride ourselv~\~n Quality Worlananship 

Carpet & Upholstery 
Residential & Commercial 

APRIL' 9·MAY 3 

ON SALE NOW! 
Dutch Boy's "BESr' Exterior Super 

Latex House Paint 
Reg. $1855 gal. NOW $1455 gal. 

Delmar MiliiBlincis 
NOW 25., OFF 

BABY 
SHAMPOO 

7 OZ, 

"It's kind of debatable. I am 
thinking about it because my 
car is four years old. If I do 
buy a new one it will be in the 
fall. and will probably be an 
Oldsmobile. "-Betty Spratt, 
Northville Road, Indepen
dence Township, retired. 

NEW FREEDOM ' 

MINI PAD 

30's 30's 

"No. we just bought a 
Chevrolet truck last June. If 
we had to buy a car now I 
dOli't think we would, be
cause the interest rates are 
too high. "-Paula Benfield, 
Tindall Road, Springfield 
Township, cook. 

GILLETTE 
RIGHT GUARD 

• DEODORANT 

-- 50z, 



, "- -, . • ~ ... _C'~ ....... 'a:;" .. QI_., .........• ''Ii!ii' . .,J, ·I •• ··········.,·' ••• S·, ... ' <:.,.,,'r~'.'·I,'.' J/ •• :'-iIU'· ·.,r",Dj ... : · ,'.,; ... , T.~.. ..,,"" ........... ,. · .. .... --.. . .. " ..... .,ftIru' .. _~i.,..,k.f .. h 
· ........•.•.. ·CCR •• .., .... Ur.t plfHt .,.,.. .. dleiMu 
a~tt,! '1$ ··"'the titftft. . ... ·tA,..".." .... 

11 .. ·OfUAdnb" lIftdfttJJJ, .ra ptOh.' . _flU .... ,. w.h 
l.o;,oIlu1:_ ftldthcm Ratph 1-' .ftOtbtr htt fiJI,,'· 
PrJ)b,JhtJ. . . OUtrllttlcotU'ib."1ou from 

'1111 Itaya us .. ilh about (ndtdduals and bul-. hive 
• .sao .to I9-Whlch b qulee· /I aIso_n comlni iD IlrtlountJ 
bit. but wc're bopcftl1 ft can trnm Sl to 1%01). he sayl. 
raise thlt amount b, tho nrsl The "Jaws or Ufo" Is . a . 
week in Septcmber.·~ Prqbybkl hydnu1lc dmce UHd to free 
~AfI.-. . . . .... ,- . . ficc14ent Yktims from Clrl b, 

tnclulh~ in tho fund ralsers to cuning and prying through the 
dole h{1l~ been A raffle. bake lUC'tal. The 1001 can also be ' 
5310. SPi' 'helli supper 'and bene- useful to rescue people t,.,.ppm 
fit . mc·" at the Clarkston In burning buildings when some. 
Cinemn thing faits on th~m. Przybylski 

The ~.'(t money raiser Is sa)'s. 
schedlil. for May 16 tit the 
Roarin! Os C. B.Club In Da\'is
burg. P . "akes and sa.usagc wilt 
be servo :'rom 2 p.m. to 10 p.m. 
with th roceeds for the "Jaws 
of Lift' .md. 

Two companies make the 
'dc\'lcc. and the volunteer force 
will decide between the two 
based on costnnd a demonstra
tion of each one. he adds. 

MiUage. renewal 
Voter, will face a J-mlll tax 

renewa I t or Clarkston schools on 
the Jun(' <) school election ballot. 

The present J-mill levy runs 
out after the December 1980 tax 
collection. 

If approved. the millage re
newal would last 10 years. until 
1991. 

The J mills accounts for about 
$934,000 income to Clarkston 
schools, said Superintendent 
Milford Mason. . 

The figure includes about 
$211,000 for each mill plus state 

aid determined by formula for 
each mill approved by voters. 

One mill is $1 for each 
$1,000 of assessed property valu
ation. 

If defeated, the cut in income 
to the schools would have serious 
effects, Mason said. 

'~In 'a district that's pretty 
bare-bones and basic, it knocks 
you' right out of the box," he 
said. 

The school operates on a 
$12 million. 136 thousarid yearly 
budget. 

~'ir\\ ~~RSl ~~ ~ ~·~~~4~ '-~ 
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c- .. ... .·Trr. \.~.W.··''''''' QUI l' 
SPRING DRESS SALE 

25% OFF! 
Sizes Toddler tliru 14 

These fine brands: 
* NANNETTE 
* POLLY FLINDERS 
* HER MAJESTY 
* MAIDOE 
* RUSS GIRL 
* SWEET FANCY 
* HEALTH TEX 
* K'IM ORIGINAL 

SALE RUNS 
MAY 1st 

~YIOth 

Springfield Township jirttjighters and a few curious onlookers got a chance to see 
the "laws oj Lifi!, , in action last week. 

APRIL 9 thru MAY 3 

-
OUR OWN SPECIAL. 

APPLE CIDER $2.25' gal. 

NO. 1 Extra large Fancy 
. Washington Red 
or Yellow Delicious 

59~ lb. 

Certified 

SEED POTATOES 
18* Ib~ 

Small No.1 

ON'!IONSETS 
2 Ibs.for *1 00 

FRITO-LAY POt4TO 
CHIPS OR RUFFLES 

1eg; 99$ bag 

NOW 2 bags for $159 

Reg. 
$3.49 peck 

Orchard Run 
C.A. Hard & Crisp 

JONATHONS 
NOW $299 peck 

U.S. NO. 1 Extra Large 
California Seedless 

,NAVEL. ORANGES 
8 for $125 

. ~,t.t,\~\ DAN:NON 
. Y0811'1·T· 
3 for l 119 

6 pack Cans 

V'ER' 'N" 'I' "RS' • . .. t "j.', .. 

'. ;' , r, •• :I;.: . i' ...•. 
' .. ·:J2J:' .' . . . 

'-"S'-I' ~~59 
~ :.,.', 

.',,<; -, ~ . _'-~~'J : 



J~~ _ TIm~J&AL AND 
A ,thltt .(ft. tb~ft· b(QI. "to. 'h klctlf; 01 lh,.. Jltrmlll •• 

Wlft.ford ffltJCw.ft~. , ..... 'UO, Db.. . .•• '.I~ ...... · ON' LY' W' AL-LP"A"P'E"R !:::""p.FtI4ar-.... -. ... tc... It. ...... lII4ttm1l ... •.. •. <.. . .....!... ... .......... ... ..! ....•..•.••...• l ••.•.. 
One 01 tbe patton,. .me_ .. of tho O' .... JId COWl'1 Shuttr. 

Dc~rattltnt Mognted [)tYklon. lost blldcptramtDt O.D. Cud· iDd 

::'~='~i:~=,~~~-=:::. SALE IN TOWNI "contln, to poIlco reports. 

(\ Saturday. the Wbuhfp P;;;;;'ph)' studio. S530 Sahlbaw. 
Independ.:nce Townsblp,had • wlndow4am.pd with shots from • 
B.D. gun. Dam.ae COlts ~re notlv,lI.ble. -A homemldcblcyele··. wu· stolen SuDda,. from a guqe on 
Crescent ·Lake. Rold. Indepetldenc:c Township. The value of the 
2O·inch red bike wu not avan.ble. -The vmage Phannlcy, 587S DIxie Highway. in the Indcpcn. 

!l,nec Commons ShoppJngCenter wu,broken Into Sunday evening. 
"he owner thinks a number of watches were taken but will not know 
u~Ul an inventory Is tiken, aeeording to poll~ .-cports. 

The Oakland County Sherifl'sJ)ep.rtment brought in • dog to 
tra~k the thieves. but wereunsueeessful. Police theorize the thieves 
Oed in a waiting ear. aeeordingto repol'ts. 

HEAl.TH 'TEX 
Over 2000 Samples 

Infants sizes 3-24 mo'& • Toddlers sizes 2-4 
Boy'ssizes4-7 • Girltssizes4-14 

35% 1050% OfF 
. HOLIDAY INN 

, 1801 Telegraph Rd., Pontiac 
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

== 1I1J10MfJ81LE 
FINE AUTO 1N~1U(jR;RESTORATI9N 
CUSTOM pAINTING . 

4160 FOLEY 6".2.3'06' 50 ',,: 
WATERFOR;D . .' • . .' ..... 

-,' " • 1". "!..... 

AP.RIL 9.;MAY.3 , 

Formal Wear. 
~ '." " , 

,Now Availob.le'for 
·PrOm Time 

i: "'.' 

or 
Anytime, 

,. • 'Don't be taken in by Wlbelievable 
~ 

disCOWlts only to waste your gas to fmdthat 

all the paper worth buying is diSCOWlled 

far less than adyertised, if at aI}!" . 

OOMEOUTTO 

:J~e Carpel Cra/ter~ S~oppe 
and -------. I 

I 

\%i 
I 
I 
I ;;,. .... ~ ...... iiiiiiiii"ii_iii_iii"ii_iii_iii"ii_iii_iiii_iii_iiii_i'i_iiiiii_i'i_iiiiii_iii_iiiiii_iii_iiiii_ii_ii. iii_ii.": .. * plus incoming freight 

,. 
On all Wallpapers in over 200 books in our 

store - 6 dayf a week - from now on! 

• matching fabrics not discounted 

• all full double rolls can be returned '" 
with 20% restocking: chfirge --"'; 

,l- , 

:-'" . 

THE REAL 'SAVINGSQN :ALL yOuR:." 
DECORATING NEEDS. ARE AT : .. :'., 

I . 

. Mon. & Frt· 'til 8:00 ,- .,' '., 

~;l\;.~.~::;;,~&"'~'!;' 00,., . 
'. :.::;:{ "'1 . ;:j: 



Spring Leagues 
Sign Up Now I COI.D_ &WlRI 

~~, 0" 
LARGE MALTS 

Krakus Polish Ham 
$21' lb. 

Luncheon Trays mode 
fresh - for any occasion 

Bowl More For ''Lee'' 
Fridays 

. 3 games - '2-
12 p.m.- 3 p.m. 

Open BowqSunday 
10 a.m. - 6 p.m. 

8RUNSWICK 
AUl'OMArIC leo ... 

6697 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston 
625-5011 

,Mother's Day Happehipgs at 
The Back ,Court Restaurant' 

noon 'til 9:00 p.m. 

c:EE!UJinB c/lI{othe't ~ r:JJay r:JJin.~'t 

. Free Carnations & Champagne for every Mother we serve 

SPECIAL FOR MOTHER'S DAY: PRIME Rm DINNER 

6167 White· Lake Rd. PLUS , 
, 

'. MANY OTHER DELICIOUS SEI.ECTIONS FROM OUR Clarkston EXTENSIVE NEW MENU 
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Deer Lake Inn 
, 7504 Dixie Hwy. 

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT 
7 DAYS A WEEK 

'Featuring: 
uCartunes" 

May 1st thru 4th 
"Black Rose" 
May 5th & 6th 

Wednesday· "Ladies Nite'" 
1h price on all drinks 

Featuring our own ,"0.1." 
625-4714 ' HoUlS: H a.m •• 2 

any Little Caesars 
medium or large 

:nri"ilnAI round pizza and get an 
'nMnTl,rJO' pizza freel 

TWO'8YTWO 
a musical comedy by 

Joe Layton 
music and lyrics by 
Richard Rodgers 

and Martin Chamin 

Book by Peter Stone 
Based on the Book The Flowering 'Peach 

by Clifford Odets 

May 2, 3, 9,10,11, *15,16,17 
-Benefit for Clarhron YDUth AntsladC'C!' 

$3.50 
Tickets Available 

at 

8:30Cu$in 
7:30 Sunday 

Additional Information caD .~~~ 
Tierra Arts ,_._ .. _ ............. H __ ~_ 363-0188', 

Make You'r Own 
'. Mexican Dish 

ONLY 50* 
ALSO: 

BIG DOUBLE EAGLE DRINKS 
2 Shots for the p'rice ·of·1 

All this Mondaythru Thursday' , 
During HAPPY HOU'R4 p.m. - 6 p.m. 

Dinner Theatre Presents ••. 
"LAST OF THE RED HOT LOVERS" 

April 27, May 4, 11, ,1980 
CALL FOR RESERV A TIONS 

o 
splfng 

lal(e 
·COUNTRY CLUB 

6060 Maybee Rd. 
Clarkston 

625-3731 
. lunches Daily • Mon .. Fri. 11 a.m. ··3 p.m., Dinners Mon .• FrL 4 ·p:m .. 11 p.m. . . 



• 
Mailing a package leads to postal career 

Laverna Sk/bowsld Is new Davisburg postmaster 
s, At Zawac:k, 

A mUlino .rip 10 the post of· 
rWe turned out to. be the 'tart of 
!l career for laverna Skibowski. 

'" w '" maiting a par:kage." 
'lays Skibowski. who was uf· 
tidally named Pustmaster' at the 
Davisburg office last week. "The 
postmaster and I 'Iarted talk· 
ing. and in the cuurse Df the cun· 
versatlun he asked me if I'd be 
interested in a part time job." 

Skibowski 'laid yes. and in 
1973 she became a substitute 
rural carrier. It was the first step 
down a road that wouid lead her 
to. the full time postmaster's jDb 
seven years later. 

She became a regular carrier 
in 1977, the Dfficer in charge in 
1978. and pDstmaster on April 
25. 

. "I certainly wasn't thinking 
abDut a career when I started .. \t 
was just a part-time jDb." 
SkibDwski says. 

"I really enjDy my wDrk--l'm 
able to serve the public right in 
the cDmmunityI live in." 

SkibDwski has lived with her 
husband Gary and three 
children at.the same Springfield 
Township address 10 years. 

her ba~kYllrd \¥!th frIend, and 
ram.Hy. 
Wh~n h.,ung her dutn:'! it. 

postmluler, Skibow"Ik, "OkC1 

Ihal she "wean many haH .. 
"It', a eQmbinntion of a If/I of 

things .. ,orting mail. \cr\,lclng 
customcn, \upervilling rbUle, 
and carrien. and taking care of 
all the reports and finanCIal 
documents. It·s really a papcr- . 
mill her." she adds. 

To gel the job she had to pim 
a civil service lest and \ubmil an-. 
extensive resume to Ihe pO"la~. 
\crvice'~ regional "clection 
bDard. 

"The candidates arc narrowcd 
down to five people. and the 
board makes 'its selection from 
those five," Shibowski says. "Of 
thDse five. I was the only one 
from the Davisburg area and 
had wDrked at this Dffice aljWlto 
alDng. so I guess that was in my"" 
favor. " 

OccasiDnally, she hears com
plaints 'abDut postage rates Dr 
the new regulatiDn abDut stan
dard envelDpe sizes, but most of 
the feedback she gets from the 
public is positive, she says. 

"I knDw a IDt of the peDple 
who CDme in here," she says. 
"We're small enough to be able 
to provide fast, persDnal setfJ) 
vice. " 

,Lavema Skibowski, Davisburg's new postmaster, weighs a customer's letter to assess 
postage. The opportunity to serve her community is what she says she enjoys best 
about her new job. 

In her leisure time Skibowski 
has been active in little league 
baseball and fund . raising for 
different organizations in the 
community. 

She says she IDves to bDWI, but 
adds that her favDrite leisure ac
tivity is to. have a big picnic il? 

SEE OUR complete line of 
Wedding InvitatiDns and acces
sories. ClarkstDn News. 5 S. Main 
Street. 
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SPECIAL FOR NEW 
CUSTOMERS 

2 HAIRCUTS FOR 
THE PRICE OF ONE 

thru month of May 

brick house 
FAMilY HAIR CARE CENTER 

3392 SASHABAW 
ORA YTON PlAI NS - 674-4343 • 

~~THE PEOPLE'S CHOICE 
EVERYBODY who's anybody 
loves to read WANT ADS 

WANT ADS WORK 

Now delivered to 
over 19, 500 homes. 

ONl Y $3 up to 10 words 

DIAL 628-4801 or 625-3370 

Interest 
can make an exciting 
RCA Color TV yours. 

We're making an otTer like 
none you've ever seen 
from a bank or savings 
and loan association in 
this area. Make a deposit 
in anyone of five time 
deposit plans at 
Manufacturers Bank. and 
you get an RCA Color T\1, 

, plus cash, as your interest 
up front. You benefit two 
ways: with an exceptional value in this RCA 
Color TV and your interest to use and enjoy 
up front. 

The color TV is yours in lieu of $389 in 
interest, and includes $14.60 in sales tax . 
This is significantly less than the retail value 
of the set. Plus. you get the balance of your 
interest in cash. Up front. On each of the five 
saving plans detailed in the chart. 

And what a set this is! It's RCA's XL-lOO 
19-inch diagonal Color Roommate Model FD 
450 equipped with advanced features like: 
Automatic color control and fleshtone 
correction. XtendedUfe chaSSis. low power 
consumption.<averages only 71 watts), Super 
AccuUne black matrix picture tube, Automatic 

Fine Tuning ... and 
limited warranties on 
parts for one year, picture 
tube for two years, in
home labor for 90 days. 

Come in for more details. 
We're at 7199 Ortonville 
Road. Two blocks south of 
the Ortonville exit of 1-75. 
Be sure to come by through 

- the Bluegrass Road entry. 
Just make your deposit and watch your 
interest the same night. 

. 

Term 
Deposit Rate (Mo.) You Receive 
$2,500 6.5% 36 COLOR TV PLUS CASH 
4,500 6.0% 24 COLOR TV PLUS CASH 
5,000 6.0% 18 COLOR TV PLUS CASH 
7,000 6.0% 12 COLOR TV PLUS CASH 

10,000 . 6 COLOR TV PLUS CASH 
Vanes weekly. 

Feder~l re~ulations provide that payment of time 
depo.s't~ pnor to maturity is prohibited unless a sub. 
stantial Interest penalty is assessed, and prohibit the 
compounding of interest on Money Market lime 
Deposits. 

Member FDIC. 

Neighborbood Interest is tbewaywe serve you 
in Clarkston. • 
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Spring spiff-up time down on. fhe Miller form 
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APRJL 9 • MAY 3 

on Gifts for the Bride or 
. for Yours~lf! 

Oneida & International Flatware Sale! 
All Patterns 

5 pc. Place Settings - up to 55% off Open Stock - 20% off 

a full line of housewares & small electrical appliances 
including: 

Corelle

Revere 

Oster Sunbeam -Pyrex 
Wearever Toastmaster 

Comingware 

Marvel 

Come in and register to win a FREE PRIZE. Drawing on ;May 3, 1980 

tlSmall Store Service. .. Chain Store Prices" 
-~ 
~~ ~~~:~ 

WARES & WOr-NOTS 
Monday thru Friday 10·6 Saturday 10·5 

623·0110 
5673 Dixie Hwy., Waterford 

in the Waterfall Plaza 
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Community National Bank has increased the number of 
BANK ANYTIME automatic teiler machines now available 
throughout the area, meaning added financial conve
nience. Bank Anytime oUers 24-hour banking service every 
day, with complete confidentiality and security 

With a Bank Anytime card you'll have these transactions at 
your fingertips night and day: 

• Deposits to checking and Savings 
• Cash withdrawals from checking and savings 
• Cash advances from Community National Master 

Charge or Visa accounts 
• Transters between checking and savings 
• Utllity payments 

• Payments on Community National mortgages, install
ment loans, or Master Charge and Visa accounts 

Pick up an <IJ1plication today at any ottice of Community 
National Bank 

8 Bank Anytime locations to serve you: 
Union Lake Pontiac Mall Auto Bank 
(Union Lk. Rd at Cooley) Maple PlCl2(] Walled Lake: 
Lake Orion (M24 at Flint) (Maple and Pontiac Trail) 
Millord (North Main Woodward 
and Commerce Road) (Woodward at East Blvd) 
Oaklcmd University Walton-Cllntonville 
(Student Center) (Walton and Clintonville Rds.) 

And we'D soon have another one at the Perry Drug Store, M·59 and EUzabethLake Rd., Pontiac. 

Avon Two' 
8100[1'1,t'1,1 H"'$ 
Cl'mmt'I~t' Tv.C' 
Indt'C't'ndt'f'Ct' Tv." 
KeeQ0 Ha'[)0 r 

Ld~e Or,on 
Mllfore 
Pon: 'ae 
Pont 'ac T \\ r 

RC' rn.P0 
Roval Oak T",;:

Walled La"t' 
Wash"'Qton T\\ I:' 

\\'aterforj T wI:' 
White La,,-e T\\C' 

Wixom 

FDIC NOW INSURES DEPOSITS UP TO S100.000. 



Songs, dance to fill Depot Theatre stage beginning 
. file (ft.tk ,fl)ttl tj 1If.a:11J Pt,t'l 

",..' I'Il'I'lI'fiftt!ll n' elte fWllt!,! 
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tMnih 

A, 'ill.dt. pi.nt'd tl~ f.(.,\ 

Dcnntwn. \!rugglc'l Iu l'am Hut 
(joo''I c\)mmand5 with the sup· 
por1 of h15 wife. Esther. played 
by Judy Rood. he i.s confronted 
with all sorts of problems . 

pfa'llcd trv f)lf"illtIl (fril31l. fl·afi 
'.fH(1I~ to' It~\YO ",nil «A'ffrftl1, (:lUll 

. n'l'cd bv 'l.fa.tlCt" «.'?~'Ul 

fi ... td~ ~,~"I ~i'.:t"m !:}l'nl.~l'l# 

""",11'01 'Ilt· ·\-,Iit '."," "U'l.<u~te 
, f.." e-4,t rt.f' 'f, ,q.t\ tj 1" rt.,t.n,tlf!l'$ ~ fi'f.ll'ft. 

e .r~ r.l l ,~,. i~";f;'I\":" 

t..'!f" ~l.~'¥tl'/ff·; 'f't. l~"t!" -'i-t''fJ(''tJ " .. _~;. 

~q "lgl~i W ,*". 't.'t 
> l1',;a·M't!r;",'nu \.,"~' 

.r, 
I .,. '.;I-' f I 1 J, '«op f It' 

I,> !,,,.,I )<:\': t fn, ~.~"t .J~, 

N, FIII,I \'~I!f 

Fl.o 
t ~ , .. , f.It" "\ Jtf'e"\ h.'d n-.,. 

!~.! t il~ ' .... 1.&'\ .li1~"'t n:~I-'\h.d:J fttttlt"\. 

., h. '-tr~l~m iLth.' An','.IU 
i HI"'-" " '.Idln.. ·\11 ... 11 .$1'1<.1 

\Hlth '.'t.!'I,'j '!, ,'hu't""llra ph1l:f 
Il\ntn (,.h.dl 1\ pr.!(lu'·IOJ/ the 
pl.l\ 

r I\: kt" 1\ are SJ.50 and an: 
a~;Jllablc at Tierra Arts and 
l)esig05. 20 S. Main. Clarkston. 
or by calling 363·0188. 

Curtain lime is 8:30 p.m. 
t":lCCpt Sunday. May II. when 
the plllY begins al 7:30 p.m. 

The cast hosts an afterglow 
following the opening night per
formance. 

• Noah's oldest son. Shem. and 
his wife. leah. played by Chuck 
Storey and Sandy Grider. manu
facture manure briquettes in 
anticipation of the day they'U 
have the only dry fuel supply in a 
wet. wet world. 

The ben e fit performance 
Thursday. May IS. is for Clark· 
ston Youth Assistance.' 

Noah tells the dove to flyaway and find dry land so the Ark can end its voyage. 

• 

• 

• 

Meanwtlile. middle so~ Ham. 

Darwin Bragg. who plays Ham, and Marcia Cybul as Goldie 
stage a song of love . 

Roy Dennison as Noah and Judy Rood as his Wife Esther make 
an affectionate pair. 

<1tlarkstnn News 
SECTION TWO 

The Clarks tOil (Mich.) News Wed .. April 30, J 980 25 

Larry and Miriam Bate a romantic about 
ill-fated romance as Rachel and Japeth in the play. 

I' , 



Come in 10 tegister 
to win a Professiooal 
Belson 1250 Watt 

. Blow Dryer & 8 oz. 
Bottle of Lejoy 
Styling Preparation. 

Tues.-Fri. 9-5:30, Slit. 8-3 
EVllnings by appointment 

3 
r::::;)Q.'U1UI . ~jut:tJ,. . 

PERMS. 
122.50.*25.OQ.127.50 
Includes Cut & Styling 

BlGWCuts- •• 50 
Shampoo, Cut & St,ie 

Men fI Women's 

Hair Styling 

Senior Cititens Discounts. 

~"~ -. -~ ~ 
w"'~l\" 

mlIe ~air~.lt~ler ~ 
'" 5219 DIXIE HIGHWA~ 
~AYTON PLAINS. MICHIGAN 48020 

623-7555 

ATTENTION BRIDES: The Clarkston News will be 
happyto'let you check out one of our wedding invitation books 
overnight or for the weekend. If there is a particular book you 
~~~ld like, please call, 625-3370 to reserve it. 

20 Wi Washington 
I n the Clarkston Mills 
Downtown Clarkston 

Right Behind Main. St. 
625-4212 . 

~~~~ .. ------~=:========~=========. WHERE 
YOUR·.WANT AD 

...... WILL GO ••• 

. ~ ~ddlsOn;' Brandon, 
.. ~ 111lfapanderice, . 

t-' a.kl"d, Orion, 

. ·Z" •.·.··••· ... I~'Wro.:~r:ngfi8Id 
, .TOwnShiPs, 

. .,M ... , ........... cla.· .. ~ ... ItOn.·, La. k8 .. " 
.... Leon.-reI & QXford i: ViII8ges 

. 

Over 19;500 
homes--·· 
. Low Rates,' 
$3 (10 ViO(ds) , ~ . 

RUSH IN AND StAKE YOUR ~LAIM 
FOR A $2.5°°0.RDE·~ OF 

PERSONALiZED 
STAflONERY 

• 



ri . . ~2Io'6-Y"'''''d. 

Before. rewing motors • • • 
Twelye-fO .6-)'el'l,·ord~ ptan.· efle Oakland CounfY Ln., En-

nln, to pUUI power b(lftt) thtll foreemenl Bl.d£dtn, In dhlf CM. mOl" hOfJl!power engine. unfus 
Ic:~ompanb:d by an adult lummctmay sign up fOf ,,(tIe Defense room, J 20. N. Te~. 

. daIs offered by the Oakland graph. Ponthlc. 
• County Sheri"'l Deparfment Stllte raw requires dtOIC b. 

A boodaS c:ercUlC:Ofe '11m ~e 
lnued fo c:bifdrcn J 2 or older 
upon luc:c:u!&ful completion o( 
ehe ~b4hour clan. . (OCSD) Marlne Division. tween ages 12 and 16 ro have in 

Tbe p'eA5ufe boofine ctu. . ,hef, pcl$$ession a valid boating 

• 

• 

• 

Is 10 meet on Saturday. May 10 \-arely certificate while operoling 
lind 11. from') B.m.ro noon at a boar equipped with a shE Of 

for- fUfther Information and 
p.ftNegistration. call ehe Marine 
Division al 8S8·4f.)Ql. 

APRIL 9 thru MAY 3 

TRADE·IN SALE! 
Bring in your old frames • trade them for new ones * 

* Equivalent to 10% OFF! 

~FtQme-Art, 
.IN THE WATERFALL PLAZA ON DIX.IE - JUST SOUTH 
OF ANDERSONVILLE RD· - WATERFORD 623·1552 

itA Wardrobe For Her Ears 
With a pair of diamond 

studded earrings and these 
beautiful 14 karat jackets, 
you'll have many different 
fashion looks. All for a 
modest price. 

Change your jackets to 
match the mood; dinner, 
disco, or tennis. Why don't 
you slip into a different 
pai~ of ears IIRTrAD\ /CD 
tOnIght. I"\I\( II\.VL 

For Mother's Day, select as many as you like to match any fashion look 

LO"ffett Jewelers 

APRIL ·thru MAY 3 

Styles from '60 to '295 
Authorized dealer 
for Hummel 

and Norman Rockwell 
Figurines & Plates 

All".' rl 0. m t 
if-

='= 

SfOCI.IIBDUerr. 

SALE! 
SAVE KGOI 

ON AU,,1N~rAB.rClI 

"IILIAII WIlleRT 
, ............ ~v",.. .. =. 

~70 Orelaud lAke. 

TABLECLOTH 300 ft. rolls. 40 inches wide. Clarkston News. 5 S. 
Main Street. 

ATONEMENT PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Services Sunday Morning: 

Sunday School. 9:30 • Church 10:45 
3535 Clintonville Rd. 673.8158 

Youth Club Wednesday 4:30 • 6:45 

DELIGHT! SURPRISE! JOY! 
DAD'S PRICES ARE TERRIFIC! 

STOP BY AND TRY OUR 
DELICIOUS ICE CREAM CONES! 

HOMO. MILK ... $189 gal. 
TIN ROOF ICE CREAM 

$179 ~ gal. 

• COLD BEER & WINE • 

• FRESH BAKERY • 

• ECKRICH MEATS • 
• HOT & COLD SANDWICHES • 

• HOT CHILI • 

Carlson's Corner· 
7886 Andersonville at White Lake Rd. 

623"()551 
Open 7 a week· 7 a.m. to 10 



Country Living __ 
by Marilyn Trump.r 

Thei r hobbies 

ignite second 

childhood 
Adults engineer extravagant 

sand castles on the beach, or 
slowly sip a glass of cherry Kool
Aid while sitting in the shade. 

It's all a part of reliving child
hood. 

Juanita and Carl RoseIli simp
ly walk down a flight of stairs to 
their basement. There they go 
about business in' two fantasy 
worlds. 

Juanita .becomes the Albert 
Kahn of doll house architecture, 
and Carl evolves into the Orville 
Wright of airplane design. 

"The basement is our second 
childhood shop," Juanita said. 
"We are reliving a childhood we 
never had. It's fun and relaxing 
to work on our hobbies." 

Juanita's pastime is building 
doll houses and the furniture to 
go with them. Carl builds model 
cars, train layouts and radio 
controlled planes. 

Juanita, 58, and Carl, 59, 
spend many evenings working in 
the basement of their Indepen-

dence Township home, She is on 
one side, and he is on the other. 

But always there is communi'
cation. 

"We call out to each other all 
the time," Juanita said. "We ask 
each other to hold this, or saw 
this, or wire that," she laughed. 
"One or the othel of us always 
needs help with something." 

Carl's penchant for model 
cars, electric trains and air
planes dominates half of the 
basement. Juanita's work bench 
and doll house have laid claim to 
the other half. 

The doll house comes un
assembled, with banded pieces 
of wood, miniscule nails in 
plastic bags and hundreds of 
wooden shingles. 

Juanita spent five months 
constructing her last doll house. 

"Every piece must be cut, 
sanded, stained and glued with 
precision and patience," she 
said. "But I like it. Every piece is 

(Continued on page 29) 

. wooden fUrniture luanita has constructed from 
kits, will be placed throughout the doll house. Each' piece had 
to be sanded, stained and nailed together with tiny pin-like 
nails. 



••• .":.' ... -•• ~fI.' ••...... de 
.. fI~ r~Dr.tl::t.~.= 
... '. ~f. . . 

tI'M,ftu'.,f,r".·.l14,h .. l4fd. 
• #Wi< ' .. ,_'" • fir. 

11M. ni'" ._ ..1.1.0' JIJI.kL 
8ft Ultpa .... eM_to be 
ll'lf. ere_the thou .. " •. said. Itl 
It .. '. • (lUI dcc~ _ute*, to ",filt 'd.', nal., them. or fttbtyth.Q1ltcShMtmn. 
more." • spent . some time tOda, re-

''1bcJ'O-' •• lead . mold. amutabl. the rutnit~re In tbe 
CancSl .. tI4c.,...ilhflMp.per. haJ~fin&hed doD hQUSe just to 
. and ,abl(t ..... Tht detaUis an see what II would· took Uke. It Is 

tbe«'.;~ ,*,Sikl pointin,to the . ,fun:' 

~=.~SP"kPtU.wites under the Juanha slid she orten strays 
from Ihe instructionsalld allows 

With~ul. model can Just the cteativc juices to flow. 
don', qulteimake it like the real 
thinS would.' ". changed the way the stairs 

uWhat.rd like to do is reeon- wiU go up. I changed the panes 
~ dition a 1932 Ford out in the in the windows. I even created 
• gatage:' he said. my own hardwood floor:' she 

. When it comes to airplances. said. ~'Most or all I enjoy beins 
CArl is right at home. He has able to pick out the wallpaper 
been building radio controlled and making the drapes. It gives 
airplanes. for, 20 years, and the me a chance to design and takes 
basement ceDing is proof. away from the frustration of 

Six crafted planes hang from wanting to redesign my own 
wires across the ceDing. Two are home all the time." 
in production stages. When they are not working on 

"I take them out and fly them their hobbies. Juanita works at 
in the field off of 'Scott Lake the Pontiac State Bank and is in 

.' Road." Carl said. "Sometimes her 25th year. 
they crash." . Carl is an inspector for 

"I also enter them in promo- General Motors Truck and 
tional airplane shows at the . Coach and has workect there 10 
Pontiac Mall to show the public years, 
what they are all about." But they agree that as far as 

Juanita. spends time con- their hobbies go. "We'd rather 
structing furniture for the doll do those any day." . 

c~--------------------~ SEED FERTILIZER 
GRASS GREENVIEW 

GARDEN • FLOWERS WONDER-GRO . . . 

BULK GRASS SEED FARM & QARDEN STYLES 

REGAL FEED & SUPPLY CO. 
4266 DIXIE HWY., DRAYTON PLAINS 

IE_ .. "':30 M-Sat. CIOIId Sun. 613-2441 
- ..... -~--------------------

.II!I'. 
tID>_~ 

.,~. APRIi.:~MAY3 
COME IN ~ND ·RE~isTER.FOR OUR "FREE 1I"*"".n ..... J!IIiIij~ 

James Boice illustrates the complete relaxation of 
being hypnotized as his subject's muscles relax. 

APRil 9-MAY 3 

Hair Shaping 

··OJ .. :: .. ·.·n.:·;.-·, '.: S· ...... .& .. ····.~····I·.·· ...... ' •.. :: .. . ~ '- ':\:,.~,'.)' ;' ?" '<. ': -~I:;'! .:> ' '<..: ' 
: . _', " . ' .' .. , .~i ' _ :~"'" . . . 

. ............ ... 
.·.,·or thl ...... 01 
h~ _II voJuldllJl ft_ 

.', ·lhtQdIact. 
111& ~ .. tIon~ CO " ... It 

1:30 p.m •• Is I~'" tbe 
OukstOD Communlt, WOftlIft'. 
Club IS • fundraLter. 

Hoke keeps. h1saucllcflccs 
lpellbound by pin. hluubjceIJ 
luptlons that keep, them' 

. daneln. to Im_ain..., mUsic, 
riding ,down I bumpy. road. 
seeing with x·ray vtdon or 
reliving . an espericnco IS .a 
4-year-old. ' 

He whistles and I subject 
slumps into a hypnotlcsleep. He 
cements. personts eyes shut by 
merely touching his forehead. 

He makes a subject's 
arm stiff as a board by merely 
giving it a firm tug. 

During his 12·year career as a 
hypnotist. Hoke has hypnotized 
more than. 300,000 persons in 
groups and individually at his 
Southfield clinic. 

Tickets for the show are 55 
and may be purchased from the 
women's club members. at the 
door. or call 623-9462. 

For Guys &~Galsl 
Get It together here! 

. O~r expert s1yllsts will cut and comb your hair to look 

its healthlest. .. and be easy'to care fori Check us outl 

The HairScene 
623.7700 

5584 Dixie Bwy. 
Harva'rd 'plaza 

Open Mon. - Sat. 9:30 a.m. 
Evenings by appointment 

YOU CAN 'WIN 
Come in a~d' enter our'-awing to win 

a FREE' Neut .. alp~nt1a; Cut&: Style! . 



Scott McKoin, High fame, leads the way 
in a performance of the "bunny hop" during festivities at McHappy Day. 
The 1950s dance was performed as part of McDonald's commemora
tion of its 25th anniversary. 

Nichols Heating & ~ 
Ni:haII HIlmI s.w:. 

HeotlngeCoollngeGrlli. 
Sal .. -In,tallatlon-Servlce 
Ga. Appllanc .. ln,tolled __ 82581 __ 

HADLEY HILL 
FARM, INC. 

.. oarding - Training - Lessons (huntseat & dressage 
EXCELLENT FACILITIES: Indoor & outdoor 

arena - dressage ring & hunt course 

Day Camp 
Two Week Sessions 

Mon. thru Thurs. 9-4' 
Fonnal Lessons 

Cross Country Rides 
Fundamentals of 

Horse Care 

S~:-:'.lo~. Shows 

'---ti-A" [) L'~ .,,~ 
tilLL 

Have fun learning - beginner 
or advanced 

Call or Write: 1344 Hadley Rd. 
Ortonville, Mich. 48462 

Phone: 627-2356 

• 
'McHappy Day' 

, , 

benefits charity 

McDonald's of Independence To",,,,ship employees and local community 
leaders kick off "McHappy Day" Sunday morning by opening a box of \j 
helium filled balloons in front of the restaurant on 6695 Dixie Highway. 
Local celebrities and community leaders lent a hand cooking ham
burgers and waiting on customers in an e.ffort to raise money for the 
Ronald McDonald House near Children's Hospital in Detroit. a 
home-away-from-home for ill children and their parents. McDonald's 
donated 25 cellts toward the Ronald House for each Big Mac sandwich 
sold. as the eve.nt_marked the restaurant chain's 25th anniversary. 

Norm Daniels ,)\ 
5476 Dixie Hwy. 

Waterford 
623-0878 

"See me for car, home, life, health 
and business insurance~' 

!t'AU fARM 

Like a good neighbor. e 
State Farm is there. ~ 

INiU"ANC~~ 

Gifts for Mother 
Mother'S Day May 11 

IN STOCK MERCHANDISE 

20% OFF 
Rockers • .Mantel Clocks 

and Wall Clocks 

25% OFF 
Floor Clocks 

May 1 sllhrough May 10lh 

. S',tff ~alm ,nSUldnl!~ ComlJ.\r t'~ 

Home 0" t'5 B,oom'ng'on "Ie ~ 

We have a beautiful 
selection of Baldwin Brass, 
Pewter, Lladro, and Crystal l 
Giftware. 

of Rochester 

A f·" .• ,·j",,,jl//! ... ,,,,,,,,jl/II f:.rIH".j"I/,'" 
. Home Furnishings. Accessories 
• Unique Gifts 

426 Main • 652.6668 
Hours: Mon. ThUr. 10 6. 

Fn. 10·9. Sal 10·6 
Gill Cortllluti •• Cooo_II LIf'.', 

Am", Parklltg In Rear 

)) 

) 

)) 

)) 

)) 
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Sashabaw Junior.~:il:t~ 
Hi/fh School 

Band 

Many thanks to this week's sponsors • .. 

The Clarkston Band Boosters 

Water.ford Lumber Co. 
3875 Airport Rei. -Waterford 
623-6262 

Frantz Dental Ceramics .. -

2800 S. Lapeer Rd. 
Lake Orion 

Clarkston Gla,ls Sery~e 
7230 Ortonville Rd. - Clukston 
625-5911.. . 

.. h .. 

: :l:'/"" ' 
, .. '. ' 

For all you music lovers in the business 
community: The Clarkston Band Boosters 
would like to make this musical page a 
regular feature ofthe Clarkston News, 
and to do so needs your support. If you 
feel you might be interested in being a 
sponsor for this page please contact 
display advertising, 

CLARKSTON NEWS 
625-3370 

Junior· 
Big" 'Sehool 

Bond 

Howe's Lanes 
6697 Dixie Hwy. - Clarkston 
625-5011 

E.R. Mandilk 
Construction Co. 
Excavating.Grading.Sewer-Water
Co~ercial-~dustrial-Concrete Demolition 
313-627-2856 

Pierre's Orchard 
and Country Market· 
Comer. darkston-Orion & Sasbabaw Rd. 
625-2742 

Mathisen Plumbing _ _ __ _ 
4730 crukSton ltd. '. '- . '\ 
39~047l- . 



They head for Loch· Ness shores 
.,,.,,. ... , ,.., ....... 

Aftn 40 ,,., of ba4m, .. ,,,.Ianel ,. 
Rose .1iI tefad £11 111M of rul JUI _lIb • 
1.'prIse PI'l)' pm .'1Hr ht'IftW. 

A' chaMPlIH foaDtll1ft. (OUpltd .'.l) II 
band.,.v,the 135 pnu-whlc" IncfudtdJ1 
RCIICt •• fIe rachial .fa" of Cllrb.OD Elemm
tlUJ School. It bellah,. contin"nt (,om ,fie 
CloUtOD VUJapPtaym. mlsccllaDfOU un
Ifoupcd pmonaces and It dach$hund from 
Chkap-the option of dandn, or drinkln,. 

The dacbshunddid not state a pret'crencc. 
Mn. Rose had been enticed •• ay ftom her 

home by invitations to a weddID, and reception. 
After the wedding. her husband. Pete Rose. whO' 

.'If" "11lw, fo ch. ct,ndlltlfM Op.tlJftOft'. declined 
to IIII'M tbe t~c:.,f1I11' atld t1l!hlldoIJ f,ffUrnin, 
born •• 

Ie. h to be l'to'Pft! Chili Mrt. Rose \11/11.9 
IUI",~d fO Ami til' .St3ge Nt (Of It ,.,. o,gy, 

ftw rl" Rose Wff. "mnlld wtth II bowl ot 
mOOCj.. to wbie" at. otber Pot' bad 
contributed. wit" the sincer. wish tba. they 
enjoy _ trip to Scotland co vista the old, ramOy 
Castle. 

After It series of successful delays raulttn, 
from sound application of tfU$tcd procrastina
tion techniques. tbe Roses left Wednesday. April 
23. r~ their long-antmpated trip. 

We u~mtand they wHl spend thciJ. time 
feeding the Loch Ness monster and photograph
ing the Rose ghost. 

Inventive suggestion 
Toolmaker Neal Philpott [left] has won a $10,000 award from the General Motors 
Suggestion Plan for recommending use of an air probe gauge on the piston pin hole 
gauging operation in Pontiac Motor Division's Engine Plant. Robert C. Stempel, 
Pontiac general manager, says in addition to allowing a larger gauge range on the 

. piston hole operation, Philpott's suggestion reduced reruns and equipment expense 
while improving quality. Philpott resides on Northview Road, Independence 
Township, with his wife. 

Ii) 

Millstream -----...I 
l.) 

. Students win awards 
Several Sashabaw Junior High 

School students were winners at 
the Michigan Industrial Educa
tion Society competition held 
April 10-12 in Grand Rapids. 

Wayne Elkins won a first
place award for a cast metal 
rooster. 

Fourth-place ribbons went to 
Denise Humphrey for a plastic 

pen -set and Richard Wiley for a 
drafting project. 

Jane Coleman's copper tool· 
ing Project won ninth-place 
honors. 

Drafting projects also won a 
sixth-place prize for Jeff Dwire 
and a seventh-place ribbon for 
David Stephens, 

i')) 

l 1m Jtonors--___ --..I_ 

New officers have been elected 
by the World War I Veterans of 
Clinton Valley Barracks No. 
2803 and auxiliary, 

Minnie Schneller was re
elected president as was Alice 
Rioux as senior vice president. 

Eva Lucas as JUnIor vice presi
dent, Iva Landon as conduc
tress, Eunice Tremper as 
chaplain and Jeanette Atkins as 
flag bearer and Americanism 
chairman complete the roster of 
elected officers. 

They are to be installed at the 
May 10 meeting to be held at 
noon at Springfield Township 
Hall, Davisburg. 

Winner of the American 
Business Women's Association 

Inde·Spring Charter Chapter. 
Boss of the Year award is Robert 
Shapiro,. vice president of pro
fessional affairs for Perry Drug ») 
Stores. 

Shapiro was nominated for 
the honor by his secretary Linda 
Houston of Springfield 
Township. 

An engraved plaque was 
presented to Shapiro at the 
club's Boss Night banquet held 
March 25 at Spring Lake Coun-
try CI u b, In depen den ce )'1) 
Township. 

Recipe File 
By Lorna Blckentaff . 

Joanne Orr Weiss graduated from Clarkston High School 
in 1951 with about 50 fellow students. L ,., Her old alma mater now houses ClarkstDn Junior High . "ewarrlvals _____________________ ""_ . ~~~:~a;~d the building celebrated its gDlden ann~versary 

)~ 

Mr. and Mrs. Dondald Kratt Don and Teri Foote became Houghton Lake and Marie 
of Hummingbird Lane, In- parents the second time April 21 Palmer of Waterford 

In honor of the occasion, Joanne shares her receipe for 
I . Pineapple Nut Cake. . 
I Parents of three grDwn SDns, Joanne and her husband dependence Township, and Mr, when their daughter Kylee Ann Township. 

;and Mrs. Richard Molter, was born. 
Guyette RDad, Independence She weighed 7 pounds, 11' [ . 
TDwnship, are the proud grand- ounces at birth and measured ' Cia b Pineapple Nut Cake 

, JDhn live in Waterford TDwnship. 
. . . f 

nqtes]· ~ parents of twin boys. 19.5 inches. 
Jason and Jerem~ 'Yer~ ;~om Waiting to gteether new sister ' 'r '. . 

April 22 at St. Joseph, Mercy at home in Waterford Township 
HDspital in~Dntiac. ' Their' was Linnea, age 2. 
parents, RDbert. and Darlene . Grandparents are Mack and 
MDlter, are both . fDrmer'Lois MDrroW of. Transparent 
'OarkstDn residents, nDW living Drive, Independence Township, 
in OrtDnVille. and 'Gene a:nit Jackie Foote Df . 

. . Great-gf.andparen~. are Mr .. , ChurCh Street, Independence 
'and Mrs. William ,'Kratt, PDrt TDwnship. 
Charlotte, Fla., Mr. and Mrs. Great-grandparents are Ed~ 
Lesar, of West Bloomfield, Ml'$. and 'Betty MDrroW of Gladwin, 

. MIldeline Molter, PDntiac, and Vic and RDma Stachler DfPDn
Mr. and Mrs" Edward Revei, tiac. Edith Perry Df Pontiac, 
Brooksville, Fla. . . . DDn and tol'etta Foote of 

, " 

Helpful hints abDut nutritiDn', 
an~ bre~t. f~dJn8 ! are offered 
monthly 'by' the Clarkston' 
LaLeche League 

Topic for" the, Wednesday, . 
May 7, meeting is nutrition an~ 
weaning. Babies are welcome. 

The group is to meet at 7:30 
p.m: at 6635 LaureltDn. In
dependence TDwnship . 

For mDre infDrmation, call 
Justine at 634-7957. 

. 

'. 

.2 c. flour 
2 t. soda 
1 c. chopped nuts , I 

1 large ,crushed pineapple and juice (1 lb .. 4 oz.) ~ ;1, 
2 c. sugar . . 
2 beaten eggs 
. DO' not use mixer. Mix all ingredients tDgetheran~ ,place 
10 oblDng cake pan. Bake 40 Dr 45 m~utes at j50 d~s. 

Icing .. '.' 
.1 large pkg. cream cheese, IYlc. pDwdefed sugai:: 1 t. 

vanilla. 

Beat tDgether until cDnsistency to' spread on' "Jool cake. 

Note: If you have a recipe you would Uke to .han wi";. UI, 

pleue mall It to .. or drop It off at Che ofDee.Ghe "IYoar 
~ .. ~~~IJ.,~!PA!kt~;JWt .. 1B:_ .......... .L~_~_! 

») 



... andto.n 
8 •• a,'." "a, u..,. ..... ' .... of "Two by Two,~' th. nna. S....,.· ·M., 5-·Dr •. Bob, 

....... , ........ , ................ , L. ................. - ~ 10IIII .• ' dJaftCl. nor., .' . of lob I. emu .,n.., ... - __ --_ ",.lrtstoD VlU.,. I'fIYfIS' pro-' . 

• ~~ . duClFcm of the RISOn, • musbJ !1nltmll'k' GfftAD~~~' Ss'C •• f~ 

bflul,'cd babla. 1lJO p.m •• 
6635 L.unlron.. btd,pc:ndcnce 
T~nshlp. Infants wefC:(Jme~ 
(For mme Informalkm. call 
lustlne. 634-7951.) 

24· .. II.et,,,bop SpeC'ICI'., 
Flstint. PI. rcob N •• 
1'heat., Ila II p.m. .. I~ 
bj che. CWbfott od W .... 
rf'ord/DrlJlon Rotary c'ubs_ 
UIe: .Southeast Mkb .... Bu1Jer. 
shop wptmOf SPERSQSA. 
Iddvlnce tJcke1SS4.50 IYlDable 
(rom Rotary members .~ at 
HUdson'. Northllnd. Oaklud 
Ilnd Pontiac malls. tic.keu· .t 

'. '~Nen-:':'':*': comedl. .8:30 p.m., DepotalU:::~ as:; DJ.IV HIJ~~;: 
..... ... '..... .. ArtMuMI· ~~. Wh~ ~~~f ROldl: .. ln. SpiiftaflcJd TownshIp. tOLm. 
.... . ........ ne:nce OW'u~u p. I ll>Aeu·· Ind 6 p.m. (625."'311 or 
..... for late at TIerra Arts Ind -

.........." Ma7 1S. .. HypDOIW 
James Hoke on·, stllc al 
Clukston High School Utde 
Theatre. 7:30 p.m., sponsored 
by Clarkitoo Community 
Women's Club. tickets '5. on 
ule Ilt door or call 623·9462. 

U ,._It. _bow...... Destsns. 20. S. Main. Clarkston. 625-2312) 
10lIl" pIui ....... CWO .... In or by' callins 363-0188. The 
..... . musical is .t$O to be shown May 

The .. II ... c...... J. 9, 10, 15. 16 and 17 at 8:30 
CaII .. at625 .. 3370, drop .. a p.m. and at 7:30 p.m. Sunday, 

... at 5 S. MaID, Clarbloo May U . 
• _16. or.COp b, the ofIke. Sanda,. Ma, 4 •• Family style 

Wettne.day, April 3O.·Gospel roast beef dinner, noon to J 
music:ianRobbie Hiner in can· p.m!, adults $3.75, children 
cci't. 7 p.m .. Pine Knob Co~. 5·12 S,,7S. underage 5 free. 
munity Church, J041 Reeder, served by the Joseph C. Bird 
Indepen~m~ Township. (For Chapter No. 294. Order of 
more infbriPltion, call the Rev. Eastern Star, Clarkston 
Ken Hauser, 673·3007.) Masonic Temple, 2 N. Main. 

• 

• 

• 

• 

Clarkston. tickets on sale at 
FrIday, May 2.·0peni.ng".!ght door. 

Betrothed 
Cindy Lois Porves and William Glenn KreinerJr. plan a May 
23 wedding. The bride-to·be is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Porves of Dixie Highway, Springfield Township. A 
1976 Clarkston High School graduate, she is employed by 
Borman's Inc. Her fiance is the son of William Kreiner Sr. of 
Union Lake and Vera Debniak of Amy Drive, Independence 
Township. A 1974 CHS graduate, he is employed by General 

• Motor~ Corp . . Truck and Coac;h~ . 

• 

NOTICE OF LAST DAY 
?J'OF REGISTRATION 

Notice is hereby given that Monday, May 12, 1980 up to 5 p.m. 
is the last day on which a person may register to be eligibl~ to vote at 
the regular school election to be held June 9, 1980. 

Application for>registratiolJshoUldbe made to the, clerk of the 
township in which the elector resides. 

W edoelda,. May 
1 .. Clarkston LaLec:hc meeting. 
topic-.weanlng and nutrition for $S. 

.AREA CHURCHES AND «- ....... 

THEIR WORSHIP HOUR 
SASHABAWUNITEDPRESBYTERIAN 
5300 Maybee Road. Clarkston 
WorshIp 1100 a.in. 
Church School 9:00 a.m. 
Phone 673-3101 

GOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH 
1950 Baldwin, Lake Orion. MI 48035 
Sunday School 9 :15 
Family Worship 9 and 10:30am 
Weekday School Wed. 6:15pm 
Pastor Char les K osberg 

ST DANIEL CATHOLIC CHURCH 
HOlcomb al Miller Rd 
Father Charles E. Cushing 
Sunday Masses: 9. 10:30 lind 12:00 
:.al :,pm & 7pm 

FIRST BAPTIST 
5972 Paramus 
'lev Clarence Bell 
""nday Schqol 9 :45am 
Morning Service llam 
Primary Church thru 41h Grade 

Service lpm 

ORA HE 
FREE METHODIST CHURCH 
Corner 01 Winnell and Maybee Rd 
Rev Clancy J Thompson 
945 Sunday School . 
II Worship Hour - 6:00 Vespers 
Wednesday. lpm Family Night 

FIRST MISSIONARY CHURCH 
4832 Clinlonville Rd. - Phone 673-3638 

MT BETHEL UNITEO METHODIST 
CHURCH . 
JOMman and .Bald Eagle Lake Rds. 
Pastor. Susan Bennetl Stiles 
C\1urCh WO'Shlp 9300m 
School 10:lOam 

MT. ZION TEMPLE 
4451 Clintonville Rd - 673-2050 
Sunday school lOam 
Wor.s/llp Service l1am 
Evening Service 6pm 
M Id·week Service 7 :30pm 
Pastor Loren Covarrubias - 674·1415 

NDERSONV+LLE COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Andersonville 

Services: Sunday A Spirilual Cenler lor Healing, Learning & 
Sunday School Bible Sludy lOam Worship 

. Wallace Duncan 
11 :OOam 

Worship Hour llam 661 Broadway. Davi~burg 
Youlh Hour 5pm. Gospel Hour 6pm Services Sun. lpm 
Wednesday, Hour of Prayer 7pm Wednesday 1 :30pm 

t-------------+----.:.----~--.:..----_ISiilver Tea lsI Thurs. of each monlh, 7pm 

MARANATHA BAPTIST CHURCH 
5790 Flemmgs Lake Road 
Rev. Philip W, Somerll 
Worllhip 11 :OOam 

PINE KNOB COMMUNITY CHURCH 
3041 Reeder Road off Clintonville 
Pontiac. Michigan 
Ken Hauser 
Wor·ship '0:15am & 6pm 

Paslor. John W lisen - 625-4294 

COMMUNITY BIBLE CHURCH 
1888 Grescent Lake Rd. ' 
Pontiac 

~-------_.,.----+-------------_I Sunday School lOam 
Worship Service l1am 

SEYMOUR LAKE UNITED METHODIST 
Sashabaw at Seymour Lake Rd. 
Rev. Kenneth Christler 
Sunday School 9 :30-1 0 :15 
Worship Service 10:30am 

NEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH 
5311 Sunnyside 
Sunday School 9 :45am 
Worship Service llam 
Worship at 6pm 
Rev. H. W. Crawford, 674-1112 

Evening Service 6pIJI 
Pastor, Rev. Nfyron GaUl 

CLARKSTON GOOD SHEPHERD, 
ASSEMBLY OF GOD 1-____________ + _____________ -16051 Sashabaw Rd. near Maybee Rd. 
Sunday School 9 :45am 

OLD FASHIONED PENTECOSTAL CENTRAL CHRISTIAN CHURCH INDE- Morning Worhllhip llam 
CHURCH PENDENT NEW TESTAMENT CHURCH 
Rev. 'Omer Brewer Gene Paul Minister 

Evening Worship 7pm 

5785 Clarkston Rd. 3246 Lapeer Rd (M-24 near 1·751 
Sunday School 10:30 Bible School 9:45: Morning Worship llam 

Mid-Week Worship Wed. 7:00pm 
Pastor: Peter M agdi, 673-3068 

Sunday Evening Service 7:00 Evening Worship 6:00 

!-
_----------_-! _______________ ---.j LAKE LOUISE CHURCH OF THE 

.NAZARENE 
RKSTON CHURCH OF GOD ST. TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH M-15 at W. Seymour Lake Road, Ortonville 

South Main 
nday School 1 Dam 7925 Sashabaw Road 9 :45 Sunday School 

ning Worship llam 625-4644 10:50 The Hour of Worship 
Evening Worship 6:00pm Sunday School 9:45 6:15pm Youth and Bible Study 

. Bible & Youth 7pm Worship Service 8:30-11 a.m, 7:00 Evening Service 
Nursery at 11 a.m. Wed. 7pm Family Prayer & Bible Study 

CHURCH OF THE 
SAMARITAN, Clarkston 

Oak Park off Maybee Rd. 
Beryl Hinz - 623-1074 

Evening Worship 7pm 
last Saturday of each month at 2pm 

CLINTONVILLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
5301 Clintonville Rd. 
9:45 Sunday School 7:30 Evening Worship 
11 Morning Worship Wed. 7:00 Choir 
6:30 Training Union 7:30 Prayer Service 

PENTEr.OSTAL TABERNACLE 
9880 Ortonville Rd. 
Worship l1am & 7pm 
Wed. Nite Prayer 7pm 
Pastor. Rev. Jame3 Holder 

CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
6805 Bluegrass Drive 
Rev. RohPrt D. Walters 
Servtces 8 :OOam & 10 :30am 
Sunday Church School 9 :15 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF 
THE RESURRECTION 
6490 Clarkston Road 
Rev. Alexander Stewar t 
Worship 8 & 10 
U si ng 1928 Pr ayer Book 

COMMUNITY UNITED PRESGYTERIAN 
CHURCH 
Sashabaw Rd. at Monroe SI. 
(2 blocks north 01 Dixie Hwy.) 
Drayton Plains 
Phone 673-7805 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. Babies thru adul,s 

I-------------+------------~-/. Worship 1.1 :OOA.M .. Nurse~v'''rO\liderV 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF DA WATERFORD COMMUNiTY CHURCH 
12881 Andersonville Road, Davisburg Airport Road at Oly'mpic Parkway 
Rev. Robert R. Hazen, Pastor Minister of C.E., Russell G. Jeandell 
Phone 634-9225 Minister of Youth, Dair Hileman 
Sunday: Sunday School. 9:45am Sunday School 9:30 
Morning Worship.llam Morning Worship 10:45 
Eveni Gospel Hour 6pm Evening Service 6:00 

: Family night program 7pm WedneSC!ay Blbl.e Study 7:00 
7pm Rell. Philip Whisenhunt. Pasfor 

TRINITY UNITED METHODtST 
6440 Maceday Dr •. ·Watarford 
Rev. T.K. F~ or 623-7064 
Sunday School 9 Lm.-aU.agea 
Worship 10:30 Lm. . 
Jr. Church'& Nursery' . 

SPONSORED BY THESE BUSINESSES 

',;. -.. "" ,. :'!' '''1: tf '. ", 
- . WONDER DRUGS 

US-to and M·lS 
HOWE'S LANES 
6697 Dixie Hwy. 

·HAUPTPONTI·AC 
NOI:th Main '!' .. -

HALLMAN APO.THECARY 

McGILL & SONS HEATING 
. 6506 Church §treet .' 

. HUR$!A~!LRI;'AL ESTATE,INC. 
., ... : .6;&/:<~Hurch Street' . . 

SAVOIE INSULATION 
. 9650 Dixie Hwy. ." 

(In Sprlnllfleld T"';p. ,)to mi. N of '.75) 

HAHN CHRYSl:ER.PlYMOUTH· .... 
: . 6673 DiXie Highway 

. '~'. . 

. . ,TOM ~AR§MAeHER CHEVI:U;U;;ET 
.:. :Comel' J)tXie"&M~1'S' • 0..:;;,-,,\1-1 
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The !fiemerorFri4ayaf 1:30, 
p.m.iS ·'Better liCe l'ltrougb 
Sabllion." for Saturday at 1:30 
p.m. "Better Life Througb 
SbaridgancL.Giving .. • and for 
Sunday at J J a.m.· "Better Life 
Through Reaching Out. " 

Delivering the message at 
each service is to be the Rev. 
Dale Huntc.r, pastor of the UtiCa 
United Presbyterian Church. 

For more information, call 
673-7805. 

••• 
A May B~ut and card 

party Is planned Tuesday, May 
6, beginning at to a.m. by the. 
Put Matrons Club of Thom" 
OES. 

Donation is $2 and prizes will 
be given. 

The event is to be held· at the 
Temple on Oakwood Road. 
Brilndon Township. 

••• 
Sharpen job hunting skills at 

a one.dayworks~op .scheduled 
May 3 in Southfield. . 

A follow-up workshop-In 
Control: Assertive Interview
ing-is planned the following 
Saturday, May 10. 

The two workshops are spon
sored by the Continuum Center 
for Adult Counseling and Lead
ership Training, part of the 
Division of Continuing Educa-

. tion at Oakland University. 
The workshops are to be held 

from 9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the 
Holiday Inn, 26555 Telegraph at 
11 Mile Road. 

The fee is $25 for One session 
or $40 for both, including lunch 
and materials. 

For advance registration, call 
the Continuum Center at 377-
3033. 

*** 
A series of six programs" on 

divorce are offered &ee of charge 
&om May 5 to June 16 by the 
Oakland County ChUd Advo
cacy and Family Service Project. 

Sessions are to be from 7: 15 to 
9:30 p.m. at the First United 
Methodist Church of Birming

. ham, 1589 West Maple. 
Films for children are part of 

... a nice plate to live 

OXFORD~REA 
. Spacious 1. Be,~!-Q91l1 
, At $305 per. mo~. 

. "ppr~)clm,~,el,y.il!IJ!5i' sQ'.;.;';fti., 
large.encfosedbafoony with 

'sto~age, dining r90!ll;,;5 cl9sets 
'~ri'dcar ol't:'·· . . .... 

,',.-:,~ ,,,~,'" p '. . !'~,,'."(,:,\: 
;,·n 

.s, ' 

the series and tfle. adult: pro
"am fi'u::twe ltcrtjr.sby psy. 
cf'ld,fog&u: IJnd aUorneyll. 

Vo, (urtfler informadon. call 
8S8-0043. c 

••• 
E~nl ... rAl .... 

doll oa how CO afabUlh • ...,." 
1I'tlDIa. .....tJoaIhtp· wllft JOGI' 
babll11·pIanned for'" Tbu ..... 
cIq, Ma1' 8, meetlnlof the 
Pontlae .. We •• La ~M I.eape 
meetln •• 

It is to be held at 7:30 p.m. in 
the home of Mrs. Dennis Lut
trell, 2271. Carlos, Drayton 
Plains. 

For further information, call 
681·7498. 

• •• 
Harken back to the days of 

grandmother, great. 

~ .... ., ........ 
"~~,,,,.,U..., 

'"" M--"tM.,·8 IItf1rN el ...... ,~h ......... 
arid ta ...... oldie AIIIft'kIa 
kite .... .. 

The .8:30 p.m. lecture will be 
given by Donna Braden. assis
rant curator or domestic arts for 
Gteenfitdd Village. 

She will . compare various 
utellsils used for the preparation 
of food sin.cethe 1830's and 
trace the changes and develop. 
ment ·of appliances through the 
century. 

Admission for the lecture, the 
last of the I 979-SO Henry Ford 
Museum Antiques Lecture 
Series, is $3.75 . 

More information may be ob
tained bv caIIine Greenfield' 

A MOTORCYCLE 
ENERGY 
SAV:ING 

MESSAGE 
FRO'M 

Ken Breit & Ron Hutchinson 
Don't drive all over town getting your 
bike ready to ride You can get low 
cost motorcycle insurance and YOIIf 

license plate .in the same building. 

WHITE LK. RD. & DIXIE HWY. 

Secretary of State & 
Farmers Insurance Group 

7150 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston 
625~5900 

APRIL 9 thru MAY 3 

ViUlgeal 211 .. 1620. dren!km and .. ,. to be he.ld from 10ll.m. 
550. to 6 p.m.. Saturday and noon (0 

•••. .' S p.rn .. Sunday. 
M."aIi, ...... ,... .... "The. art association is focated 

of .... act c.td'lt III........ 'at 1516 S.Crllnbrootc. Birm:, 
Sa ..... , •. ~J· 3. ucI S • ...,. ingham. 
Mat . 4., at the BlraiJiIjIiIm For further informatJon, call 
BloolllfltlclArt AIIodatlOa. 644-0866. 

AdmisSion is 51 (or the show ••• 

Clarkston Mills - 20W. Washington - 6254212 

NOTlCE.Of_ 
PUBLIC HEARING 

The PJann~g Commission of Independence Township, 
Oakland County, Michigan will hold a Public Hearing on May 8, 

. 1980 at 7:30 P.M. at the Township Hall, 90 North Main Street, 
Clarkston, Michigan, to consider the following request: 

J By Greg Christopher to rezone 51 acres from RIA single family 
residential (15,000 square feet lot size) to RMl' Mobile 
Home Park. 

tt------------~1 
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.001 
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Parcel'Identification Number 08-36-126-001 
. (Sidwell #) . . . , 

Com~~~;B;~~~!,~??;, 5~, acres lying directly between,M,~}lbee Road 

A?y ,further info"t.mati(ilt'f€g~rding the above hearing may be ob
i~M~~at t~~ T.()~n~hiR,,~la~pJng Office duririgregu.l~'()ffi~'hours, 
...., .M. 10 5.00. P.M., Monday thru Fnday, or' byph~ne at 
1;.25811'1" ~" 'c,,,, \ 'c;.·.," '.., "I g~~;:;;'~::"'::':;~~~~1+~:.1,4~~~1 i-""" "'·fr. ,!. I,~t~· tj t'~i'.,h'~'I'I~; ·.'3~.\1~ ~.I;,-\ 'J: r~I' .;:; 

t») 

t») 
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• Four Great Wee~s of Shopping Excitement! 

APRIL 9 
thru 

MAY 3 
• Values Galore At Participating Stores! 
• Fun For Everyone Involved! 
• Visit Your Favorite Store and Save! 

," - -

"GOLD MINE OF GIFTS" Drawing Friday, April 18 
, Register Now At Participating~~~~~ No Purchase Necessary YOU MUST BE 18 

DO NOT NEED TO BE PRESENT..TO WIN 

THE FOLLOWING-MERCHANTS ARE PARTICIPATING iN "GOLD RUSH DAYS" 

runnin' gear , 
Rogena's 

On,More Time . 

Au'to Parts by Herk's 
Captain Dick's . 
· Couture's Carpet Cleaning 

Rilt,r's Ma~ket;, .Renchik's raint n' Paper 

; ·.Country "Corci~ . , ,:., f~~~~ai,~~ler I 
, .. :, 0' (. ,"'.' ~ , ., .. ~ .. _ "1. ~_,_ 

,Bo,b's iI~.rdwa,e:~· ',r' " :i: . , : ~plin~ lake . 

Lovett Jewelers 

M.G. Sales & Service 
r ~l. Bentley & Co. 
JoJon Bath Shpppe 
Fr,.~e .Art 

. ..', . :. :" . " . ~ 

LaTreilies' 
Waterfall Jewelers 
Pierre's 'Orchard & CountrY 'Market 
Timberline ' 

. 1,. 

"Bril;k ",ouse- family 'hair, care 
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A.L. VALENTINE 
Owner 

,( 

OXFORD MINING CO. 
WASHED 

SAND 81 GRAVEL 
"FILL DIRT "STONE 
"FILL "ROAD GRAVEL 

.'JIj-':;;;"A.UI,~ON SAND "CRUSHED STONE 
DO "PEA PEBBLE 

WHITE LIMESTONE 
CUT FIE LD STONE 
MASONRX SUPPLIES 

025-2331 DELIVERY 
SERVICE 

9820 ANDERSONVILLE RD •• CLARKSTON 

LIST WITH 

MAX 8ROO.CKINC ••• 
··A'.I ••• :O • .,II •• AMIL y" 

.1 •• '1 IN HO ••• - " •• '1 IN ••• VIC. 

MADE TO ORDER 
Sm~n 2 bedroom horne. on 4~. acres on, Oarkston's' 
prestigious Deer Lake. Call ,today for details!l! MBR 1'28 
", .' '. 625·9300: ' , ' 

~ ," "', 

'If Your 

Business 

Involves 

Homes 

Any Way 

You Should 

Be In 

Th~ 

Special', -

"Weekly, 

, . ~ 
"t-: --

, 5"0 e·~.·~·.hl· "-.' .... '.' '. • ' , .,,; .~"'t),,,, '., 

.......•...•••........ ~ 
: SAVE THIS AD! : 
: Mt. fll II : 
• No job too big or too smaU! Heie is a list of work • )})l 
• I am qualified to do: • 

: ... Yard Work • Carpeting • 
• Painting ., .THe Work • 

. • ... Patios ... B~ck Work 
: . ... Wallpapering * Cabinets & Counter Tops : 

... Walls & Cellings Washed. • • • • Call between 9:00 a.m. to 6:00p.m. • )))) 

: 634-5228 : 

••••••••••••••••••••••• 

'GREAT nn.,~ ..... 
, features 5 large,' b ec'lroo'ma, 
work'in lower lev~l,l% aaIDS':llDa 
furnace. Home nee.~p.~; .'. 

. -~". , 

VACANT ,PARCELS 

'IDde()endence Twp~l~OO lot near 
! P~ltile 2 bDlIdlnl~I,I"., , Walter's Lake. 

:.:r;ljlld~lIlendj~n.·I·ce·.' ... T;yp#10i&300. I~' '''',Hea'''lYi'woocl4~ 
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t t 
: tCI • Standar4 Sizes ,. C 

• White/Bronze 

t t --.' OVB~ 19..600 hcmn • In.sulated glass . Z· '. flttflJWI thfl 
• SIde vents . ." Ao.VERTISER 

t , C'· CLARKSTON NEWS 
Low, Low Rata 

I. , - S3upto10words 

'tl Ireenhouse t ;;l1li DI~~:~::~ 
~_window 

=.i!.~ . 

Square 

7 Colors Available 

t by '.tAL!n~O .. t 
, 

' Distributed by: & 

A & S Win-Door ' 

(Ask About Our Roof Top Delivny > 
• .,. Installation Available • ~ • 

Storm Wmdows & Doors - ReDlacement Windows 
Aluminum ,& Vinvl Sidin,Q . Seamless Gutters· Ladders 

, , , EqUipment Rental for the Do-It- Yourselfer, , . 

Jot 200 N. Saginaw t 
~ 

Pontiac 
332·3110 647·2211 J . ~ ..... ~ ... -.. ~ ... -~ ... -~. -... . ' 

ROOFING DING CO . 
623-0060 

<ttlarkstnn NtWS 
52 weeks a year 

Call 625-3370 
Mon. 8'a.m .. 8 p.m. Tues., Wed., Thurs. 8 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Fri. 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Sat. 9 a.m. - 1 p.m. 

A MANY SPLENDORED LAK EFRONT HOM E 
This large SIX bedroom home features two fire
places, to keep you warm on those chilly evenings, and 
an enclosed porch overlooking all sports BIG LAK E for 
year round enjoyment. All this nestled on a matured 
treed ONE PLUS ACRES. Must see at $149,900 HC!. 
Clarkston Schools and Land Contract Terms Possible. 

EXECUTIVES DREAM 
Weare looking for that special party who would 
appreciate this gorgeous country estate on FIVE 
ACRES and beautifully decorated home. Features four 
bedrooms, with a balcony off the master suite, large 
country kitchen PLUS formal dining room. Three and a 
half baths, family room fireplace and more. $149,500 
OCA 

MORE THAN A HOUSE 
Dramatic Clarkston Area Contemporary homes de
signed and built for total living comfort. The grounds 
are surrounded by natural wilderness protected by a 
land conservancy act. The Interior of the homes are 
open, spacious, and yet offer privacy with magnlflclent 
views of the area. Starting at $275,000 M CU Generous 
Land Contract Terms Available. 

LAND CONTRACT "COUNTRY" 
Looking for quality and quantity? Then look at this 
home located on FIVE PLUS ACRES In beautiful 
Ortonville and just minutes from the 1-75. Offering 
three or four bedrooms, two full baths, plus a flreplaced 
gathering room. Available on a Land Contract, terms 
negotiable at a price of $95,900 GCR ... Yes!!1t also 
features a huge barn. 

tA K E FRONT LlVI NG WALK TO CLA RK STON SCH OOLS 
Three bedroom brick home overlooking Townsend Well kept brick three bedroom rancher with a family 
Lake. Sharp home with a beautiful Florida room, two room and a flrepla~, one and a half baths, full finished 

COUNTRY CHARMER 
BRAND NEW! and ready to move In. Offering privacy 
on its TW 0 PLU S ACRES of land, It features four bed
rooms, two and a half baths, first floor laundry, formal 
dining room, large kitchen with an eating area, full 
basement and a two and 1i half car garage. For your 
private showing call today. $169,900 Eel 

EQUESTRIANS ... WHAT MORE COULD YOU WANT? 
Ten acres, barn, pastures, hayfields, fenced and more 
with this custom brick rancher with a hilltop setting. 
Three bedrooms, two and a half baths, two fire· 
places, large entertainment room In the walkout lower 
level AND a mother·ln-Iaw suite or two extra bedrooms 
In the lower. Clarkston Schools and Land Contract 
Terms Available. $125,000 ECD 

SUPER HOUSE ... UNBEATABLE TERMS 
Owner will assist In assuming their mortgage on tl\ls" 
1M PECCA BLE four bedroom colonial loaded with 
extras. Two and a heU baths, family room, fire· 
place, attached garage, OVER ONE AND A HALF 
ACRES of land with fruit trees In Springfield Township. 
Act today $115,900 GCI 

MEADOWS, WOODSAND A POND SITE 
With this lovely four bedroom Ortonville Area colonial 
on ELEVEN PLUS ACRES. Two and a half baths, 
family room with a fireplace, formal dining, large 
windows overlooking this private picturesque setting, 
and much more. Like New! $119,900 TCH 

and a half car attached garage and a half bath. $69,900 basement, attached garage, and excellent area with 

"THE DURBlti"COMPAItY-REALTORS 
• Member-Birmingham BloorT)fleld MUltl-lIst"Servlce. Member-South Oakland C,ounty Multl·List Service· Member- WWOC Multi-List Service· Member-North Oakland County Multi-list Service· 

8 . . . I.... 625·020. O. ' 
, .... '. . . ORION, C 
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More Real Estate, 

8u"d'ngand 

•• modellng 

OPEN SUNDAY, MAY 4 from 1 - 4 
- 696 SUNNYBEACB 

Lakefront, Bny Now, so yon can eqJoy the whole sommer on 
the lake. 30 days possession, offered on this spacious 3 
bedroom brick Ranch, with family room, lst floor laundry, 
and many more featores. DIr: West on M-59 to 
Sunnybeach. [TwIn Lake Snb.]. 

8040 LONGVIEW 
Qarkston, lst time offered, be the thst to Inspect this bean
tIfuI Ranch styled with you In mind. 3 bedrooms, family 
room with fireplace, possible Land Coutract terms .... 78,500. 
Dir: Clarkston Road to South on Eston to right on Clear-

vi~~ .. t!' .. c.c!~!! . ~! . ~.~~~':'!V: .............................. . 
It's YOUR LUCKY DAY 

Land Contract terms are available on this 3 bedroom 
Ranch, this comfortable family home Is located In a nice 
&rea of Waterford, it includes family room, fenced yard, and 
an extra room for bedroom or Den, 551,000. Call us today 
for your showing. C-795. 

BEST OF BOTH WORLDS 
ThIs 3 bedroom Ranch on 4.75 acres provides country Hving 
and a fantastic view of Pine Knob. And· yet you're oniy 
minutes to everything you need. Land Contract terms are 
avaIlable. A must see home. C 7390 

Century 21, the nation's largest Real Estate Group bas an 
opening in it's Clarkston office, if you are looking for Job 
advancement with higher paid earnings, and company paid 
training and education, call Bert Schmidt today. 

CENTURY 21 HALLMARK-NORTH, 6751 DIXIE 
Y, CLARKSTON, MICmGAN 625-9091 

LARGE 
SHADE TREES 

NORWAY MAPLE 
RED MAPLE 

SUGAR MAPLE 
HONEY LOCUST 

PIN OAK 
MT. ASH, 

TREES ARE 3" TO 4" TRUNK 
DIAMETER AND 18' TO 20' 
HIGH. EXCELLENT QUALITY 
STOCK REASONABLY PRICED. 
MOVED WITH TRUCK MOUNTED 

.. TREE SPADE. FULL GUARANTEE. 

CALL CARL BROOKS 
625 0670 

OAKBROOK GARDENS 

l!{ i;(~l1!("1t· " .~ 

" 

To reserve SPRING IS 
space in tllis JUST AROUND 
regular section· THE CORNER ___ 

of the SEE US FOR 

Clarkston News' QUALITY IUILT HOMES 
next issue, call BY 

(313) 625.3370. 
DAVISBURG and ask for a 

LUMBER CO., INC. display 
634-4291 625-4801 advertising 

representative 

THCREST 
CONDOMINIUMS 

Northcrest Village combines the very best of 
condominium living with the beauties of nature--
forthe best of both worlds. You get all the conven
ience, liveability and economy of a condominium 
home - and the ecologically planned Village 
includes extensive protected nature areas with a 
permanently dedicated Wildlife Sanctuary. 

Northcrest Village is situated on gorgeous Green's 
Lake where you'll enjoy Fishing, Swimming, Water 
Skiing, Sailing, Boating - or just plain relaxing on 
the beautiful Sand Beach. 

, 
12112% 

INTEREST 
200/0 'DOWN 

30 YEAR MORTGAGES 

f" 



marathon 

" ." 

French horns. T-shirts and stocking feet mix well in the relaxed atmosphere as the 
Clarkston High School Symphony Band and Jazz Ensemble begin the 20-hour 
marathon Friday to raise money for the trip to Washington. D.C. during the Festival 
of Nations in July. Sandy the Clown. played by HomerBiondi. adds some slapstick 
merriment to the event as he takes a tum directing the band. The students need to 
raise $12.000 for the trip. Before the Band-A-Thon. they and the Clarkston Band 
Booster Club had about $9.000 of the neededfunds on hand. Band members collected 
pledges of at least 10 cents an hour for each hour of music they played. 

Photos by 

Kathy 

Greenfield 

~~~{t{t{t~~ir {:!{t{t~~~ 
~ Hate doinf{ laundry? '* 
¥ Can't mend or alter 'your clothinp * 
¥ Then it's _ *" 
¥ CLARKSTON DRY CLEANERS .;f 

. Jt. ~or you .~ 
~ Drop off shirt & laundry servICe * 
~ Mon.-Fri. 9-6 5908 S. Main * 

~1~~q~~ .. ~~~)fjf~~*~1:~~~~ 
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ROTHENHA~SER 
,ANDASSOCrATES 

625-5119 : 

Accounting & ''1.11 Speci.lists 

AlMMS 
Raft Sec .. riW 
Systems, Inc. 
The Profialonal 
Securl*y PtelPlel 

CommercIal &- J:l8Ildentlal 

Be protected by a 
central station company. 

FREE 
Security Survey 

335-7777 

ALUMINUM 'SIDING 
Alan R., 'Au!gur 

__ Resldentlel Builder 
~ 626-6965 .. Aluminum Siding 

. ... ~ . Gareges . 
Remodeling 

EstImates 

Studer Building 
& Contracting' 

Aluminum Siding 
Aluminum Trim. Gutters 

Down Spouts- Roofing 
Licensed & Insured 

Call 634-8918 

AKTIQUES' 

WATERFORD ANTIQUES 

We buy entiques 
by piece or estates 

623-9466, 

RErINI~SH;·~~l'QYE, '.' , 
• F . ·,.I~fi':1."8E~AIR 

.~:.>,t! 
30 Year. Experlenee' ';~.' 

9-6 66$.2333 
After Hours ~94-ci4s2 ' 

W~'het~.,citi~?""; 'i( 
. '. Dlih' w .. hllO'if~, (", 

. ,A'~n~bf·'R~, ' 

" 

"IL~q~&D!~L~~EQVI~~' 
148 N.MirItt.t C • .,kftOft'Rd. 

"Cirti.1id Stniice" 
. AIJAitilt~ 

a. Most FOi'tlsin V.lticl" 

626;9~2 

~ BUIlDERS" 

BOB ADAMS 
Sullder - Con' rector ' . 

Addltlonr & Remodeling 

626-0588 

CLARKSTON 
REMODELING INC. 

Licensed Builder 

625-4933 

DICK MOSCOVIC 

BUILDING CO. INC. 

6284167 

NEW HOMES, ADDITIONS 
& REMODELING 

Licensed Contractor 

RON CARPENTER· 
626-1B13 

BULLDOZING' 
Henry D. Richman 

Prices at their lowest 
W,orkmanship at it's best 

FREE EST,IMATES 

625-4492 

BulldOZing, Excavating 
Septic Sy.tem., Sand, 
Grevel & Black Din 

. . .Call Marv Menzies 
, 62S;6016 

$20·agi)'M , ... 
to no;inilxlnium 

hJ~·; .11-': t~· 
," Calf B~uc'Robitrt.on 

, 625-4565 

RU~PH . 
CHIROPRActOR CLINIC 

5132 Wllliami L.ke Rd. 
Orayto,fPIa{ns 

673-1215 

Stelm Carpet 
& lIpholste,yCleanlng 

693-1688 

Call for Spring Special 

THOMPSONS STEEM KLEE 

Carflets & UpholStery 

Free Estimates 

634-4771 

VILLAGE 
STEAM CLEANING 

Commercial & Residential 

Carpet & Upholstery 

CALL 625-0911 

COSMETICS 
MARY KA Y COSMETICS 

Free faci als 
in your home or mine 

Glamour tips 

Call Beth Miller 625-3830 
Ann Van Cura ~94-0960 

DOG GROOMING 

Small· Medium Breeds 

626-6413 

DRY CLEANING 

ONE 'HOUR MARTINIZING 

5598 Dixie Hwy. 

Waterford 

623-9278 

DRYWALL 
K.~nlldV Dry Wall 
Henglng., flnllhlngr, 

- . rl!pelr. (ple~~r. 

SpraVIId acoultli: C.,llnl/.eCSal 
dlatlnctlon, hid .. 1",1, .. tI,f_ .. j~,~ 

'" " ." ' . 
. . ' . . C;:!l1I 3,~3-2309 . 

Ft"hCiIt FiOwtn 
F9t All OcUIton. 

9cM5D'III. 

, FRAMES8V:MA,ULvNJ 
~7 Mill St~omt' ea7.4QGO 

Oyft 2;~ fre"*:I,, ItOck 
2'* Off CUstom frlm. 

Orlglrlel 01 .... 
LImited «Iltlona . 

Art .uppll. & pdnu . 
Artist dl"olinu 0'1t Ir.m.. I 

FRAME-ART 
on Ollele Hwy. 

In theWlter(.1I Plaza 
2096 off on all l1Iady made 

frames and 'iame kits
ALWAYS 

623-1552. 
Prints, Paints, Pottery 

FUNERAL HOME 

GOYETTE 
FUNERAL HOME, 

155 N. Main St., Clarkston 

625-1766 

FURNITURE 
HOUSE OF MAPLE & PINE 
SOlid Maple & Country Pine 

Complete FurniturifSelectlon 
For Every Aoom in Your Home 

6605 Dixie·Hwy. 
626-5200 

GARAGE DOORS 
PONTIAC 

OVERHEAD DOOR CO. 
Sales & Service 

Garage Doors & Openers 
Commercial & Residential 

Prompt Service 

Free Estimates 674-2061 

GARBAGE DISPOSAL 
BEN POWELL DISPOSAL 

6440 Clarkston Road 

Call 625-5470 

30 Years' dependable servi~e 

HAIRSTYLES 

CORBIN & SON 

,Men's & Ladies Haimy'es 

By Appointment 623-0500 

~~c. 
BOb JtnMntua 

"Since 1955'~. 

9650 Dbcle Hwy. 
1 ~ Miles North of 1.75 
ClarkSton, Mich. 48016 

625-2601 

INSURANCE 
., 

Carl Hardin Agency 
Farmers Insurance Group 

Auto· Life! HomeownerS 

18% S. Main 
Clarkston 
625-4331 

Kathy King Agency 

673-0011 . 

Business Insurance Specialists 
Auto- Home. Life . 
4700 West Walton 

DraYton Plains, Mich. 

NORTH OAKS INSURANCE 

Your Clarkston Agency 

Phone: 625-0410 . 
for rates and information 

3 E. Washington - Clarkston 

JEWELRY 
TIERRA ARTS & DESIGNS 

Handmade Jewelry 
and Silver Repair 

20 S. Main Streat, Clarkston 

625-2511 

KENNELS 
Stonington Kei'lnels Inc. 

o ".. ' •• 

All Breed Dog 
Boa~dln9'Groomln9' Treining . 

Cet Boarding 
2 Miles N •. of Ono~ville, 
. 113 M!le W. of M-1 

11226 Horton _ . 

' ..• i· .• - ... ' 

fd'w"d .... Qt .. U"" 0.0. 
Ocktol C)f'Qot~."V . 
3QSQut.I'lM.r6$t ..... 

. (:J'':l'ton.tAhio1a 
82&:002& . 

Oteor'teln fl'!t(W8V.Ing 
"''''OII.·,eoJOtmhclc:lg .,d 

papli'lngl~I.'1ft. . 

_Bob.itns""i .. 62~1691 
881.41;l4 

EXPERfENCEO PAINTING 

Eflterlor-Intetlor Pllntlng 
Pleater'ng & TelCturlng 

AllO will reflnllh woodWork 
or kitchen clblnett. 

Cell Scott et 621500933 . 

VI L.LAGE .PAINTING 

Interior-Exterior 

Reasonable Rete. 

62e;,.3236 

i>~INTING 
Interior. Exterior 

Insured 
Free Estimates 

Fall 
Mark 
626-3297 

Rich 
626-9069 

W,ONDER DRUGS 
5789 Ortonville Rd •. 

Clarkston 

625-5271 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
Photography by 

0' 

WINSHIP PORTRAIT STUDI( 

5530 ~shabaw, Clarkston' ~t.) 
625-2825' . 

9:30 - 5 Tues •• Sat. 

PIANO' TUNING 

ROBERT P. COTE 
Piano t.uning& repair 

ServiCing th.e area? vrs. 
Leave'Message on Re~order 

··62~3···· 



. ' G~"U'Pi Madiii .valuJerhof. He . 
is a vigorous. cheerful "Jdnian 
who . comes otT a bit like the 
eJderlyGeorgc Bums. 

ElJerbe gives G':8ndpa a ~Iow. . . 

... __ ---_a_".;'. -•••••.•• ---~--'---. -a.-V - .rA-··· a" •• _ •••••• -•.• --MIM' 

PLUMBING 

Arnason Plumbing & Heating 

New, Remodel & Service Work 
Call 627-2767 

PRINTING 
CLARKSTON NEWS 

5 South Main 
Clarkston 625:.3370· 

" 
Wedding. Invitation., General 

Business Printing , 
stllimpsMade 

(1" . REAL ESTATE 

MAX BROOCK,INC. 

Realtors since 1895 

27·29 S. Ma)n 
Ciarkston' . 

. 62~9300 

McCabe &·A.S9ciatBf, . 
5796 s.Mainst. .. 

ClarkSton':' - .'..' 
",,,,,,~,,,,,,,,,,: . .-,."" 

W: 'M' ....... ······J··D·, ~'···C' ·""L'.L' Z,"' '.' J~,' ., ' 

•. ,.,"." '-: ! ~j '; ~. ,.. ". ',,, ! ,~'.. ," /' 

(COn't.} 
REAL: ESTATE 

O'NEIL REALTY, INC. 

Nick Backalukas 

3520 Pontiac Lake Rd. 
Pontiac 

OR 4-2222 

DUANE HURsfALJ,.. 
REAL ESTATE, INC. 

Complete Real Estate Service 

, 6 E. Church Street 
. Clarkston 
625-5700 

SECRETAilIALSERVICE 
Exper!enced typll1; with es- , 
'soclates degree In Secreterlal 
,Scl~nce wUl typ~, In my home; . 
. Free pick up and delivery. 
$6.00 per hour. Xerox copies 
a,vallilbl .. 634-5022 after 5. 

SERVICE' 
Weter Conditioning 

628-6777 

CLARKSTON PLUMBING 

, ",.=Fr~'Water Test " 
,.r" '. '.".",. . , 

. Gus" 

~!"S" rl!rrova, & hiuling 

~1I1"r ;fnl.e,fstimatlls 
. ,6251279S' . ".' 

TOP SOIL 
LONG MEADOW FARMS, 

• TOPSOIL 
• BLACK DIRT 

Sand • Gravel • Stone 
Fill Dirt· Wood Chips 

628.3408. 

Screened ~arm Topsoil 

Black Dirt, FJII Dirt 
Sand, Gravel. Stone, 

Wood Chips 

625-2231 

TOWING 

24 Hour Service 

Vilialle Total & Towlnll, 

148 N. Main, Clarkst~n 

625-9382 . 

, UPHOLSTERING 

Eberhardts Custom . 
UphOlstering, 

Qliallty In F,urnlture 

62~3866,. 

, 

gaVJt upJtis own 
bUSiDe$iS 3S )"fars' before -Ind 
what he donesillCe? . 

"Welt •. "vchad· fun ••• andl 
haven't taken . bicarbOnate of 

Cla:rks~ton 
.,I'a·ss, 

Servi'ce 
-Auto 

- Residential 
-Bilsiness 

- Mobil Service 
Insurance workweleome 

6'25~5911 
Rick WilsQn 

7230 Ortonville Rd. Open Dail, 8: 

starters ~ Alternatllrs 
" :.' Muffleb . ::', ":, ' . 

, • .t j , . ~ 



Ifi~".,."_,,,. .· .... '1. __ ... 
.". ,rar;·",*"fttt PiOhWt 
••• --I~t. 

fttJ·tho pwI' . .u;tb .,. tttdkr". butok'aChU Jftf 
cf •• U Jt.tf .,.ltieljplcallt 
yeuoJd is rtstlas lind cllbtive 
and aencriUy 'resistive to' adult 
authority. 

by 

Peeklnglntot"._ p .• lt--. 
. ') YEARS AGO -.~. 

\prU 30, 1970 runner-up allho regionnt spell. 
Mr. I Mrs. William PelIon down. ,The spelling conlest was 

celebi'll I .,' their SOth wedding spon$ored by The Detroit Ncw$. 
annive! 'y at a Kingsley Inn 
gatheril . of relatives and 
friends i ollowing the dinner. 
rhe cou; 'were surprised at an 
oPen heat the home of their 
daughl. Mary and her hus
band. 

•••• 
Clar , In Police will soon 

have : I Ir own patrol car. 
Comb II': efforts of the village 
and P":'. plus some help from 
Haupt .. :)tiac. will allow irillage' 
to lea,,; , 1968 Pontiac. 

••• 
the StlJdent Government of the 

Clarkst(ln Junior High is plan-
ning a . clean sweep" of the 
Clarks tOil area. They will spread 
out to deven areas which wiII 
inclUde The Orchards, sh"opping 
center. downtown, Mill Pond, 
H<;>lcomb. Middle Lake and. the 
school areas. 

•• * 
25 YEARS AGO 
April 28, 1955 

Last week honors befe)] Mrs. 
Frank (Agnes) Jewell who has 
been a patient at the Oakland 
County TB Sanitorium for many 
months. The Medical and Re
habilitation· Staff named Mrs. 
Jewell the new editor of The 
Panacea. the hospital's monthly 
pUblication. 

• • •• 
Jeanette Kay Whitlock was 

aHhe.-
CLAR,KSTON . 

NEWS~ 
6 Si:~ain 
Clark'Ston 

5793 
625-5322 1'1 .. 15 

Clarkston 
DEUCATESSEN 

7:30 a~m. - 9 p.m. Mon. - Sal Sundays & Holidays 9-6 

Kowalski McDonald 
Smoked or Roasting Ch·.p'· D· ••. ·p 

Kielbasa 
$ . 99 Lb. 8 Oz. Carton 43~ 

Kowalski Smoked Oaza Bakery 
Homemade 

White 
Bread 

Knockwurst 
(Polaki) $199 

ChoCo Raised 
Donuts 

Lb. 7ge $·21~oz. 
McDonald 6' Subs by' order 

Skim Milk 
79~%gal. 

Hot or Cold Sandwiches to go . 
We do catering 
Register for a 

FREE Birthday Cake 

.,.,. ~ 
~ -IDl\13 ,~, 

APRIL 9 • MAY·3 

~.' •. ~~ 
, 1V e shampoo first and then steam 

clean to estract aU the .. esiclue. 
, .' , 

, '. . 

CaU Couture's Cal1tet.Cleaning 
for a prolel.ionsl job. . ... -' . 

. 625~2.100 

5930 Mriol$P<:larksto.n 

I~O~. ,;Q;t;.1;q, 
" 'V·:·;Z,,: ; ~~lil~~~~ •. ~ 

'; . DUriD';·~the .G;oICli,tituwl(::Dav. : ~ ,." ).' " \ t-,. • iJ~ 
(wl'h1hl.~'J1. . 

Mowing,lilling, plowing, 
. grading. hauling. sweeping 

snowblowing. All Ihese plus 
more tough lobs al your place 
will keep a Case garden traclor 
busy year round., Stop In for 
look allhe lough Case hYd,'aulic:1 
drive Iractors . . . or call for a 
free "Outstanding Yards and 
Gardens Planning Guide." . 

Come,'inand 
register to win a 

·FREE 
motorcycle 

helmet! 
Worth $23.95 

YoUr choice of color 

M G. Sales 
& Service 

4667 Dixie Hwy. 
Drayton Plains 

673-6458 or 673.8081 

Open Mon. 9-8, Tues.~F.-i. 9-.6 

~ I can give you real value . 
In homeowners Insurance. 

. Good 
Neighbor 
Service 

I knowhow 
to make your 
homeowners 
insurance 
more 
affordable. 
And I'll be 
there to give 
you prompt, 
personal 
service when 
you need it. "'-... , . 

Comprehe~sive Coverage 
All the protection you'll 

probably ever nee, d for yo~r 
home and cOl"!tents. 

_ .... -- .. -- ........ ~''' .. -



TO 
IIOHTIAC 

Trade area covered bV The Clarkston News 
and Ad-Vertiser. Over 19,500 homes receive 
one of these papers eacbweek. Delivered by 
mail, n~wsstahd, and carri~r. , 

GAEATWANT AD BUYS 
10 WORDS· 2 PAPERS. $3 

Over 10 words. 10 cants pisr word. 

It's easy to put. an' ad 
in IheClar,kston, News, 
and the Ad·Vertiser 

1. You can phone us . 625-3370 and our frilllnri,fv 

adtakerswillassist you in writing your ad. 

we HAVE ONe u.1d anl'PD" 3Q'..':, 
·l!CINAIa--t--Rrcttr-- w',h c.~l'Ijf"$a95.MC. 

CullOLlgh 1().10 ehalftSlw$149. Hln. 
dyAIIdy Pro HardW.,e, Cfalkllon 
Rd. Otlon. 893.a989!uLX~15-2C ' SINGER AUTOMATIC SEWING 

.... Chlno. Sews single 0' dbuble 
needle. Design$,. overcaSls, but
tonhol'$,ete-_ Mddern cablnel. Taite 
over.payment,-$7monlh 'or 8 mon
ths 0' S56 cash balance. SIIII under 
guarantee. Universal Sewing 
CenterlllCX37-tC 

BOOTHBY'S OLO' FARM S·HOP.· 
Solid pewtet pendants. with chains 

.. In IIQI.' desIgns $6. 'or Mothe,'s 
Day. Dixie and White L .• ke Road, 
Clarkston. 625-&100IHCX37.1C 

It 
MARLETTE LATE -MODEL In 
beautiful WOodland.s Estates Park. 
Copper wlrlng,plumblng, heavy In
sulation. 14x70 with 8 x 20 expando, 
3 bedrooms, 1 Y2 baths, plenty of 
storage space. Moving must sell. 
$15,600. 693-6786I1!LX-16-2, L-14-3 

WE NOW CARRY WORLD Parts fOr 
aU foreign cars. Indlanwood 
Automotive, M-24 at Indlanwood, 
Lak,e Orion. Now open Sunday 
10-4111 LX-5o-tf 

WAYNE VzHP Shallow or Deep well 
Jet Pumps $139.95, I yr. replace
ment warranty. 30 gal. captive air 
tanks. $79.95, 40 gal. $84.95. 
Submersible sump pumps $61.95, 
upright $51.95. We carry SUbmersi
ble will pumps In stock. Check our 
price. Handy Andy Pro Hardware, 
Clarkston Rd Orion, 
993-8989! ! I LX~ 15-4C 

~.~~~--------~~--ROW, BOAT with oats. $120. 
625-02551 f ICX37 -1 C 

ELECTRICAL WIRE 14-2 with 
ground $27.95. 12-2 with ground 
$36.95,. ,Stanley Doot opener 
$109.95. 3000 watt alternators with 
220 v. outlet $539.95. 1750 watt 
$399.95.1 h.p. air compresors $298. 
Handy Andy Pro Hardware 
Clarkston Rd. Orion, 
693-89a9111 LX-15-4C 

TWIN BEDS HONEY maple solid 
wood. Mattress, springs, dresser. 
Chest of drawers. t.xc. Condition 
674,260511 !CX37-1C . 

, 
AN OAK SECRETARY for $200; 
upright freezer, $100; Call 
693-248211 ! LX· 16-1 

FORSALE, CIRCULAR bar. Padded, 
black & white. Reasonable. 
693-4986 or 693-1632!1!LX-16-2 

FOR SALE TIGERL/NE Trl-axle tag
along trailer. Very good condition. 
Call 628-3506I!!LX-16-2, L-14-3 2. You ~n come into our convenient downtown 

Clarkston News office, 55. Main, Clarkston
we're·on.,themllin;" corners, under the. light. 

GE ENERGY SAVER dishwasher. 
New, must sell, $225. Call 

BRAND NEW MICROWAVE. Paid 752-463511!LX-16-2 
$525, asking $375; Call 373-0675! II • 

. WE NOW CARRY WORLD Parts for 
all fore.lgn cars. Indlanwood 
Automotive, M-24 at Indlanwood, 
Lake Orion. Now open Sunday 
10-4! I! LX-50-tt 

3. ¥ou can fi(lout. the coupon in this issue and LX-15-2 

mail it to The·CIf/rkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, -N-EW--SU-P-P-L-Y-O-F-B-U-L-K-G-R-A-S-S 
Mich 480.t6and we will bill you. SEED, commercial' fertlilzer, .---------------liIIII-·----1 Scotts Lawn fertilizer and garden 1 PI ... publish my want ad in' .supplies. Hamilton's of Holly, 151.90 

I THECLARKSTON'NEWS. AD-VERTISER . I N. Holly Rd., Holly. Open until eight. I 634-7511 II I CX34-4C 

I '10 words. 2 papen. $3.00 , SAVE MONEY SEWING. 8' year old I 10 cents for eaclJwo..d OlVer 10 words , Kenmore sewing, machine with 

I Add 52 for each additional week y~ want the ad run I . cabinet. El(ce!lent running order. 
Cams, button hole and more. $90 or 

I SPOTLIGHTYoUradwlthth!lWlseOI~Owlfor$1 .• 1' bestoffer!'!!391-11501lILX-14·3 

Ads may be.cancelled after the firs' Week, but will MAN'S 10 SPEED I?lke $65. 
. stn'.be ooarged for th,·min,mum. : I Refrigerator 625-21791! ICX37 -1 C 

BUILDING A GARAGE? Four (4) 
prlm~ wood sash windows. 2 ft. x 4 
ft. $10Cor, best offer. Call 
693-4308! ;! LX~6-tfdh 

FOR' SALE, FARMALL A tractor 
with front blade and hydraulics. 
$1000. Call 628-349711!u(-16-2 

CULLIGAN MARK 5C water condi
tioner. $250. Playpen, GMt car,'seat, 
2 rocking chairs & floor ppllsher. 

. 673-3216 t'r 332-18ZPIJILX-16-1 

FOR SALE: Two manual 
typewriters, Royal' & Remington. 
628-133811 I LX-16-1 

, •. ,--
·'91;AL~O~I)Ou.BLe ~f~e. pm:'-
lIany 'ulntsheet S 16,000: 
62801834UfUC·15-2 

STATE W"TER HEATERS-:cog:;" 
nalural orpropano $121).95, 30· gal. 
5115'.95, 52 gal. ,'ectrlc 5164.95. We 
also carl)' the flnergy· effiCient 
mOdels In stock, Handy Andy PIO 
Hardware, Clarkston Rd. Orlan 
693-8989f11 LX-15-4C 

ROCKWELL POWER MITRE BOX 
$164.95. 10" DaWalt 'contractors 
Radial Arm saw $395, Rockwell 10" 
Table saw 5299.95, Contractor 10" 
Table saw 5369.95. Handy Andy Pro 
Hardware Clark~ton Rd Orion 
693-8989!HLX-15-4C . 

GARDEN PLANTS 8 cents each, 
some at 4 cents each. 1275 Orion 
Rd. at Kern Rd., Lake Orion. 
693-8837111 LX-15-4 

SINGER DELuXE MODEL Portable 
Zig-Zag In carrying case. 
Repossessed. Pay $38 cash or 
payments of $5/month. 5 year 
guarantee. Universal Sewing 
Center!! ICX37-1C 

FARM BUREAU FRESH 
ASPARAGUS, 10 Ibs. 10.700(20 'bs. 
for $19.65. Taking 'orders til May 7. 
628-9292! ! ! LX-15-2 

USED BURLAP bags for sale. 50 
cellts each. 391-1773" ILX-15-4 

HUTCH TOP Bennington Pine Triple 
Dresser. $250, or best offer. 
625-8608! ! ! LX·15-2C 

NEW SUPPLY of bulk grass seed, 
commercial fertilizer, Scotts Lawn 
fertilizer and.· garden supplies. 
Hamilton's of Hotly, 15190 N. Holly 
Rd., Holly 634,751111!CX34-4C 

-~ 
FOR SALE: STEREO equlpme1! & 
wood burning sill',e. 
628-96951 1 ILX-15-2 

( J SP~tllg~:t,~r ad With Wile .oUf, Owl for $1 I KENMORE WASHER AND GAS 

Enclo(ed Is, $ ....... (ca.h. check or money ord.r) I DRYER both $175. Copper portable LOVELY. 4 SEATER couch. Ex-
Pleai.,bl!I,rna ascordlng to the rates above .~ I d Ishwashpr $125. celient condition. Celery green. 

- 627-40311 IICX37-1 C $175. 652-4297!IILX"16-1 
I .' ',," , 
'. . . , 

() P!ease bill me aCcording to the above rates. ,~ 

16 H.P. MURRAY Tractor with 42" 
mower $1449_ 11.h.p. Delux with 36" 
mower $9,95. '·Bot.h have electric 
start & alternators. 25" Rider $495. 
Snapper 16 h~p;::Tractor $2795 with 
free gardE!ntQpl; kit Snapper 30" 
RldE!r wlthi~,tf{P",lec. start. $995. 

. 21" SnapPtln)u!!!~ $229.95, self pro, 
pelled $329~9g: Handy Andy. Pro 
Hardware,. Clarkstcm Rd. Orion' 
693-8989!1ILX-1.~;4b .: 

".SKI-DOO . SNOVl(~OBILES FOR SALE; LARGE Scoop for a 3 'I Repaired, used S[«:Ooo parts for pOlrifh'ltch.- 'With hydral/c . ................... - ..... - ••• - ............. _............ . . sale. Cash paid;· for Skl-,Doo' 693-8497-1!ILX.16-2 

. . . ..' snowmobiles Or f3ngliles, ahY.90rtdl- . ............. ...... ;; .......................... ~. -... _..... .'.'1. tlo.n. 693;.6668, .. III L, X·4.2-T .. ,F,:~.,·. ' .. ' ,.,. ------.-.,-, ~----'-
. 197.8 ~,~Ll!XE '18METTE ,~raller 1.4 x 

, ",' .' USED BOOK SALE on "'h d'" '. 70. On" nice lot},., CJark.!I, JO.n L,!lkes "-~""':"'--''''''''''''''''''''''-''''''''''''':'' .. ;...' . " ',.' .'1 urs.}~y. Estates. $16,30(). FlIrther'lnforma-
I ' May 1st at Orion Township Llbi'~iy . tion call 623-1021, '11.ICX37-2C 

.......... - e, .0 ....... e'· ....... ' ............................. ~ ............ " ................ .. 

I.' ,t~!~:. ~,; ~,: :~--r",;'; '.', ,~; . , _, ,. ".,""<' •• 

. ~':"";8ILLING INFORMATION 
" "W'J.::"'- -" '. . .-'. . . . ~, .. ,,, 

NAME .. ,.~ .. ~ .. ' ........ , .............. ~ ........ :.~, ......... : 
AOD:RE$·., .•.•. ,c. <Co.'", ............ "v'- .; ... · ... " ..... d .. ," •. ··;' .• ;, ••• :.-' 

~,'.,.!;.};;.~, . ;",' . ' . 
CITV,- ~";'. ,;!,-~.~. ~~"\~ oi .. e' ~"Ii ''', ." ... " ... ,~ •• _e o ........ !.;: .. ~_. ",;. .. 

. from 10 a.m; to 8 p:m .. I!ILX-1A:3* . , 
'.' . ~ j. 

,KENMoA~ HEAVY DUTY-'.I!I~~trlc 
dry!'!r;. 2 y~ar~,Old •. Ex·CSI.lent.co~dl' 
t/on.628-404211ILX·15-1f . ' .. -,' '. . . . . 

8 x 14 SCREENF'OReH for mobile 
home. Rpofandislde~; 1 door,"hard
ware, good . ,COlldltlo'n.: $350. 
67~:2678 aftsr6,p:ri:I;11ICX-37-2C . 



fiu . .,"". . _ .'_, f \.< 

~,!.(II I"ve ,.,~ w"b' 
~·~UhfttW"100.CtJt 
""4IULX4!$;2 . 
. . - .- - " ' : .' _.!:!:!!" -.' . ' -'-. --. 

..... -.~ HOME .1'I.,n",tI01 It 
VtmCt),M«'tf1e t(QIM Addltron firs 
lIllY nHI!IllehotrNiand GiYtl'~ ttlt uf, •• oornYOUWlnU $HIt tOday at 
PatkIU".t HC)rMs 15M) lapq, Rd •• 
Lak. Ollon, &Q308382U11JC.;18-1· 

197It;.CUI:.ONADE 14x65 with .7lC24 
expando. 2 bed,ooms. 1'/a balhs, 
"teplace;appll.nc;:es. 9X10stMid. 
Adult sec::lfonof WOOdlands. $2000 

. down and assume mortgage. 
693-1339U I LX· 18-2 

1973 ACEQEMY 12x65. Air condl· 
tloner, washer, dryer, 2 .bedrooms. 
Can stay on lot. Call after 6:00 
75~.9811~I!LX.'8-1, L·14-3 

1976 NEW MOON, 10x15, 2 
bedrooms, skirted. Call 
391'()784!l!LX·18-2 

•• FRIGIDAIRE 30 INCH avacado drop 
In range, self cleaning oven. 575. 
391·1655111LX·1 .8-1 

. 4· H78·15 TIRES on 6 bolt Import 
truck rims, 575; room air condl' 
tloner, portable, excellent condl· 
tlon, $75; freezer, large upright, ex· 
cell$nt condition, $100; 
693·7046!!!LX·16-2C 

REESE HITCH 3500 Ibs. $75; With 
extra ball hitch for car. 
391·1607!! !LX·16·1 

FOR SALE: CAMPER shell for 8 foot 
bed. Insulated. 6 feet high $250 
628-0349!! ILX·16·1* 

•• '4 H.P. BURKS convertabfewell 
pump. Like new. Sf 00; Can 
391,'i)27UI LX·f8-1 

. TWQSCHwINN BIKES, boys. front 
and. ,ear baskets, 10 speed Huffy 
bike. Y!lmaha 80, dIShwasher, gas 
dryer, upright "eezer, dining lable' 
and 8 matching chairs. 
391'()784IHUC-S-2 

II 
1978 CHEVY VAN 'It tan. Fully 
eustomized. "',000 0' best orter. 
65Z-9078U1LX·,502 
1975 ELCOMINO SSt 350, v·a Auto. 
1975 Kawasaki motorcycle. 250, 3 
cyt.goOd condltlo.n. 
628·4225f11LX·16·2-, L·14.·3*, 
LR·31-3· 

1975 OLDS, 4 DOOR Delta 88. Fine 
condition. 625-5660, 334-1818, . Mr. 

FOR. SALE: 1974 IMPALA station 
wagon. '$1,000: 1979GMC 'A ton 
plck,up,2,600 mUes. $5,300. Call 
.391.00485!f1LX·1502 

ye.'1 old, 51 
brok',genlle but .. nl!r.I'I~ . 
69301577Cln· be . se.n •• 
dlanwood Rd •• L.ke OdonUlL~. 

WORK WANTED·' 
WAL.LPAPER HANGi'NG: EXperienc
ed With all papers. References. Ex. 
·~enent WOrJ(. CIU between 2 and. 8 
pm. 39'·'2.t8/ULJ(·1~ . 

TOP SOIL: Plck·up load U5 Hayes. CX36-3C 

1973 CATAUNA PONTIAC, good 
transportation. 5250: plck·up 
camper top $150. Call 
628-0338111 LX·1502 

BABY SITTING BY LICENSED 
home, . Pine Tree School are.., 
693-8594I11LX·1~ . 

delivered. 628-0693!IILX-18-2 
1968 CORVETTE COUPE. Very good 6 FOOT DOUBLE disc, 3 point hitch condition. 67a:981111ICX38-2P --- TYPING • Bulk mailings In our of· 

flce, IBM Sel., plck·op & delivery. 
627-3818HILX·1().tf 

'or Ford tractor. $100 Call 
628·2366!1!LX~16·2 . 

• FOR SALE: 1972 Suzuki bike TS125. 
Low mileage excellent condition. 
$350 628-54821 !I L)(·16·1 dh 

MOTOLIFT FORK LIFT; 4,000 Ib, 
gasoline, complete rebuilt. $3000; 
628-4751 or 693·21111HLX·16·1 

. AUTOMOTIVE 
HUB CAPs AND WHEEL COVERS: 
1000's to chqose from, $1 and up. 
Call after 6 weekdays and 
weekends. 625-3617111 CX34-9p . 

. t'$.') 

1974 PONTIAC· VENTURA, V-8, 350. 
2 door, excellent condition. AM/FM . ------="".,..----stereo. tape deck. 51000 or best of· ~ fer. Call after 6 pm, weekends. _.W-
391·1452l!!LX·16·2 CHILDQAREln my home full or part 

•• FOR SALE; 1978 Dodge VAN. Com· 
,pletely customized. 57250 . 
693·6077, 693·9467 or 
628-6000IlILX·15·2 . 1976 TRANS AM, tilt wheel, PS/PB, 

time. Conveniently located. 
693-4436l!1lX·16-1 1978CORVE1TE.red, black Interior, ' 400 4 barrel. 8 new tires, AM/FM air, cruise, tilt, power windows, with power booster. Excellent condl· BABYSITTING IN MY Oxford Manor 
home. Days or nlght.n. 

steering and brakes. 17·20 MPG. tlon.391·0784111LX·16-2 
628-1573!lI LX·16·1* ., 

$10,000. 625-9613!lICX37·3C 

1979 TRANS AM. limited edition. 
10th Anniversary, 4 speed, $8,500 or 
best offer 375-0442!11CX37·1C 

1975 AMC PACER, air, power steer· 
lng, power brakes, all new tires plus 
snow tires, good conditfon, $1,500. 
625·0421 after 7 p.m. and on 
weekends 1 ! ICX36·tfdh 

1974 BUICK WAGON loaded $350. 
625·211,1 fI ICX36·2P 

--1978 GOLF CAR. 4 wheel, gas. Ex· 
cellent . . condition. 
693-88671 II LX·15·2 

CHRISTIAN MOTHER of 2 would 
like to care for 3 or 4 year old. Full or 
part time. Seymour Lake, Sashabaw 
area. 62~~'411!LX·'a., 

.. INTERIOR, EXTERIOR· PAINTING. 
r!fr{) Quality work done efficiently. _ ~"f Reasonable rates. Let's talk. call 1973 CHEVY BLAZER, Good drive Dan 693-7497 after 6 p.m.!IILX·15-2 . 

Train. $600 or best offer., LLOYDSCEMENTWORK.FOOtlng4) 628-2848111LX·15·2* basements, driveways garages, par • 3fIL 16 FOOT ALUMINUM Boat 75 H.P. '1968 BUICK ELECTRA Convertible . Evlnrude, 2 tops & trailer $1350. for parts. Best offer. I PETS 
ches and patiOS. Free estimates. 
363·4495, 363-16481I!LX·15-4 

628-0108!!!LX·16-1* 628-4239!IILX.15-2 
1968 CAMARO. Body good, needs
engine work. $150 or b.est oHer . 
693-873411 I LX·18-1 If 

AMERICAN STANDARD sink & bath 
faucets. LUsed. Slngfe lelfer control. 
$15 each. 693·2916 after 
6:00!!!LX·16·1 

1974 FIREBIRD. Good condltlQn. 
$1500. Call 852·4126I1ILX·15-2 
1979 FORD LTD, 4. door Landau. FOR SALE: 1979 GMC Jimmy High Black with dark red Interior. 26,000 Serrla. low mileage. Many extras. miles. Fully loaded.' $4800; $5800. 628-9256111 LX·16-1 , L·14-3, 628-1432I!1LX·15·2, L·13-2, LR.3().3 LR·31-3 

FULL SIZE BOX SPRINGS and mat· tress .and headboard. Never used. 1979 CHEVRO/-ET plck·up, 'A ton 4 693~1. $120 flrm!llLX.16-1 wheel drive. Rust proofed with snow 
plow. 391·237211ILX·15-2 

1974 MAVERICK, GOOD condition. 
693·9492111LX·16-1 

.~ 
CRIB SIZE YOUTH bed with toy 
c:;hest,$15; Crib size youth bed, $10; 
2 Ginger Jar lamps, $5 pair. 

628-7742HILX·16·2 

1974' BLAZER 4 wheel drive, with 
. ploW .. Runs ,Irie, need.sbody work. 
$1500; 391·23721 1 ILX·15-2 

.il 

1978'12 CAMERO LT, bright metalic 
blue, small V-8, 22 mpg., automatic, 
air, AM .. /FM stereo,. cr.uls~ PB/PS, 
spoiler, mint condition. $4,500 or 
besf offer. 693-8084I1I.LX·16·2 

1973 DODGE VAN for parts. Back 
doors, seats, etc. 
254-2415111LX·16·1 

.-
I'REE: BEAGLE 12 inches. Very gen· 
tie. Mature dog. 391·1684! !I LX·16·2 

IRV'S SHARPENING SERVICE:. 
Chall'\ saws, circular saws, knives, 
scissors. Plck·up& delivery. 1407 
Milmine, ' L.akevllle, 
628-7169111 LX-4-tf 

GARDEN PLOW!NG. $20 and up. 
GORGEOUS REGISTERED HALF Call628~25!1!LX·16·2 
Arabian mare & thoroughbred Arabian 
filly. Also 185 Suzuki. $175. 
391·189011 tLX·16·1 

HOUSE CLEANING jobs want'
Reliable. References. Canv 
628.-6525! IILX·16·2 

'AKC REG. brown toy poool')al stud;: EXPERIENCED AND RELIABLE Please phone after 5, 628·9151., women will clean Your house. Call !!!LC33·tfdh 674.2876 or 628-9133l1iCX37~1C ' 
BEAGLE PUPS· 7 weeks old. $25. =--:---.. ------~--~ Call after 2 p.m. 394-G31t!l!CX37·1P-- HORSE·SHOEING: Re,a8~nable & ____ -.=,.,..-____ . reliable. BI/ISchuyler, .678;;2993.· 

dtJ. .... . .1l1l)(.37.tfl,:.-350U LR·52·tf .. 

.. LAWN CUJ1INGAND CLEAN·. AKC YELLO.w lABR.ADOR 

14 FT. LASER, single hlJHsalll:!oat. 
AU hardware and 2 life Jackets. Ex· 
cellent condltl6n. $1000 firm. 
628·0192!!!LX·16·2 

1979 TRANS AM: All options .. T·t9P, 
99'd/gold, 9,000 miles. $6,995; 
373·2879 after 3 pmlllLX·16·2 1974 DODGE . CLUB Cab Plck·up, Retriever pups. Champion blood 318 engine, manual choke, 59,000. /lne. 5150. 628-22851l11;.X·15-2 

r:rEte estimates. Call ~428 or 
673-39471lICX~2P .. 

FO~ SALE: 'So/ld oak .. panel.doors 
wllh half "ght.3fJ)(~ft8lnchx1 3/8 
inch. 'CaIl693~9604 or 
6Q3:.8892 !!I LX·16·2 

1973 NOVA tor sa,e. Needs work. 
$100. Call 62$-4916!lILX'16-1 

FOJ~ SALE'1970 Chevy Impala. S6O<i 
or best offer. 62ft·7982IULX·16·2* 

1973 AMC AMBASSADOR. Ex· 
cellenl condition; ;:Iotldacar. $550. 
693·2463 betwelm 4& 611iLX'1~.' 

mlle$. $950; 628-4624.: Ask _ for 
RonlllLX·18-1 * 

fI 
1976 TOYOTA COROLLA. Excellent 
condition. Low . mileage. No rust. 
Must sell, moving. 
693·94451 II LX·16·1 

1973 DODGE DART Sport. Good 
condition. PS/PB',' new .exhaust & 
Ures. '$900. '628·585311 ILX·16'2, 
LR·3'~3· -

AKC REG:' BRQWN loy poodle at 
stud. Please phone after 5'-
628·9151. !!!A12·tfdh. L 10·tfdh. 
LA27·lfdh. LC33·tfdh 

THREE (3). sbeep for sale. Call 
752~74S0111 LX~16-1 

·SI 
FOR SALE: POODLE PUPPIE;S, 9 
weeks old. S25_693-8796"'L.)(·16·1 . 

WANTED OFFICE CLEANING any 
hours, . . c$I.1 332·9778, 
335-3953H1CX37~1C . 

ALL TYPES<'OF c'arpentry and pain· 
. tlng workwantGd.NoJob-too small. 

Ex r:)'e.rlericed' andreI/able. 
Reall9nable rates. Call 
6e3~7~9H.!tX·1~ . . , ~ . ..;. • 



bouse 
0' 

--";_.""'l8l,'" ",' ,'" ..-
EXCe .... SNTOPPOin'UNrrY tOUfn' 
•• patldfno bqifn.. titOwfoid Olton 
.r...LOOkfng ,·fo, c:aPlbf. In
dMCfuIII.C4I1_3015JUtJt.18-2 

7:iCiii "'P~ft6E'" ~;JttCi· rmi. 
IlOUlrt. $mtlf ••• Ot' U,*,. Mobtr. 
tlOmeal. 'l.$.OOOCUbot SIron 'ftm 
c;Oftl,.ct. POU'b" spUt; 
GQ3.1UaUfUC·16-3C . 

.. ~iW ::l!1i , , ''ii'''U1~. ! .. ' • "1( 

$fX 'AMILY CWtAGI 1A1.1._, 
'.%.3; 104. ·W. Ita". f, Ill ... fUll'llfuf' 
I\ml44trtf~ ~td .. , .... ., •• 
clUkf,w' _QYf .. ~lot ~f' HWr. 
ScM" Q1. ~~.. '. tu,dOt,l 
eaanbtaokto flft.t fOrIe in tOidfo . 
RJlnbQ", "ane5519mClC37a1C 

GARAGESAt.e •. 117S'SrtOWlppl., 
CJarkatMOdon 10l,It bn Snow • .,. 
pit by '·75_ Thunt.- Fri. 9 10 
5If!CX37-1C . 

YARe) SA~e! If. b41rn... . . ba ... 
mtnt CIftnJt.IQ . • fOU 
name It, •• rna .' . ·i.t.~lflq(jJp. 
tntnt, tOO.I •• rotQ~O~ snow ilfu. 
P<!QI tat"M, f..ttalll, hllcb. 
fecOId play.,. mUCl'lti1Or •• Ft ... nU. 
que boUlet. Sa •• 9.8. Sun 11).4. Cor. 
ne, Lak.".... & Hosne. 
Rd.!ltLX·18-1dh " ··--REAl ESTArE-. '. WANTED: PEASONOVER '18 to ex. 

e;clsthora •• f«,ltQfch.,p. MUI. 
have owntaQk.'&118S .... .,..r Ret· WORK AND' PLAVUP NORTH, 
(M·24) Just 5 milia nofth o'OlCford. . Rest ... ,.nt and 3 bdrm. hm..Norih 
AnYday.fter 1p.rtt;!HUM3-4C Of Rose Clly,. Call for Info. DetrrCh 
WORKER WANTED TO RUN ticket Really 517.885.2868 
booth. Calf between 7& 9 evenings . "Jean"ttlLX·12-8C 

10 eEAUTIFULLV WOODED IC"S 
wllh ,'ectrlclty on COunl, road In 
GaVfold lrea. Survey Ind (m. In
surance. '7900 wllh $100 down Ind 
$8O.peuncmttum.!l?..M!£.nlland 
conll,Ct. CaU 81fS.S33.843SCioif, wwiilllhtei-=';:-::~:'"':~~-='''''~':':-==:--_--r_ . 
Northern Land Co, 43 Valley View WE BUV OUT GARAGE or movlng"'~E SALE!, ~N;--Ctupfe--$t: 
Rd.;BeUall&. MJ. 49815!f!CX37-1C sales~ Waterford Res'I'Shop. 4500 Corner of East St. Thursday thfU 

Dixie •.. D,ayton Plains. MI. Salurday. Npm. Air COnditioner, 
673-9529It1CX 37.1C large. minor 40"x~~', wl.cker fern 

391-1553I11LX-12-tf, L·1!)..,. LR-27-t' 110 FT. WIDE LOT on farm pond, 
SjCRETARV FOR INSURANCEof-, good pelk, survey-ed, restrIctiOns. 

: ... i . .,. Clarkston 'area,' Afternoons, CI'arkston Schools. $12.900. Land 
. probably full time later. Must be contract terms available. 
able to meet people. Previous In. 625-56131!!CX36-2C 
surance experience not necessary. 
625·2414 for appoint. 
mentl1 !CX37-1C 

FAMILIES NEEDED· Looking fot an 
unique employment experiment? 
Explore the possibility of providing 
care and training. for developmen
tally disabled persons In your own 
home and earn $700 per monlh. Call 
the Macomb Oakland Regional 
.ter at 286·27801 1 ICX35-4C 

HOUSE FOR SALE; 2, bedroom, 
large lot. Waterford area. S8,ooo 
down and assume 13-'14% rmrtgage 
on S36,ooo. Call 693-2794111 LX-15-2 

TWO ACRES NEAR.Mlo. Land con· 
tract. 673-351811ICX37-1C 

• 10 ACRES. WITH SMALL natural. 
lake. Hunters' Creek Rd. north of· 
Metamora. Down payment, assume 
9.75% Land Contract. 
693-1304! II LX-15-2 

FOR SALE, 10 acres near Oxford. 
Perked, land contract, low down 
payment. Possible split soon. No 
agents. 693-81301IlLX-15-3 

BRAND NEW TWO, three and four 
bedroom condominiums, near 
Lapeer. Full kitchen appliances 
1 V2tO 2V2 baths models. Full base
ment. Most have fireplace. Price 
range $38,500 to $46,000. Call us for 
private showing. Realty World, RL 
Davisson 628-97791 ! ILX-15-2C 

AREA BUSINESS MAN Seeks a 
mature person Interested In diver
sification of Income part time. Write 
including phone- 'number Hines 
Associates,· p'. O. Box 322, 
Clarkston, Mlchlganll!CX36.4C, .. ,· 

LOT FOR SALE approx. 800 ft. from 
Davis Lake, Oxford TWp. 88 X 150; 
Backs to 7 preserved wooded acres. 
Day 628-4058,' after 6 p.m. 
628-128211 ILX-11·TF, L·9-TF 

, .eo terms. Also. good. usabl~ mobHe on 

FAMILY ENJOYMENT, OLDER 2 
Story, 4 bdrm. home on 2 plus acres 

, , ,,,. ,.J,gln1!lg Boughton Creek East of 
------:-~=---------C:. Rose City. $24,500 with EZ WC 

. " ' ", property. Detrich Realty, Mi048647 
LiYE.IN BABYSITTER needed. May- A:rJ,I;,NJ'roN:9Va% mortgages 517·685-3949 "Jean"! !! LX· 12·6C 
10-14th for b'oys 8 clnd 4. Village of ,,,a~~ilabl~ .on new ~QJJ1!l.lhJl'i~,~reap. 
Crarkston.625·4559!!!CX36·2P "'proved on MSHDA & resay to build 
::. a new 1450 sql,lare foot tri·level, 

~ sewer, well, In our beautiful, wood~ 
.' " ed & rolling subdivision, included In 

SECURITY GUARDS. $213.72 per a the price of $~9;9oo·complete with 
week scale. Full time, pan rime and 5% down. Pr~. Intem~tlonal call 
retirees. We train. Oxfor'darea. Call Shirley Riggleman for details. 
collect, 255·2882."Bonded ;Guard 693·t8S0!!lLX'16·1 

Services, Inc. '17819W. 7 Mile Rd., CABJN & FIVE AORES,'wooded, 
Detroit, MI.!!!LX·15·2 . rolling. power, well,"road frontage, 
SURFACE GRINDERS; Carbide or secluded In woods East of Rose CI. 
HI·Speed steel. ,surface' grinder ty. Only $16,900 with workable WC 
hand. For Dove·Tall form tools. 5 terms; Detrich Realty, Mlo. 
year experience. Top wages, Blue 517-~5-3949IffLx.12.6C 

CAMPGROUND and new home, 
North of Rose City on L,oon Lake, 
Call for Info. Det-rl.ch Realty 
517-685-2868 "Jean"!!!LX-12·6C . 

FREE REAL ESTATE training to 
those who qualify: You wllll;>e train
ed In our Realty 1JY0rJd Schools to 
become a professional associate. 
Call Randy Davisson for further 
details. 628-9779! IILX-15·4C 

14 PL.US ACR~S backing stream, 
SW of Rose City, excellent building 
site. Detrich Realty 517-885-3949 
Jean! IILX-12-8C,. ~s, life Insurance. Paid Holidays LAKEFRONT WOODED, WALK.OUT 

a (f profit sharing 'plan;:Makall Tool site. Tranquil lake setting. All sports 

~~:78~:r·II~.~.6;1~.~~:.t~R.~r~y .. ~~~;~u~~~~~~$~5,~ ~~m~:rm~ ... :" 

HOME HEALTH AID for Northern 25% ,down, 1% payments. 394'()529 OXFORD CONDO . Bea,utlful'2 
Oakland County. Certificate' and ·or or 683-2020. Ask for Virginia Frink. larqe ~!ldroorris. ,2y~·. \::~r" ga~age, 
1 year ald~ experience· necessary. Two lots avallab~e.IIICX~-8C many ·eictras. Also 3 bedroorn"trl; 

WATERFORD RESALE SHOP, 45()() 
Dixie, Hwy •. Draylfon Plains, MI. 
673·95291 I 1CX37-4C 

.~. 
TWO FAMI.LY VARD SALE, baby, 
toddler and womens clothes. Kit
chen items plus other misc Items. 
Thurs., Fri. and Sat. 9am - 5 pm. 134 
Maynard Circle, Lakevllla Trailer 
Park,Oxford!lILX·16·1 

PORCH SALE: Friday, Saturday, 
Sunday. 731 King Cr., Lake Orion. 
1971 Subaru wagon. Many parts. 
693-631411ILX-16·1 

GARAGE SALE: Thursday-Saturday. 
Tons of clothes, chlldrens thru 

stand, 1968 Ponllac Bonneville, 
$150; Barber cha/;, roll·a-way bed, 
·twln bed fH'~me, anllqu8S. 
household items, dog house, 
clothing and nlck-nacksI!lLX-16-1 

'11 
l1AHAGE SALE: Good selection of 
misc items. 527 Shady Oaks Lane, 
Lake Orion, near Pinetree school. 
May 2nd, 3rd and 4th, 9-511ILX-16-1 

GARAGE SALE: May 1.2, & 3, 10-5 at 
1458 Rochester Rd., LakeVille. Pro
ceeds to Girl Scout Troup No.· 
601!!ILX-16-1 

adults, twin. bed, desk &·chalr, sew· RUMMAGE SALE: St. Alfred 
Ingmachlne, vacuum cleaner, toys Ep,lscopal Church. 985 N. Lapeer 
galore & misc. 1655 Nanqy G I,.ane, Rd., (M.24) between Oxford and 
Joslyn,to Sliver Bell to Sliver Valley. Lake Orlon.Th~rs,.MiYlst', 10am. 
391.0834!!!LX-16-1' 5pm .. Frlday. May 2, 10am·5pm, Sat., 

RUMMAGE SALE; Lakeville United ~~~'110am-noon!l!LX.16'1, L-14-1, 
Methodist. Church. Thursday May" 
15,9 a.m. to 5 p.m., Friday May 16, 9' :;;G:-:A-=R:-:A-=G:-':E:-S::-A:":L:-:E=-:-::l?:-ta-rt:-:':· I:-n:-g-:T~h-u-rs-d-ay, 
a.m. to 2:30 p.m. FrIday 12:30 to 2:30 May 1st. 1421 Helghts,la/Ce Orion, 
will have bargains In sacks for betwe~n Joslyn and Pin.' 
sale!! !LX-16·3C tree!! !LX-16.1 

l1!l) GARAGE SALE: 2 -10.speedbikes, 
-- . ,'clothing small sizes,'. furniture, 

GARAGE SALE: 9·5, May 2 & 3.· household Items .. 3631 HI-Dale. HI. 
. Clothes, electric dryer; stereo, pool,' Hili Village. SllverbEili and M.24, 
and pick-up' cover and misc. 642, May 1-4, 9-8. 391-3083II1LX-16-1, 
Plnetree, Lake Orlon!!ILX-16-1 L-14·1, LR"31.1 

SUBDIVISION GARAGE SALE; May ::-:-=-:-:=-=-:=-:-::~. ~-:-_____ --
1-4 9 am to 6 pm. Appliances fur- G~RAGE SALE, May 2 & ~, 9~.m.!0 . 
nlture,' pqntoon boat, & .m!)tor,' 5 p.m. 2922 Saturn (Keating ton) 
Suzuki niotor bike, clothes, misc. Lak,e OrlonIIlLX-16-1, LR-31-1 

Off Orion Rd. betw~en Clarkston &' . H~GE GARAGE SALE: May 1 st .& . 
Stoney Creek Rds.II!LX-15-2 2nd 9-5 p.m; Antiques, clothIng, 

GARAGE-BASEMEr.n SALE: May 1', what nots. Nearly new. apartment 
2, 3, fromg-5. 849 N. LongLake.. gas cooking stove, 9,11 space heater. 
Blvd., Lake Orion, off Con,- Take Stoney Cree~ Rd~, to Lake 
kllnlllD<-152 L.13-2 LR-30-2' . George to 966 w.~st Pred, 

, ,., moreIllLX-16.1·, .... , 
Car a must.Excellen't1:lel:1eflts.~Con- RETIRE IN SCENIC HISTORIC:~'Pt. ,level On almost' 2 aores."Cut field 
tact ,Mrs: ·.McC.Ie<>d".:/'fome Helath,sanllac; 3 bedroom home close to st~ne !ro.n~ ~nd flrE!~lac~, 'Also 10, ' . lII$: 'Ji'"'' 
Aid Superv!Sor.;,·358,J312tl!lLX4fj-2'- "lake & shopping arA,' !I'&:SCh,Ool. Very acre"parcels, 'ian~ contra~t, ·Llc_ \.. . '.' .' 

" .. salesperson agerlt;0·ffJc.e~2!Hb58, .. GARAGE SALE: ~ur~iture, 1~ f0 9t , ' .". , . 
• p WANTED,~~IGHT :tlme~afer r~;::.~~.e'c~~r;a~:f~R:::~~a~; Home 628-1282I11LX-15-tt,L-13:tf Landau aluminum: boat, Avo'n,' PORCH SALE: '.clotHes left In 
man. Retiree pref~rr~'d·C?roy~r 40: . Ph: 31a:a22~00.67.!11I..X-15~... .. ,<,' ",.' .. ' , ' .. "\' hou~ew'ii're~; tOYS!lke' ne~ & my~h . storage from ,·'tlfi'i:Ui~rs,..;.'alF::Slzes, .. 
Apply Bald Mt Golf Course' 33511 . SPRING 'INTO SPRING by revlewlrig. much more! 'No presales. 'May 1,2;3 '. plus Items.'ifrom four·'familles.·.311 
K Rd' . .; , '- : . ' INCOME' PROPERty.;·.C>fI! 'Lake' oUl'sprlnd'~~,9ctfV, .n .. et.of ~N,'O, rlh'e~ti' f from 1.0 am .,to· 4.Prfl,~,·1;365.,E~ ,614e/l.;: Moon Rd., Parkhursf:.tr~/ler; 'Lake' ern .". Lilk~.~~rlop.!,p·~11~.? .•. " 3 'bedroom home' wIth 2 ' ' . 

. , PropertY:· Free upon "your rElqu~s.t between I1Mgen: & 1-:I1~9n!! !J..X" 16-1' . Orloo.9 .. 4 Thursday and Friday, May' . 
AMWAY:';PART TI'M-t? $1 QOQ:: per . beilotlot~ustbe Detric:ih'Realty, P.O; 731, 'Mlo,- MI. ...".. 1 &2I!1LX"16-t ~ .)' ',": .,/;. .. ' I,' 
month? 628-3~~!f'lLX~1§·:r' . .' Real·Estate· 48647. "Jean"IIILX:12-6C - . GIANT R~Mt.ilAG9 SAL!;: .~aY8, 9; . ,: .'~ . r):: _!,ll)}:' =,\, "!". 

10, , ,,9,..5:.·: Do~w,ntown'( .. :d .,,"'-' 
OXFORD 8Q FEET q,n:all sp'orts lake. Dr.ydenIIlLX-16-1· .' "--~ 'FR'r;E '. ~: ' 

: ." :~~?5;~gl~~~X~~5~2 \~~,~~'-~h'e.~ 5:00, . GA~A~~. S~CE-' ~~y 21'0'AM -.3: . ~. . 
PM, '.2J),F;!qber,t~oq "¢t,,.:Clark~~ot1, .,' . "<:.~> " . 

lEN ACRE building site, biobk toun- . Vlllagel!ICX37-1C FREE FOR":SHO~1i, Umeo.nfy:· 
da. tl.on. In, '$10,995. or five. 'Acre. s, RCA COLOR iv, . ~a:gn~vOx stereo, AIUITlInum :.guUE!n,:pn.:,:.entll'e ~(juse. 

. . ,,' , , .. lamps end tableS),dlshes (ound with complete sldlng,·otUrlrt:'.'.Flrst .' 
wOQdEld.j., toad f.r.ontage,;wlt\;le.Ss oak t~ble.~I)~: chalrs,.old,nillk'bOh~' q~lllity ·IT)ate.rlal :~"T;~~rklTiansh,lp 
than$I,OQO . d9

wn
, D"trlch:,R~al~yj' ties; .et,£.,f,u~nltlJf;~, ... antlq,u.es. two gq.a.: r~ntee~.. ~~~~; ',e$tlr'nates. 

~lo.517-6B5·3949 JeanI!ILX-12~6~ ped~h~,. ~Ing.~r _ sewIng m~PHlnE!S~'I" 6931,0.46~II,LX-16:2. 
WELC'MAiNtAllilED '(our b'edtoom' ESdTASrEt '.~~'~~;- ;CcfLOS!=:.OVJ;. f rl,' . '; ~'...' - ".' 

",> . .. " .• ' l • , '. .. , ,an a • may 2 an 3, May 9 and 10, .. " e. " '. , . 
colonlal"tudor'ln Keathigt6n: AdJa- '. 7 E. WaShington, 'Chi'rksto"i. 'Also," '. ,.,:,. " ...' .. : 

) ceilt lot available win. 20'(t'!,bt(r(in; , 
. " , . " '1' 'Il ' \I;' .. ··I.:··r· . ;,; house' for ~aleIlIGX37~2,P , .: -'FREE PUPPIES t "'tcF'd fi 'ITr s 1' .... ::£, . tage..,.,o.Q;a .a!}~ll:\'(,oQr-t:le s. : .J~,~r!Jls,: ..... :.':;l)'" '.' : •... ", " . o.~ 0 o. e . t'clfl 

i: . 'tl·Id.,l l:i.owC!r~, . ~~r~." J' q$~~ff)g_, "FI,.EA MARKE.T-"MAY .2-3:4 Ma', Lab... . 6..~~e.k;S:" old" 
,;:.;,.:-.~,~g.~II:I~?<~."!F,_~ .... ,~~, ; _'. 10-11j."1135&iSlf8,hlibaW;Rdl,~.!tidl,. t1f~ 1693'~,~~21,t~~~~6.1" ~-~,~,~~~, ,,~ ,0,), 

.'\; ·:'H rl"~ - ", ",' .'1"" ""'." '. ,. •. ".' , , " C, lark"'t "',', '''d'' ~"'1">'>!' 'f' 'r<" '( "~" "",", ' M .,"~, " 'f "',' , ' .' - ), , • .,,,;, 1",<, I,,, ," " 'I' 
... ~ ," ~,~, -'-, " •. '"I'},~'~''' ..... ' &J.~~,~t~'r'J.vJJ' '''.JOi ~ ,':' 'IF,' ~. t~ _ ,0 ,) 08 .. ~ .. On:,·".() . :JUre; ~ " ~" t -.,. ,. • '~' • \i//I ;.. h'11!1fi~~fj:"iH~.r; ... ,. 1'~ 
;.\'~fh~~. B¥Q\lVN~,~;~ , ' , ,~.4tp.!,\t~~t~r~;r,$" tc)Qls;': "8,b~rsj::::a6 jll'6.::',;~~~~'E;~;'flMP'q)~ BJac~~I~ti EU1.(eQ~laeri.,:t'· 

. ford,:otbl!drop, ,~"~,'200'sq. ft. . tI~les'~;, .';DeSota,C" ,'-" .;i'retrlever" " " " ';'~mn:,ijd/' 
. $89;900t~~3!71 "I.~~~7~2C'· •. ', ga~9~~I:!'I~~~t::~e~,SJ"i,~~ ::~;;~:.; ... ~~~~~~:~)'!!P~,:,~t-1F , '" " 

, ..... L ;", • .... ' •• ' -'h ~'"'_ 



REYNOL08 WAle. SOFTENER 
• DI.frUUnor. • ....... f"e •. 

JL. . Inafalfa.1on. 25 ~. tiPtlJtnce 
tht •. ar... Van'. Olntra. Kome 

D.M ROLL OFF . ..,.' · .. I'''.''MI' a ..... 11. s. L.Ptti Ad .. O.ford. 
_ip nrvlqe. 2Q.3IlUcUO y.,.dI. ,.'14,f1tA*U 
·CfII'!Ihp-,~ultmkWlStf;I .. , .. _", . '. " '. " 
vlci(3Y, y.rdro.~". NO lot'lloo I CAlf DQ THE JOB~ CI.,n 
lafgl. 'F, .... Umaln. 24 hour •• ,. ballm.nt.. gar.ge.. 'Ic. & hlUI 
vIce. 628·1030 or 100. 828-e14SmUC.140tf 
:313-7127I1UJC·13-.tC ROTO T(LUNG. DONE with II.,-end 

DRIVEWAYS, LAWN EXCAVATING, 
back hoe, dozing. grading, top soli. 
dirt, sand,gravel. rocks, sIO.ne. 
Reasonable. 391·1259HfLX· 13·tf, 
1.·1Nf. LR28-tf # 

CLARKSTON AREA TV repair. Pro
mpt service. All work guaranteed. 
62S,938411'CX37·2C 

LAWN SERVICE • dethatching, 
mowing, rototllling. Courteous, 
dependable service. 
628-1762I11CX37-8P 

TAILORING AND ALTERATIONS for 
men, women and children. Halena. 
623.Q706IlICX37-4C 

I Iller. Experienced, reasonable. 
62s.ae10IllCX31-8P 

NEWWORKoRE.ROOFS, roo' repair, 
eave and downspout work. 
Guarantee all work. 10 years ex
perience. 623-953611 ICX37-4P 

• INSlJRANCE " lOOKING 'or In. 
surance with fast, fair, 'rlendly ser. 
vice & low competitive rates? Call 
Ann Wilson at Farmners Insurance 
for In'ormatlon or service. 
628-01071!ILX-14·tf 

JERRY SUDDETH CONSTRU~ d!t5 TION: Brlck,block & stone, 
.. fireplace and chimney repair, cs-

HAVING A BIRTHDAY PARTY? Let ·ment. 335·9119I!!LX·13.tf ' 
Kessler's Corner Ice Cream Parlor . " .', 
handle everything. Can now for In· GUITAR, PIANO and Violin lessons 
forma·tlon. '628,108(1, Ox· given by certlfled teacher. 
fordl !!LX·16·3C • 39.1.171911!LX.13~ 

SPECIALTY CAKES: Wedding, 
shower, birthdays, your Imagination 
)r mine. 62S,9212 I I lCX·24·tfc 

EXPERIENCED exterior, Interior, 
painting" stain work also. Have, 

,references. 825-0933 II !X4tfc . 

CLEAN UPS AND LIGHT HAULING. 
- .-. ,. - Call Keith or Erv. 623·7699 or 

NALLPAPERING, painting & stain· 625.9746!!!CX34.5C 
ng. Decorate with energy saving, . . 
tyle. Call Bob Jensenlus. 887·4124 SALES AND SERVICE OF Bllens 

, )r 623'.769111 !X4·tfc and Kubota tractors, McCulloch & 
GARDEN PLOWING . no job to Poulan Chain Saws, Hamilton's of 
small. Free' estimates Holly, 15190 N. Holly Rd., Holly. 
625·3897IJlCX34·4p Open until eight. 

. 634·7511 ! U CX34·4C 
MORNING CLASSES: NeedlepOint . 

"ind crochet. Beginning week Of$ -2-0-F-0-R-C-0-M-P-L-E-T-E-J-U-N-K-=--Q-a-Fs, 
April 28. Thy Crafts must Include battery, radiator and 
693·6255IltLX·15·2,C title. 628-6 755!!! LX.6-tf 

.vALL PAPERING, ,srngle roll, $9.00 
ouble roll, $18.00. Marlene, 

t.' ':)·62921!!LX·11·6 ' . 
THE BOOK PLACE In downtown Ox· 
ford announces two new poliCies. 
We are now taking 'prepayment for 
all speCial orders. And to make the 
times easier we will be offering 

. _weekly specials. This weeks is 15% 
JACK 3 " ,CUST,OM GUNS 5' off. on all paperbacks. 
.Mechanb, Ox'ford 628·0650 or 628.2292!!!LX.16.1C 
,628·0651. Buy. sell, trade. Consign. 
tnent sales & speCial 

:OrderslIlLX:15:3,.L·13·3, LR~30·3 -

'SEWING', REPAIRS" & . ALTERA. 
tIONS: My home, Andersonville 
~d., JOYde~623~1612! !iCX3~-.1.5~ 

,kiTCHENS ;BY TRIMBLE'S Custom 
}~ablnet~. a9~:~8,nll!I-X'1(J.tf . 

~EXPERIENCED 'HOUSE PAINTER, 
,:consclen' s', '.kmaiJshlp. 
~613.5'049!!!· . -' 

. ,Ji OJ 

HORSESHOI;ING.·· Fred Lentz; 
Master Farrier. F.:u1Urme,servlces on 
ail bree'ds. 627·4346l1!LX.14.tf " 

'. ~ . -" .. 
N;E.~:;.C!l!-!¥,NEY Sweep:,servlce, ex.: 
perlanced 'professlonal- sweep. 
Guararit~Ei\cj' tolealleyour: home. 
I;IPO.tlQSs; ,652·7077 or 6~2,0087i 
l'lR·64f,'RL41·tf'RX-43-tf . 

• ... ' • '(.I' • ,'. ~ "~,, 

IRV'S SHARPENING SERVICE: 
ChaIn OWl. cl,cullr $AWl, knives, 
scissors. rotary mow.r blades, 
1407. MilmIne, Lakeville, 
628-7189I11LX ... ·tt 

ALUMINUM SIDING, Trim & Gutlers 
speCialist In older homes f!rst quail. 
ty workmanshIp and materials 
guarenteed. Free estimates Call 
Robert B. Thornton 
693·1046111 LX·1 ().tf 

DENTON WELD! H •• .,. •• ul .. 
ment specialty. Fabrication, 
aluminum, also mobile service. 24 
hour service. 628·1030 or 
373·712711! LX·13-4C 

MORNING CLASSES: Needlepoint 
and. crochet. $aglnnlng week of 
April, 28. Thy, Crafts 
693·6255U!LX·15:2C 

DECORATIVE, VERTICAL, AND 
HORIZONTAL Blinds by Levolor 
and Kaleidoscope, also woven 
woods. Huge discounts; Commer· 
clal & residential sales. Free 
estimates, your home or office. 
Dec.oratlve Window Designs 
391·14321!! LX·15·tf, L·13·tf, LR-30·tf 

MISC. CABINETS. TRIMBLE'S 
Custom Cabinets. 
693·2877!! I LX·16·tf 

T. CHRISTENSEN DISPOSAL: 
ReSidential weekly service, since 
1954. Reasonable rates; Oxford: 
Lake Orion, 628·65301!ILX·6·tf 

COMMUNITY DISTRIBUTING COM· 
PANY Is looking for'boys and girls 
In Judah Lake to walk a route, two 
hours a week. No collecting or 
soliciting. Ages from 11 to 16 years, 
Call 693·93~9n!LX·16·1dh 

HEARTHSIDE CHIMNEY SWEEP 
Clean arid efficient, protect your 
most Important Investment. F'ree 
estlm.ates. 628:5154!! ICX35·tfc 

ROTOTILLING • We. 'til, you receive 
10%. off on f,ats of vegetables and 
annuals. Lawn mowing, lawn 
detha1chlng,' spring cle~ln'up, 
mushroom compost. P.E.A.T.S. 
NursElry" and. Landscaping. 
627·4364! I ICX3?·1 P 

PLUMBING·REPAIR .. E\93-8777111 LX· 
16~tf' '" . 

MINOR HOME REPAIR. Very 
reasonablt. 391-1012I11LX.15-.t 

EDDIE'S HAUUNG. Call anytime. 
We haul anything. 
335-0338IUCX3&2C 

• CLEANING AND LIGHT hauling. 
Roto·tllllng, 'awn maintenance. 
Free estimates. 628-6418I11LX.1S,3 

. WE RENT POWER RAKl:S"& 
rototlllers & log splitters. Handy An. 
dy Pro Hardware, Clarkston Rd., 
Lake Orion. 693-8989!11 LX.15-4C 

FORGET THE FRESH FLOWER has. 
sle. Moms love our silk & or dried 
corsages. Mall orders call now. The 
Daisy Patch. Keatlngton Village. 
391·27.93U ! LX·1 S,2C 

LANQSCAPING. LAND CONTRUC
TION, lawn maintenance. Expert 
service. Free estimates. 693'7405 
after 5 p.m.!! !LX·15·2* 

CUSTOM GARD.EN PLOWING and 
dl.sclng. 628·1434. 18 years ex. 
perlence! I ! LX·15·4 

• GARDEN TILLING. LAWN Mowing, 
winter clean up. Dependable ser. 
vices. 628·0592!lfLX·15-6, L.13-6 

WILL BABYSIT' In my licensed 
home. I block off M·24 In Oxford. 
Prefer ages 2 and up. 
628·4020! ! I LX-15·~ 

IMPROVE YOUR CAREER WITH 
Personalized Resume. Personnel 
Advisory. 628·9325!!! LX·15.2 .• , ~ 
HAVING A BIRTHDAY PARTY? Let 
Kessler's Corner Ice Cream Parlor 
handle everything. Call now for .In. 
formation: .. 628'·1Q80' OX. 
ford I'!! LX·16·3C 

THE BOOK PLACE In downtown Ox. 
ford an.noul1ces two: new pOliCies. 
We are now hiking prepayment for 
all special orders. And to make the 
times easier we will be offi:n)rig 
weekly specials. ThlsweekS·.iS 150/0 
off on --a,lI' pa·perbacks. 
628·2292lIlLX·16.1c . ,.' . 

FREEDER CAtrLE & also horIA 
boarding. 828·8373 after'~ 
pmlflLX·16-1 

NOW DIGGING. White Birch; Col. 
orado .. and Norway Spruce; Cana. 
dIan Hemloch: Pyramidal Arbor. 
vitae; GreEtn .Glory Locust;' Sliver, 
Sugar, Norway Maples; 'Mountaln 
Ash; Also various flowering crabs. 
In containers Globe and gold spire 
arborvitae . Burning Bush; Pro. 
cumbens; H!Jghes and various other 
junipers: Mugho pines. Complete 
landscaping servl.co. prease phoJiR", 
for appOintment to look at trees'" 
they are at our farm. Noel Arbor 
Farm, ,79 Park St., Oxford. 
628·2846!!!L·14·3C, LR·31·3C, LCta7' 
3C ' 

TREES BALLED, In.spected, 
628·2035!llR·31·2; RX·16·2,RL.14.2. 

GENERAL HAULING, rent truck and 
driver, . $25 . per .hour. 
693·7522! I I LX·16·3 .-------t) 

NOTICES 
THE MUSIC STUDIO IS Open and 
accep.ting' students. Private 
lessons, harmony class and band 
practice all for on,e price. Call 
628·7527 after 12111 LX.5·U 

REWARDl For cigarette lighters 
removed from the Arco Station last 
week. NQ questiorrs asked. 
391·9719I1l,L.13-3, LR·30·3, LX.16t) 

-\i-
DON'T FORGET- Daniel Axford 
School fair .. May 3rd.' 11 a.m; 4 
p.m.n!LX·16·1" 

LAKE . ORION., WQtv1ENS GO.LF 
League Wednesday mornings at Ar· 
rowhead Golf CO\ltse.Starting May 
14.'To join call 391·15901 II LX·1Q,2 , 

BO~THBY'S .. ~~~: FAR'M .s~l. 
Solid pewter p.e,(lqants wltl:J ch~lns 
in flor~lI desl!t~~: $~ for Mother's 
Day .. Dixie ~~<yvh'te Lake, R~ad, 
Clarkston: 625·5100! IICX37.tq ., 



• ~ON'T FORGET Daniel 
~ehC)Olfalr. May 3rd. 11 

p.m.I!!LX·16-1 

AxfOrd 
a.m ... 

THE MUSIC.STUDIOIS Open and 
IIcgepting students. Private 
lessons, harmony cla~ and band 
practice alf for one· price. Call 
62S;7527 after 12mILX~5-tf . 

Ii 
SENIOR CITIZENS· SPECIAL $12 
permanent regularly $25 Monday & 
~esday only. Alberta's Beauty 
.Ion Lake Orion 

693-21711!!LXl4-3dh; L12-3dtl 

REC. ' VEHICLES 
BLACK LEATHER MOTOR cross 
pants man's size 34 waist. New, 
tags sti II on $50. 
674-1433!! !CX37-1C 

.75 CB125S HONDA. Low mileage. 
Adult owned. $425. 
628-1792!! !LX-16-2 

Si 
1979 SUZUKI 125; 1979 Suzuki 80. 
Brand new, never been raced. 
332.o735!!! LX-15-2, L-13-3 

1975 HONDA XL 175_ Excellent con
dition.. Under 400 miles. $600. 
693-1326 after 4 pml!!LX·16-2 

.6 750 HONDA SUPER SPORT. 
Excellent condition. $1450. 
628·63611I1LX·16-2 . 

~ 
FOR SALE; 1976 900 Kawasaki, 
$1650; 628-o137!11LX~16-1 

1978 HONDA ATC 90cc. Like new. 

i 5. MotorCyc.le carrier, Fits 
mper. $15. 628·928111ILX-16-1 

. "lr{5 , 
. ~ 

19758Y2 FOOT LITTLE Den camper. 
Gas, electric, stove, refrigerator, 
oven. $1700 o~ best offer. Must sell. 
628-1 076 ! ! ILX~16-2 

FOR SALE: 18 foot Serro Scotty 
travel ,trailer. light welg~t. Ex· 
cellent " condUlon. 
693-2637! IILX-16·1 .,' .," 
1974 8V2 FT SELF contalnedtwck 
cam~~r., ~re~~.s ~" stoye, 
refr.lgerator •. ~eatel\: ~~9~"E!n.t cdn· 
dltlOn.$9QO, Can693&O~I!ILX·16-1 

FOR RENT, .. room futn'.Met . ..,.,.. 
m.nt, InCluding utUltl"~ H •• r 
0 .... '.' H0tp4r.L Pr.f.,GfnU.man. 
122$ ".rmonth. 37M2UII.ILX·1e.1 'tlSEO' GUN"a' WANTID-iiG.rdltil 

.,FOJU1EkT_Wm.t'pJmQ~Jo buy of Condllfon., Top calhdofJaI'L·W' .,. n'ew hom,ln Clark_ton, -3':-~, .. t'I".·Gun~F_ton 
bedroom., 2 baths. fireplace, 2'4 _5325 M(4-tfc 
car garag., fuUbasement.S550 per S20FOR' COtdPLETEJUHJ< C.t •• 
month. 62B-4167ItfCX37·2C mUltlnclude batl.IY, radIator and WANTED. CLASS RIHGS,anyqon-.' 

dltJon. 10K Paying 130 men'e. $15 
ladles. Also used gold .ndellver. 
WtII . pIck· up. Roch •• htr. 
651-oD23IJ1LX-11.tf, L-12·U. LR·29-tf 

1978 HONDA 100 Gotdwlng. Ex. 
e,,"ent condition, low mileage. 
S27OO; 391-1684I1!LX-16-2 • 

FOR RENT 
SMALL APARTMENT for rent. 
Mature adults. 391-3125I1!LX·16-1· 

APARTMENT FOR RENT. 1 Child. 
Welcome no pets. No ADC 
628·1915I1lLX·16·1·, LR·31·3· . 

FOR RENT, 2 Bedroom apartment, 
$55 per week. 628.54271!1,LX·16·1 

FOR RENT KERSLEV Creek apart· 
ments 2 bedroom, carpeted, ap
pliances, washer. dryer. In ullllly 
room. $240 per month. No children 
or pets. 627-39471I1CX37-4P 

ORION TOWNSHIP • Kttatlngton, 2 
bedroom condO. Stove, refrigerator, 
dishwasher, garage, lake privileges. 
No pets. $325 mo. 
645·2023! IICX37 ·20 

FOR RENT· Space 'for office or 
retailing in downtown Clarkston, In· 
quire 625-9625!1!CX37~1C 

UPPER FLAT In older home In 
village, 80 N. Holcomb. Suitable for 

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom apartment In 1 or 2 people". $320 per month. 
village of Lake Orion. Redecorated. 673-8515,3 to 5 p.m.IIICX-35tfc 
$88 per week Including utilities. 
693·2973! ! ! LX·16·1 

ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT in 
Leonard. Heat, stove & refrigerator 
furnished. No pets. 
628·2996!! !LX·16-1·, L·14·3· 

APARTMENTl TO SHARE. Huge 
fireplace, 'horses and ponies on pro· 
perty Five miles north of Oxford on 
M-24. 5116 Lapeer Road. Any day, 
after 1 P.M.!!!LX-16-tf 

~ ... 
. RENT 3 ROOM apartment Bellevue 
Island Lake Orion, Carpeted. 
Utilities paid, $57.50 'a week. No 
pets or children. 693·6309!! !LX-16·1 

ADORABLE 2 BEDROOM house for 
rent on 10 acres with appliances. 
Bra n don Township. $450 month. 
627·4149!! !LX·16-1 

FARM LAND READY for planting. FOR RENT: Motor. Home, 24 Ft., 
Springfield Township .. Sleeps 8. $250/wk. 693·1209 or 
625·3268! ! ! CX37 ·2C 693·2355! , ! LX·44· TF 

it 
OXFORD . CONDO . Beautiful 2 
large bedrooms, 2% car garage, 
many extras. Also 3 bedroom trl· 
level on almost 2 acres. Cut field 
stone front and fireplace. Also 10 
acre parcels,Land contract, Lic. 
salesperson agent for Robyn Real· 

. ty. Office 628·4058, Home 
628-1282!!!LX·15·tf, L·13-tf 

FOR RENT: 2 bedrQo!Ti·apartment In 
. Lake Orion. N() pets .$225 a month; 
security dep,oslt, references & 
credit check required. Also storage 
garages for rent. $55 a month. Call 
6!J3-4394!!1LX·16·1, L·14·3, LR·31·3 

FOR RENT: Nice 3 room apt. North 
of Oxford.' Heat included. 
References, lease & security 
deposit ' . req u ired. 
628.58051I1LX·16·2C, L·14·3C 

EXECUTIVE HOUSE for rent in 
prestigious area of Clarkston. 4 
bedrooms, 2% baths, near 1·75. Ask~ 
ing. $575 per month. 
414·243·5511!1ICX36·4C -

RANCH CONDO, Keatington 
Newtown, 2 bedrooms, garage, all 
appliances. 391·0778 or 391·1283. 
!!lR9·tf RL44-tf RX46tf 

PROFESSIONAL OFFICE 
AVAILABLE On M·15, Brandon Twp. 
between Clarkston and Ortonville 
106 ft. paved frontage. Perfect lo'ca
tlon tor Dr. or Professional office. 
Rent or lease $450 per month. Real· 
ty . World 0 & S Carpenter, Il1c. 
625·560211ICX37·1 C 

ROOM TO RENT to female 15'x20'. 
$150 month plus utilities. 
673·756711 lCX37·1 P 

TWO.3 BEDROOM HOUSES For APT. FOR RENT on Lake Orion. 
tent .. Lake Orion· Pine Tree School $275 per month. 1 st and last mono 
are8.$250 and. $300; security ths rent:' bedroom with loft. No . 
c:tepdslt,pltJS first & la'st Months. ,dogs. 693·437611 ILX·16·3, L·14·3 

rent Apply to Box G,Oxford Leader, FOR .. RENT KEATINGTON condo.,.2 
666 $. Lap",~r Road; Oxford, Mich. bedrooms, air, appliances, garag~j 
48051J1.ILX-9-tf lake privileges. 5375 month' plus 
FOR REJilT KERSLEV CREEK apart· . security. Call Pat Caron~ 693·2?52 or 
ments ·2:bedrool1l, carpeted, ap-! . 628~481tJl 1 I LX~ 1.6.3, ~·14.~, L,~.31~3 
pllance~, 'w.~S~fJr'. dry~r 'I~ utlltty 
·room. . BeaotlftW . View ,$250 per 
month. ',No~;9,bUaren d'r. pets. 
627~39471I1C)(34·4C. . 

.. ,~,.:: . .':·.-:,l\,·,'~<"'~rl.-:,.; .· .. ·'~··\.~:_I :. ,:, '~,' 

ll,¥lstOCK 

fllle.62&6755lffUC·60tf 

NEED AMBITIOUS HONEST In· 
divlduals for Alternate sources of 
Income. Call Monday· Wednesday, 
belweeil1-3 pm 752-2580IlILX·16-2 

• WANTED: Mature domestic help. 
628-2296111 LX·16-1 

TREES WANTED FOR 
TRANSPLANTING: 3" to 6" 
diameter. 373-667011 1 LX·tfc 

• GARDEN PLOWING. Oxford, Orton· 
ville, Orion area, 693-8044II1LX·16-2 

GARDEN PLOWING, roto·tllllng, 
brush hog work and small grading. 
All done reasonably in the OXford 
area. 628.o19211!LX-16-2 

WANTED BATTERIES. $3.00 Auto. __ . 
Trans. $4.00 steel, copper, brass, WANTED: ALUMINUM boat, prefer 
aluminum, radiators, starters" flat bottom. Reasonable price. Call 
625·53051 ! 1 CX37·tfc mornings. 693·215611 1 LX·16·2 

Do you want it told andsold?'News want 
ads tell and sell at a 'loW cost.- Call 625-3370 

. today and place your ad. 

,', 

~_ID1\15 
APRIL 9 thru MAY 3 

,10% _f' 
. Drawing 
lVI~y3rd .' . 
Pti~e: ~'''IW Stool 
Value.~~6.00. ' 

. FOif REf)lT'tiAR(2E:twQ'bedroom 
If0141Hi"'.L·· •• /~Pilrtm'erit In· (j.xfllrdj.:st()ve ·arfd 

l'm~~~~~:~~~~~g:~1f:~~r:~:;',f~~i' ... ref.rlgetator furn!shl!.d.,No,psts. ·~.$225rpe(rrion~h'p'I(J"S "seoUflty 
'd.~p:,()SJt'i ~2,8·119()after 5 

. ·:.p.m"r~'16.1 



• 
Perhaps it's the thought of leaving behind familiar friends or 
teachers, or maybe thar coveted toy. Whatever the reasons, 
moving up a rung to kindergarten does not seem an appealing 
prospect to one graudate. 

Littlest 
graduates 

Graduation is always special, whether it's pre-school or college. Paul Caster smiles as. 
he is dressed by his teacher Janet Shiel, preparing for that moment of glory. The tots 
would relinquish just seconds of their scampering to stand for the tedious fitting. 

With the solemn air of a Harvard graduate, this pre-schooler accepts the diploma 
.ldmitting him to the next educational step forward. kindergarten. Tots at ~rosshill 
Community Preschoorin Davisburg recently participated in the graduatIon cere
monies. 

, Photos by Marilyn Tmmper 

Julia Dutcher accepts her. diploma with calm self 
assuredness. -

• 


